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ABSTRACT

Industrifil development 1Sa key factor in removing the t-egion:'ll lmMiance of
a countr,=!.Howeyer, it is exercised by giving special lncentives for the under
developed areas. Bangladesl1111'1S1'I1soformull'lted pol1cies for d1spersion ,~If
indusf.ries ttl) giving VB~-ious incentives. The present study airned t1l
evaluatlng the contribution 01 the incentives for location of inou8tl-ies In I,ll(;
backward reglOn8. The st'Jdy re'.'e81s that the present incentiv8S pla\:) VE"-:J
ins1gmfinmt role 1nsetting up industries in the backward areas TI"p?:-,:osons
are: firstly, all S'i"8S or industqj do not get incentives. ::.8condllJ. lht'
localionel cost, mainly transportation cost of ra'N material and rnarvetlnQ IJt

flrl1slwd product rn;:'lkes the lncentive benefit ne-gatlYe-,Thirdll,L under-
IJt1lization of CI'lPi'lcityof the 1ndustnal units in the bacf.;ward regions makes
the product cost ~ligli and profit margin less.

nle pn,sent study finds lIlat the backward regions could be dew;:lop8d
industn81l1J b~ tak1ng certain measures first1!:j. the Incentives should reach
all Slzes of mdustry wheU1er small or large. Secondly, there shoultj be
incentive throughout. the life of i'rrt industry to overcome Hie extra cost of
marketing find raw mMerla] procurement due to location, Thirdly, til",
problem faced in the less developed areas should be removed to utliize the
optimum capac1ty of the industrial units to increase the profit. margin
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

I.i BACKGROUND

Bancliad8st1 )'0 a srnilll UHJntry 1n the north ""stt-in port. I): S,)Ul~r ';'L,'il
b~t'N88n 20<3'<1'and 26.38" [l[lrth IEt.itude ;Ona8i:{Or fino:! '~i'41ea'O,t iO"S'u;o;;
But this cQuntr'S ho:lsa 'iC"'J r,igh populet.ion den3it!j its tGta] an,c: 1:35~5ge
sqwln2 ,m]O's ur r43'~99 square kilometers. As P81 19'0;1 L:tii3US a,e
pOp'J1P,tlDfi of 6flngladeSh Isl088 mll1ion with a gmwUl rate of 117% mid
popultition denslty is 19.56 per square mile or 7555 pe-r sqtmre kilometer.

The COIJl1tnJ 18 01\/l,1ed into 4 3dmimstratlve divisions: tile central
d11'15ion D!ulka, t.he eastern d1'.'181OnChittagong, the southern division Khulna
e:lc! t~e northern dwislOn Rajshahi (FIG 11. Before 19133 H-,e four divisior;s
were d1l'id8d ir.tD twent!oj gft'Eite[" districts (nov"! rBgior,s) ;os sr.own If) Fi(3 ,.
Later these tW8nt!J ,jlstricts were divided ,nto 64 ZiliiS under whIch the,2
ere 460 Th':mas. Dhaka, the cepHal of Bangladesh is located in the centre]
division DhflrCl iJno 12 Q metropolitrm CTty. The other meU-opolit.i'.1!1 citiss /i,e
tile 3 divlsiOfiol !18odqu-cH"ter"SChiltl'lgon.Q. n-IUltHi -crndRajshl'lhi.

t'/i;]gl(']oesr, IS an agro-b-c:sed cou ••tr!:j hQving 3 big nver2 _L:;]-.U••6, ;":,<:c,-,:
ollrJ i~8grof,;O;:'lnd,l numb8r ,]f (,ttl';'!" l"ivel'S All throse rivel-~, r,~ii '-I]~_lmi'itl:'~C! ir,~c,
U'le BEl'j of Bengai In !hfi S.,IJtl'l ,-,T ttle country. The counhl~ jS ."I1(;iO";1 fial ',,'.';~r,
yery g'2nt1e slop", tOl".'E!l-ds til9 south and has <!erlJ little (j~not~nt[If hlli'oj 'O,ea
The land is fert1le he,e and most of the people in the COU:lt'ij are cnig;:Jg~':Jin
iJgriculture. But 6S tiie iJGpulation is increasing day by dCl!J,the country is
faCing trRmendOI~S pressure of populMlOn on ayailable iig~-i(ultural land
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AOM1N1STR,o,TIVE DIVISIONS AND OISTRICTS IN IilANGLADESH

-

BANGLADESH

1

DHAKA DIVISION CHITIAGONG DIVISION RAJSHAHI DIVISION KHULNA DIVISION

DHAKA ClJlTl'AGONG AAJSHAHI KHULNA
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27.21%
12.11%
709%

To solve the r:;:Jove pr0Dlsm ijovernrilent is trYH~g teo 'X'OClt" ;::t,
OoOo(tunity in nO(i-Jgricultup,i sectur .. '::'nd like menl,l til)n:: 't'i8f']!J cc't,r,!J!?,-
industnel uE<velopmenthas Deen i(\~nt1fied as th,:;.ke~1faOGr '-CT ;"';;';))'-''''''
Develcprnent as we!! as DVenjl1 Natlonal Development of 5angj"i,j8"rr '.,"/1.,11'0'

lndustrielizi;"lg the cour,tr\;L t~:e ~eed for b1l1onced n2'gior,a1 de'.,"elcpl-::2~.:th:::,.
diso been i"elt b8ceuse of HIe existing r-egional disparity amoJr18 trle (8giOl,s in
inoustt-ial ,1evelopment.

TABLE L2: REfillJNS HAVING MAX mUM NUI1BER OF UNITS
SMAll INDUSTRIES, 1978.

;sC'-'i c,c,c,cwc,C.,5:-:-----'1 N"'c.-eCT;. CUCcC,;,,:-:---,~%;-:";,CtChC,C¥C,;hCcCj eC-:cC"C"C"CtCnCJ.

1, Dheke 6545
2 jChlttagong 2907
3. IKhulnu 1703
4. IComll1s 1552 t:..4E,~ :
S. ISulhet 1261 5.25:1': i
---i-"-~.-'-i------------'-3-9-6-8-----i-C-'P-"-'-8-%------- _...-!
SQ'jr~~: Surw ~RtpQrlenS ,,-,~115,,~1~Ir,dustries in B~,l~ladn r" 1';:78. 8~n~lM,,~r,-5r.l~!],~~

CGtt~geInoustnb Curpor~t.iQn.

TABLE 1.3: DIVISION WISE CONCENTRATlor~ OF SMAll
INDUSTRIES 1978.

51, ir,ivi~lc,n No.of Units I",Mttl~'WholeCOUnlry I R~nk

1. Dhaka 9099 37,91% i 1
2. Chittegong 7101 29.56% I. 2
3 IH1Uln-a 4347 10.11% I ~,
4REljshElh1 I 34513 1_'_4_40' -

Source' 5ijpj~IJ P~pQrtO~Sm8113c8)t ir,du$trie$ 10 8~nghde~h,10:,78.B~ngI8de~hSm~n lS-,
CQ\1.'lg~indu~tries Corpnr"tion,
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From FIG 1, TABLE 1 i..TABLE 1,4 &, TABLE 1,6 it rn[il~ t'B foun,j Hlf1t
Ullaka is the !lh}si riel'eloped rlO!gion of Bangladesh m terms of nurnber of
inou::;t.rii'l] umts, tot81 In'.'Estment, t.otel ernployment etc. Ne;-:t to it are
C,'littagong, l(hulnCl, Coml]]e eFldSylhet From TABLE 1.1 it is seen thet Dh~ka
i1as 27,27% of total small industr"ies in the countn,l (197;3) AM H"'8 fi','c'
regielns rmmtioned aDo'~e, together hallE 5818% (TABLE 1,2) of the totl'l!
lndustries in the country_ The remaining 15 regions hiwe 41.82% of the toea!
industries. Agclln, from TABLE 1.6 it is seen tM('It DhakCl has 5028% of th",
s,electf'u industries. Majonty 0;" these industries are large 1O:~cepta [8\''1. !n
thiS table also, Ot-",I!Ui, Chittagong. Camilla, 5!:jU-'fHana Khulna are seer; iel 1:+.
th8 0\n8t- l"E'giot"ls hi'l'.Jjr:g mmdmum rl'Jmber of units. In this [."lS8, q,es" 1i'i,~
regio~13tcgether cCtt1s:.itute 81 1%of Ul~ tot;;:1 industnes Tile re1T;e.lrlng ~:
r89io;;8 iH'IV8on1!d16.9.%of tI,e total indtbtnes. Exceot H18se fh'2 n'Clic.1",=3, ~i.J;.
nilmi:lJnlrJ(j n"91lJn8 of Bangladesh haVe:D8101'1 flV;:Wiig,:;. gmwU, of lnoustnes.
Further, TABLE 1.5 shows tnet D!:jpopuletlOrt RejSh1l!)i dil'is10t1 IS thlrd c-f 51!
the four- divisions t,ut it Ili'ls the lel'lst number of industri8s. Fr0;11th;3 tClbl"
it is :Jiso found tllat Di\aka dl~'islOIl h:Js3,47 nos. of small in,jllSLrld for" 10000
populatIon whereas tor same number of populatIOn RaJshal"li has only 1.63
nos of industry ':lnd ,~hIJlneha'~ 2 53 nos. of indllstr!:J. Ag=5inin TABLE 1 <1ii is
intere",ting te note thElt Ri'mgpur region rsnks 4th b!:j popull':tion whereas It
rank.s 200-1 t'l! plJpul;'ltion/industry ratio, but Chitt690ng H'll1 Tmcls ;-anks
2,)th b!:j populAtle,n anel ranks 5th by populatlOnhndustnj nill;;.

SO"t is found that there is imbalence in the development of lnOI!oOtnes
as well CiS 8rr,pJqment opportunities Hl 6i'mgl[Jdes~-I.To O')"TCO:iB t~..s

slluatiGn, gGVernrn8nt hti-s fOlTn1116tedpolicies and has o;jiv8.r, er(lu:',,:;-sj~,I!' ~_"c
de','eiopment plans LJi Eienglr::d8sh lor t"apHllndustnallzatlf;r, ,)i ;.(1'"r."E~',.'ai-U
",835 b!J glVlr.g specie! incf'n'-'I'es for thos" ar8'08.
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But in spite of these incentive_s most of tile ell-e".8 "lre not de'.'e1:pil~gQ=3

r~st as thc,se SilOUld have bEen. As such the gap betwetm the ,j"v""O:'020
regions Md under develnp8L! regIons is not decr8aslng, rather In rn:1n~1Cdces

H j-; increaslng. 5c, tilE' questiDt: "'!rises whetrlt'r the 1I1centive'? "rt' ef'?CI.-','",
or noL And to make the P011C~Df develGping the br::ck',vo:;rd .:;,sas \',(,.-1', '.:",
effectiveness (.f tl"18 oresent ir,C!:;r,Uv8s ,leed to ue >;vaiuCltf'G i.lr,,~ i.';,~t:_.,:;i

probiems O]J the Dflckward areas ne8d to De ldentlfjed, H!1s wlil he,.", ;.n"
policy m",kers to find t.he right dlr8ctlon of mdustrial d'?v,?lGpment 1r1thE'
countr!:! CiSa polio:y tool of region:::l develc.pment.

On the cbO'l8 perspectlV8 this research has been aimed at. By
id8:1tlfying thE problems of undet- develor:,,:'d C1retls it will g1V8 somE' outline
of pOliCies "..,'I,iehITIElY bE er;e(Ti~,~rjfor industrial disp~rslon as 'Nell as
balanced regIOnal de','elopment ln tf1e country

1.2 OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY:

H'le objectIvE of the res8llrch is to eVEiluEltethe eifEctlveness (,1 t.i'I'~

incentives WhlCh are in action to make industrial dl~persal ::;oi;c~ 0'
Bangladesh s:xces5ful tG r;;chie\'e the n(jtionl'll go(]1 0;' Dcl'3:Ke,::l n;(J:c'E,::
df'veiDpm",nt. S~'ec.irlCi'll1;,)the ot'JEctives arc as f011[,\v~:

A. To lOentliy n,e ~resent status of the industrjes ir: less deyelop",j
I'lreClS of BGnglaJ::lesh.

B To e'lElluate the incentives in terrns of their- contnt,ution to
lIl,justrial development. in those Less de'~elop8d area.

C ie, pjentifl,l factors if any, [lindering industrial development in tile
less deyeloperJ areas,

D. To giY8 pOliCY out line ior i:1dustnal de\!elopm2nt lh U"dET developed
region~, of BanglEldesh.



TABLE L L REGIONWISE COMc[NH!i\TIOH Of SHAll lNDUSTP.lts (1976)

4
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. 4 ",,-.~6 '-'-r

223Chithgong I-:T
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10.

,
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No ~ Tk I %1 Penon I %I .•
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65,58,47,358133'08188,671
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07 (<mind 1552 6.47 '"'~ 72 30 '9~ . "4c121 -,~ I . .,

e..:., , " JI"" ,.JOe. , II .0 J

08, 6,40>90,03314':<'411:3.5':':::
,

Noa~lia11 1158 , 4 .",". , .:: 21;.Q"I ,
09 I Sulh~\ i 1261 I 5.25 7 46 y' 4qc <;'7711;c, 2",~ , 5 ':1", ,L .. J , 1'-'-' ,

" • , , • , . ._,~ ,~, , "- , _J ,'-" c' , •• -0 :'

12 JeSSDre 859
,

9,36,16,700 4''12 12., ,I::' I ' '" .I 3.58
13. i Kusti~ I 403 1.69 2,87,99,413 1'45 6,23'? I 1.9,
14. Ihris~\ , 1062 4,42 6,21,56,84, 3'14jlZ,S:O:'! I

:0:.9
1S. Pa\u~U,aji I 320 1.33 1,78,94,501 0'90 4,559

I
1 "

I
"'

j 6. RaJ3h~hj 1127 4,69 6,07)37,681 4'07 17.209 c<C.C

17. P3bn~ I 451 1.88 6,55,12,603 3'31 6,500 202
18. 30gr~ I 478 1.99 4,.04,72,173 2'04 I 6,102 1,89

I
I19. Rangpm- 764 3.18 6,74,89,14, 3'40 11,110 3, ••5

I
,

20. 0inajpur 638 2.661 4.34,50,025 2'19 oA95 264

,
Tote] 24036 100% 1982437852 100% 322126 I 1'lne,-

, ' ~. ,~

I
SO'Jt",;e: Surveu R~port 00 Smal'i Scale Industrie~ in E;an<jld(j~sh,1976 Bangladesh Small an~

Cotta9~!OUlJ3trie2Corporsil on.
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TABLE 1.4 REGION WISE POPULATION AND SMALL II'!DUSTR'l
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9
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I
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5
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7
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9
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N',mbn

4329320
4666734
4019993
2291997
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10013731
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6566474
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.3199965
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ChittE!gor;g
CGmi110
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Bi'lrisej

Fr::riaplJr
Jamclpur

Dhaka

~~!Jmensingtl
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tJBm~of Region~

R;5jsh;5rli
Bogra
Dirmjpur
Ptlbnc:
Rangpur

Jesson:

:::ourt~: Prepared D~the B~th~r.



TABLE L6 REGION WISE CONCENTRATION OF SELECTED (MOS-Tl':'
LARGE) INDUSTRiES (l9m))_

Director ~ GfSelected Indu~trit3, I 988, Dlrectorete of IndugtriM.

Nar!"le of Relji(.ns No. of units :'l of total

Chlttagong 862 18.65
ComiJle 229 4.95
NoaU1eli 126 -", -,-"~ 'J

S!dlh8t i9: 4.15
Chlttagong HT 2 0,04

Drlaka 2324 50.28
Faridpur 50 1 08
JtiI"f1tl] pur 2 0,04
r1!:Jmensingh 91 1 99
Tr:mgr:nl 17 037
IzhuJrw 142 :::07
Baris<ii " 1 66
.J9ssor8 50 1 06
KlJstHl 0, 1,50u_

P.1tuookM 1i 14 0.30
Rajsflf!hi 1 'J9 0----'--:'0
80gr6 S9 1.92
Dlnejpur 40 0.37
P'-lbn<:l "" 1.36UJ

R::ingptK 60 1.30

4622 100

17

13.

16

14
15.
16

1g,

120,
~
I
Source:

I~~~~~~~~~~~~
[S!. No

I°i
I"I')?
1
04
0-Io~
07.
06.
,09.
1l' O.
I"
IL.



TABLE ~ 5:
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DIVISION WISE POPULATION AND SMALL INDUSTR'l_

,
Punil]atwf, (81 \ I 'Oman inou3tru (78\ IIN[) p- - IIN~m~ of Di"i3ion ! . "e, ,

I 'lumbH Renk Numbn Rank ! RatiD X i RJn~' I110000
,
I I,, ,

I GHAr' A 26241653 1 9099 1 3.47 i ,
1 I, '

I I I, ,
Ic;HITTAGOWo 22595588

,
2 7 10 1 " 3. i4 , , ,

I I
c ,,

I
!IR, Y'H'H'

,
I :~1131633

,
.3 4 1.1)::;

,
I ,",.-:> '"' I

,
I 3456 , 4,

I(HULNA 17150891 4 4347 3

Suuni' 8~nghd~shPQp~I~\iQnC~n.5IJ" 1981 &. Sur\l~Y RepDdDnSmall Sc~le Indy~'rj~"
1973 by 8S(IC

TABLE 1_7: REGIONS HAVINGI1AXIMUH UNITS OF SELECTED
INDUSTRIES (MOSTlV LARGE) 1988_

51.

\2
13,,
4.

SolJn~:

ReglOl1 I No, ,f Unit.s %of who I e country

D.'O;]h:; 2324 50.26

rh""~;r-I=i B62 18.5-5~ "CU.l~U"~

Comille ,-,,-,,-, -4.95
"'--"'-- "

CI']"'" i ':n 4.15'-'3,,~l

Khulr,;:J i42 3.07

Total 374~ B 1. 1
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TABL[ L6 DIVISIOl'! WISE CONCENTRATION OF SELECTED lNDUSTR!ES
{NOSH V lARGE} 1gaB

[ojr~d~r~ ~f5~]ed~d !~d!JoIneo, 1988. Dir~cfor~teof Ind1J3trir,.

i.

2.

Di\'lSiun

Dhaf;a

Chittagollg

l<huinl'!

Rajsh"hi

No::. of Units

2464
14 1 1

366

5::: 74

.3053

792

7 61

L3. METHODOLOGY:

The m8thodol0r:JiJ Df the resE''Oro:h \"fas as folio".;s:

1.3.1 LITERATURE SURVEY

LitenOitlire survey was carried out 1.0 iJcquire kno'N18dge about the
PtJlic\J of thE gc;vernm~I-,t for QBogrepl-llCal ,jispersion of irlljust(lj. U"ne
siOlncti(Jnlng01-0(;8mI0.'of indllstt-ial cn~dit, procedure of settlng up of
industnal 'Jrlits etc. Also th8 procedure and 8Y"lilability of pO',',",",and
energy, rew materiel Gvailabilit!,j, product.s 5:1d tMB\, ,',1"E;rkBting 'Ne,8

stu,jied.
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1.3.2 COLLECTION OF DATA

SfCOND.A.RV SOURCE:

Secondars source dote \'Ii'J~, collected from publisf-Ied 1i'-8~"e'-~J,2,
;-eference studies, st(itistic(il idear books, F,ve Vear Plans" InV85~mHt
Schedules, IndustnEil SlIrveL! Reports etc, population census reports tro
get mformatlOn ;'Jbout the trend of industrialization in the cOllntrlJ ana
ttlI' studid are!!.

PRIMARV SOURCE DATA:

The primar;,,! ~,oun:8 dato has coi1ected tilrougil OU8stlOnnaw", sv'do,:!
and diren in,ervleW nT""-rthe entr'epreneIJrS, The dat.a '."-IDSC,)ll,"C'."'d '-,01

the size of induct,y, pettern (If inl'estrnent, SOUITe of f~;-:ance-" :Cl"';n
sanc~lOn piClcedllre and impiernentation, their time .snd dela~, prese;'lt
status such as ra',v material U8B~annual siiles, profltabiiitu, lncentivl:s
rl:c8wed, p~-otdBmfaced an,j present problem etc.

The prim:5rid source data Vias collected from the two w"ban centres of
. the study ,wet'!. Tt';8se are Dinr:ljpur crnd Rangpl~r pourashi'lbhas. From t.he
secondai-Y source 6bout 300 irl'::iustries W8t"e estlmated to tJe locClteG
WithHl these Lvo pourashaDnds under- the eleven l1,dustnCll sectors

The sample H,at was taken was 15% of the tot.al lnQl.lstnes in the i.\"l0
urban centres .Accordingly 45 questionnaires were dlstrit.uteo
QlJestionne;ires were filled in by direct dlSClJssion v,ith 1,1-,8
entreD~-eneUl-S Of the tot.al numoer 29 entrepreneurs responded y,eli a"G
the rest did not. If/hile sampling, ail the sectors of wdustnes w",re
t:"icd to include in proportion to the e~istmg number of l~I.~lt~;Ii t.;'I':'~;"~
sectors. TABLE L9 si-Io"s tile number of lnter',rie\ys ar,d 1.:'i2n.i~.O:r.';~.'.
The qu8stionneir8 Ilas bc'2n presented in App",l'ldix-l. TfIE' so;npie ,/"s
lmntfod to 15% because Q sCimple blgger t.h::mHilS wfJ'.llo Pl'"!:''' t.!l~ ;')0

t[,O t,ig to til? within the SCOp8 of the present researc.h. On the oU-,,,,,-
h!md, c; sGrnols lE':Ss thJii th~t WCiStaken ","Duld ,jr0jJ ;r,d[':S~;-~2s ;-,-o,-r,
som", 0, tile sectors,



L33 DATA ANALYSIS AND PROCESSING.

Ait&r collection of field level data, comp,lation, t,5bu1;5twn '],,0
analysis ,yere done and after prO['l2r sc-rutinl,j tables ",ere [;(cuClreU ;;;}(
prOCE'SSlngthf' dal.e 1Jldustn12s ",'>,eregrouped 111t,wo rrlflJor U11"'g,'r~..

GROUP - i

GROUP - il

ir'ldustries 'i,iHI in\/8stment up to Tk, 2-5 16CS

Ir,Gu~tries 'iiitt-, iiwestment at.ove Tk. 2-51e[s.

These groupH1Qwere made on the bClsis of bot~1secondary and prim",r'~
dfltfl, It was found that ma]onty of industnes in the stud!:! area has
been eet ~p ":':'lthHl I.he lllvestment range of Tk. 25 lacs whicl'l was the
upperl1m1t. of 8rno11 scale industry before 1986 So thls limit hGS tiee"
tet-HL 'Osthe UPPEr limit of on8 of th8 gmLlps

The industries in E';"Jchof the ;"Jb[lV8groups were pl;"Jced ln 11 sectors
in ;"JccorOMce with the princlples of the International "::tt:il8anj 0'-

Ir,austrial Classification nle sectors heve been ~isteo in s8c~ion 3::.

1A, SCDPE OF THE STUDY:

The objectl'.'e of ~!le stud\) 1,0to give en outline to fO"~;lul"ltC'pol:c-;<,
for industrial d8veloprr,8l1t of the backward reg]ol.,s. The ~,co~:eof tile "tud~ c;~
SUOl t'liiS been outlined in i~!e foi1o~Ylng'

ii) To unOen;t.iind n,e pmblem for settino UDlndustnes and to run
th'JSe industries lrt tn8 study iin.!a.

t:) To G'~.S::S?the D8nefit of present incentives for ,ndustriel
de'lelopmel1t 1n the stud!:j (l,ea emd elso to assess the Extra cost to
run lndustrlj trlere.

c) To recommend pOl1C!Jmeasures for industn;"JiizCltlOn of the
b;"Jckwerd regjans.
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L5_ SELECTION AND DESCR1PTIGN OF THE STUD\' AREA_

Of all th8 four clil.'islons of Bangladesh .. Ra]shahl is tne most
backward one, industriel1!:) as well as econon11cal1!:). In entlre Pajshahl
divi3ion there lS onl!:) 14,4% (TABLE 1.3) 3m;'!]] lndustries. This dil'islOn has
i ,63 number of srm']l industries (TABLE I 5) ~"~r 10000 populiltion ClSagainst
3.47 for D~lI'Ikfj From (TABLE i.6) it is also seen thClt thlS divisit]n 11as Hie
least n!Jmber ef industries, ebout 117U1 of U-Iat of Dhaka, as per 19B03
directoqj of selected indus-triO's. Dinlljpur end Rangpur, the two ,eglOtiS ot
Rajshafii di'lislOn have the same fete as the I. of Hill 8titire divlSioti, process
of lndustnalizatlOn is ver!:) slow. TI18S8 two regions heve been seiecteo CiS
the study <lree. While the primar!J source data has been collect ••d frorn T.;-!>!

two m:oin urb::ln centres of these ,egions-the district I-Ie.~,jC;~1;5rt2~.sQf
DinaJp1.Jr iJn,j Rangpu(, se<:onch:lry source data ant] m!in~ of I.h.:e teT.n,s "l,""
relate,] to n-1IO'two n,!}l"tiS as a .Hhole.

l"AfH.t 1.9 RESPONSE IN QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY

No: cf ;::;!_~8stiDnni'lir8 dlstnbuted
LJb)

45
(100 %)

r~,-,:,of t"8sponse
1.%)

29
(6444%)

._-- ------_ ..__ ._-_. _._--
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2.1

CHAPTER 2
THE STUDY AREA.

PHVSICAL FEATURES

lOCATION AND AREA:

Th8 study area consists of two northern most ,eglOn:; of
Biinglf.1deS~I,DinaJpur and Ri'i!1gpur. It he.s no physical boundar~l like mountaln,
sel:l and desert it has fin irr!?guler emd indented frontier- surrolmd8rJ b~ !ndis

from three SlGes. It 13 bounded 8n th8 north b!:Jthe provinces Wec;t Ben9ClI ond
Assam of India, on the 8;5St by the Garo hills of ASSdin and HIS Jf:lrfldna

(BrahmBputn'l), on the south by the reglOn:; 01 Bogra end Joypurtlat ,me ,~I~:;,)

by \-',/est 68ngB! (India) and on the west by West Senglll (Indja: an.j ;;l,';O Did
Behar (India),

The stuCly area hii$ an area of 16,162 square kilometr-es or 6"';14
squere mlles out of WhlCh4<15.6sQ.km. is under wlIter. It occupies 10.19:%of
the total Grel:!of Bangladesh

It is situated vertlcally at the north western border of
Bangle.desh. It lies between 25 "02' ond 26 "38' north ll'ltitudes and between
66 D 44 ' and 65",.J 54 east longitudes. It is at the foot of the mountain
Hlmall1yas It is far remote from the coastal belt of the countr!:!. For this
reason it 1S comDereti'lel!j secure from the netun'll celamit!j to WhlCh the
c[);]stal regions ere frequently e:~Dosed. The study ~tre3 is under P!;ljs~1eJhj
divTSion. The slu(J'd aree consists of 6 distri<~ts HlleS8 ,we: F'ancildy,)r,l,
rhilklwgaon. DlnaJPur, Laimomrhal, NiipMmari, kurigrorrJ, Rtlngpur and
Gaibcmdhs
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TOPOGRAPH\':

Topograph\Caily the area presents no peculiarit18s ThiH 1", t.r18
ph\:lsical feature has no special charactenst1cs. There is no hill or m[1Unta1~.
desert or marshes. There is 'iLlst stretches of agl-icultllral ];:md ,vnr. srr,,~11
settlemelll flere and there, on the riy!';r banks and basins,

GEOLOGY:

There is nn man:8'J feature 1n the geoiog1(.al lc,rnhitlOn 1)1 tne
study an~a. Alrno'3t entin' area is composed of 611u'.li31deposits of rec-'?nt ar,d
sub-recent fm-m"ltion. The soil is fsrtile in I.h8 study f1r8"l

2.1-4 RI •.••ER SYSTEM:

The river system pn:;'~aiiinQ in Ole Dinajpur part is of liltie
lrnporti'Jl1ce as no big n\ler 1$ iOljr:<]ilOWlng through th1S re,?lon, Boat pl~ 1rl
some portion of H-p" main 11'.'8rs in fun rainy season. 'whereas tM P::mgp'.:r
pert 15 inter5gcted by " number of b19 nvers The main r-ivers :],e
BrCil'lmaputt"a (Ji'll,lune), Teesta, [('arotoa, DhElrla, Ghengal and :'liJ!i.j8.
Brahmaputra and Teesta al-e nevigabiE' throughout thE!!jear,

::L2. CLIMATE:

Ttw st.Udy ano>a 11,"8 '.,'!~t~iin U1>:' mot1soan 091t The cl1rr'i'!t'" '8
tempO'r;:;te llnd oleasanl. W1U-;inthe lirr,it of mcdere.t",nes$ the C1HT,e;t.e1.<:1':::-;:
towards ey.tfsmity. Geogr-apl'lid[las p1eced the area orl tfle 'I'IGr~or thl! !hGI,SG0t1
WHIOfrom the Indlan Ocean reooiJnCled by the Himalayan ranges i'l,,(j the bera.,
Khasia EmrJJaintw hi11s, Hds 8,;plains the heavy monsoon rein A180 thE!
proximit8 to n;8 mount(Jin Him(l15Yc;ShilS ec:posed 1t to the cold w-oves during
wintEr. Rainfal1 s.hirts. frOt'r'1trw t'r1llnthof June and continues tin Septernbu.



2_3 TRANSPORT •.'\ND COMMUNICATION:

The stJJ,JIJ flreEi IS connected v.,'ithlt.S fldJe,'nmg (OO!Qionand [ihr.fo,
the cepitiij of the count'id by road end riitlwai,j But 11.]5 '!..'Orth m8ntw'w',,~
fleTe thelt its tonnectwn wlth Dhaka, whethel- b!,jrOdd 0, by rai:w'"!:i is U1rol~gh
f! ferl"~ cl"Osslng over the river .JatnlJlla WI-liU-1takes much time to Ct"os~:,FOI-
passengel" traflle it takes some hours and fOl- goods traffic it takes from
some hours to some d::lYsto cross So, the .Jamuna ri','er has placed the al-ee 1n
a dfsadvantr::geous commlmicCition sl:Jstem with the cepftal of Ule coul";tqJ 3nd
r\"lElII\)other. I"egions sepi;lri;lt.HJ biJ n;e river .Jamuna. Hie lwei'! is hO'l'l€\iSl'
connected 'I' .••.ith Ohake by elr serV1C8 between Dhaka and Saidpur, e place
located bet.we9n Rangpur & Dlnajpur which is 40 kllometres away from both
the places, It. h3::. (l total of 655 kms of n'lilway bot.h br-o;;r(jg3uge ;:rod mEt;oT
gouge Hnes whicll connect ii number of Thanes nle study ared hdS <'lgood
lnternal mOd commumcatioll, although rurel erees en:> still in bad pl1ght All
the Thena:: are connected to the Distxict head quarters by road. Viater b~rne
cGmmUr;iciltlOn is lirmted in the area.

The present. rn8al"lSor road tl-ansport avallaD1H In n'I':; ",1J.W~'IT"2~
e~-ebl-CW:1'? ncksh:ow, moter c!;lcle, Jeep, D'JS an,~ '-nick. 8ullocl( c?,.-f.. ?.r~;)'']
~een8 of tnmsport e:~fsts still tGdiii,j.

The economy of the study orea is basic31ly based on iClgriculture
CiSit is HIE'n1din source Of income and em~dc'!:jm8nt fOI"tile <,'ast majority of
the people "l"h83;"8a has I'l reputation for the prODuction of a lerge \laneti8S
of U"OPSof w!lich ncE', sugarcane, Jute, t-ape, mastered. tobacco, pulses,
pot(JtG (Jnd chilli (lre "mst promfnent. Among different I'drieties of rice, oman
or the winter rice constitutes a major share in thE totai PI"lJl1ucUOi"tof nee
Aus or autumn nee occupies second position. The cultivatlDl"I of lrn, (l rngh
Yleld~ng rice .. is e~tendillg fast in the aree in recent ~ears y.,.-ith t~le
introductlOn of better- irrigeJ.ion system. BarD, clnother variet\ol of ,leE is
grown HI little quantit!:j, The study area is famous for the pr"oducti,]r, e,f gC"JG
quallty tobacco 'Nnich is a r:esh crop erllj f1as a gl"eal. demand outsF,e 1':'(
rr't:n'jf~ctlJnt1'~ cheroot and clE;JC'rette
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A1mo::t i:lll the con"rmor; ~'Qrietie5 of fruits iJna \.'eget~bles ere
,~mwt"l in UII" areC!. Among fruits, mango, melon, pomelo, litches~ pepelje and
rnnei'lpple are note'h'orthy

2.5 INDUSTRV:

The. study areJ is relativel!:! poor in the field of lr,dustnd T~r.
large, scale industry of tile arelj include te)!,tlle spinning, sugar ITiill, "C;ii.'"'e,
oil refimng rr\111,slik rmli, d;<;.t,jJ'IBnd etc. Smali sCilie industnes In I.h" :;;u,i'_,

erea are, rice tmll, flour mIll, '-oe~tile t"Nea'.'ing) mili, ('))1 ';t,:,r'jQ~,
pharmeceutice1 industry, jute beiJing Jtl=:JJute pressinfl fJctor!j, oil ,,'111,
tobocco facto!"lj, biSCUit factory, so!"'..',' mill, pr-inting pr'ess~ sC"Jw radon}, si;k
rrnli, light engine,,<r-ingetc. The cottage industry In the areI') IS IMllnllJ ilmned
to hand10om, potter,:!, ','iooden furniture en,j b!'lmtJoo and can", ',"for-f-

;" iist. of .:Jiffer-.,.nt tljP8S of small scale industrie~, along Wit~1
percent of employmer',t in each ceiegory as surveyed b!:JBSCIC in 1978 hes

been .shown in TABLE 2.0 It eould be seen thet nee mill has r.he ,'dghgst
nWT.:Jerof C'st<Jolishmer,t iJnd percentege of employment.



2.6 POPUlATION:

Populfltion gr'owth

t,c;ccrding to 1981 census the POpulC!tl0n of tho? stl.;dlJ <'ire;: ::
97,10,015 or h!licl1 4S, 5.3.222 an:, trHlles and 47,26,793 Cire fenJiJllOs. 011 til",
bo;:;]:. of This census there are 105 tYlales IlgalJ1st everl,! lOu females a,~
comp8red to 106 for the nation !;is a whole The annual interc8f1sal grow!h
r~tes;'is provided in the TABLE 2 _\ SflOWSthat the growth of jJopu]ation in
tt18 study areo increased substant.ial1lJ during ttlE! period of 1961-74 alter
",'VillCh1, W8nt. down slight]!:! The hlgl1 growUi rate observed dunng 1961-74
is meinl!d the effecl. CO!ad'lance-rnent of medical facilities 'fthieh nO'sultf'd ltl
the redt:ction of de<Jth rete to e greet extent. The decreeiSlr,g tren.oj cbse, ....'E'd
in the growth ri'lte Ijuring U'I!2pel'jod of 1974-81 lllfjlJ be due to 16te malTiage
111cas.:! of a good number of persons both male and femille iirld the tenderH";'} ;i'

iI sectlOf' of people to fElve lesser number of children in vie'N of th8 ",le.nmng
'3itu;"tion of populetion growth In thE! country. POpulatlOn gt-o't/f.h l-,~te of tl,e
studi,j ar12IJis more UHil1national gmwth rate.

TABU: 2.1: nWMnU.TEl) POPULATION GROWTH Rt.H {EXPOMEt1Tli\L} 1 9~, - U1

---_.~-_ ...,

'95' " __ '_9_,_'_~ __ ' 0_. "_' '--L-'-'-'-' __ .__
60th sex 4306262 5505960 7967485 9710015

Femal.",

Annual gro'iith rate

Stud\! are",

2286904

2021378

19:::'1-61

2,46

2.26

2872640

2633318

2,48

4144037 4983222

3873451 4726793

H04-81

276

2..32

Source,
i I~------ ---------_

Ban~]adesh F.opulaiior, C~n3u3 1981.



T/lBlE 2_2 POPULATION O[NSITY PER 5Q ~M BY LOC/ITION, 155,-61

,

LGC:llity I 1951 1951 1974 : 93 1

TOTAL I 266 340 492 600 ,,
URBAN I ~J.A N.A N.A 1609 IIRURAL N.A "A RA 561

NATiONAL 296 356 496 605

Soun". 8~ng]~deshPopulaiionCensu~, 1981

TABLE 2_3 DEPENDENCY RATIO BY lOCALITY, ,981 :

(pop in 'OOO.s)

2?

LOC;51 j t,~ PyDuldtiol1 ,e, th8 Clge group Dep8nden,-:y Ratio
,
!

0-14 I i5 64 65'" Pi2I- 100 ~'OPul;:,ti;jnl

StLJdiJ (j,ea I ,,
TotC'1 4601 4631 275 I 100.9 ,

i !

IiJl-t'f1n 400 516
!24 6q.~

- " ,,
Rura.l 4156 4315 250 102'1 I

I
NiltlOn;:;] i
Teltel 40601 43564 29~<:;1 99.98 ;='~I !

""'A-'
!

Lirt-all 552, I 7322 30.66 I.•' _::-

I !
klll-el 3%761 36242 I .'.",-.-, i03.6B !

L~,I-,,--

Scune:
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Tt.BU: 2_6 EMPlOY(1) PERSDN (lit PERCENTAGE) BY MAIN OCCUPATION 1981:

t1flln Occupation

Cultjvat10n

Bangladesh

100

593

Study area

100

72.3

Fo,estry, Fisher!!
ar,d livestock

t1anufactunng

2 00 0.0

4,3 16

344 -)~ .,.
~-.J.~

2.6.2 Population denslty :

The population density Of U'l!e stud~ firetl has been pres2nt8d in TAB:"'E '::.L. ii.
could be seen tiMt populatl0n density of tl18 study areA IS jnf~n"."'f-"lg :'it .j

faster-nne them the Net10nal an,age but the pC'pul:'ltion den-=1ty ]'0 ':;j:1! I~s';,
then NfltiOfjOl1.

2.6_3 Depem:lencyratio:

The dependenclJ n'ltio of tile studlJ fln=fl hes t,een SrIO'I'ITt in TABLE
23. It is t.lle ratio of population In the aQearoup of 0-14 ;';Ina65 ana 0','8r to
the working I]g8 populetlOn in the ':lge 9'ouP of \5-54, The depeMenclj burden
in urb'Jn ai-eo is fDuno lower than Hlfit of the I-unl! area. This lS p~-ob'Jbl!d H-18
err,:;ct 0, tile migration of Gseltion of working age peopie f!"Omcur51 .:we,j to
Ill-bar an=G wit.hout pmij depE'ndency of Hieh- own. 60U-, urban (j1'pJ n_nil
d,:;pendency of th", study area .:lremore t~lan nfltionai averages



2.7 llT~RAC'i :

2.7.1 Lellel of litf!nH:Y

The litenlG!d mte for 1'111llg83 b!:Jsex hos been gi'~8n in TABLE 2.4,
ThO' Jitenlcy ratIO' for population of all ;5g88 IS the ratio of literate ~erSDns ag<,d
5 !de;Jrs and O',iEIrto n,e tati'll popuifltl0n expressed In percentage It has been
ObS9r'!ed th8t l1ten,c!:j rilte Df i'!ll 5ges as calculated in 1981 census 1S 10'N8r
them those of prevlOus censuses of 1961 and 1974, though there hi'ld been a

substantlal i:wogress HI the field of education during the int"fceosal peric,d oJ"

1974-1951. This PEwtlcular sltuatlOn is mainly the effect of the sppiicat,,;n 'J;

stricter definition of liter8c\j in 1981. Literec!:! rilte of tilt! stud!oj f!reil Wi'j',
more then netional ewerage but it hi'ls fi'lllen behind from 1974.

'L7.2 Educatlonal institution :

nll3,e an" 75 l:0]]eges~1056 r'lig~l/junjOr schools ailu 44S; P;-:'T,,,:\;
schools in the StUl"J ",rea. Th81-8 IS f'1college, f.Iillgh/jLH'll0r' hlgh 5U10,)] ami b

pr-irnelry school for 2220 per,ons in the age group of 15-24; 1157 perscm'Oin the
age group of 10-14 ~nd 362 persons in the age group 5-9 resp8c:tj, •.8]~ ;,';t
'-eacl'18r-stl~,:JHlt ratios lIE [011eg8, 1-lil~~I!jUniol-~ligl'l sGl1001, t'lliidriiSi,il .:inG
pnmarld schoo] are 26, 27, 24 and 48 respectIvely.

TilBU, ~A: lITB!A.CY QAT[ Of All AG[S BY SEX ANI) LITERACY19b1-81

,--_. -,,
1 G '7. .

[
~-------_.-j

12222.6

Locality Literacu ret8 I
1961 1974 ) 9f, 1 ,

cWt,~~Xi 11~1~ F~m~]~I Boltl ~~": M~lt Fem~1eI B',lh ,;t1113]~1~'>f,,~]B1
I

STUD"( AREA I 1/.15 26.% 6.53 17.01 24.g4 3.531 15.15 .22.4':: 87 I

1
1~i>.TICiNAL !
_T_'_'_'_' __ ~_'_'_. :?_.'__ '_'_'_'-I ;~o.;::
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ECONOMIC PARTICIPATION:
Activity Rl'lte

30

The crude end refined activity rotes by sex and iDeality in 1961
hEwe been provid8d in TABLE 2.5, It. fnBY be mentloned that crude BCtiV1t!:j raTE'
lS defined (is ttle ratio of eeonomiclJl1y IJctive poplJ1!ition in the age g'"O:"Jp~,f 1(,
ye'lrs and above to the total populatlOt'1 expressed m percenteg8, This l'~
c:x:s:dered as the fii"st I'lppi"o~;iml'lt.ion of t.he l!ib8l1r force pBrtl;::]p~~io;, r",','C'.
The refin8d ~cti\,it.y nlte is defined as t~le r::itio of ecc~o:r.icel~~ ~C;.i'l"
pupulatiOi', in t:',8 a~:2 gro",p of iO !,!:26rS al-,,:I D\l8r to t.t.8 poplll<i-;:iGn 01' c[';,:< "C;":!'.'
E!Q8l;l(CiUPexpressed 1,1peccenlagl? Tile persons 'Nho ar'o3 etlgagt-d ii', Ioc.uSt:,tJ;,j
works ar8 not cc'nsidered as econornic-allu act.we pODuii'\t.',O;i for" tilO'
computstlO1'1 of the 'Joove rat8S. Th8 ElCtiV1ty rote is higher 11'11.l"8 stu,jl~ (;H'';
tltE!n national figure

Mlljor Occlipatlon :

The totiil economically l'Ictwe populiition l'Iged 10 year's and over has
been snOYin in TABLE 2.7 D\j t.i"I'Obroad occupation group, Le pE'J"sons whO ace
purely en'jag8w Hl Qgncu1ture ana persons engaged 1!l non-agricliltunO'. It IS seen
that perc'entege of persons engfiged in agricultural sector Ms consta'ltllj Deen
decreasing whereas the percentage oj persons engaged in non-Clgn~lIl'.w-e1
sect.or rlcS steedily been increasing since 1961 ThIS pewticuler sitll~tion is
mainly the effect of the shifting of a considereble number of ;:;g,isu1t~::-;Ol
labour force to other sectors where different types Llf job OPoOl-tL:"iti.",s
,jevelo[,ed WiUl the prDgrBss of t.rade -and cornmerl:8. Th8 studt) are,] ihJ$ ;2S~
p03rcent.age of population engaged in non-agricultw-Bl B,~tlvil.i8S U';m', '-,:j1.F,(;,~;
average

The d~strjbution 0f employed pe,sons bi,j mel!) o.:cup~t]on, ":O~,:",.",1'1
shown in TJ>.6LE 2.6. From the table 1t is found that 723 percent af the tGtei
Bt";lployed is 8ng~ged i~Ggt-i,~ul!.ur8.. r::s the econom\J of the stud!J ~i",1l is m.11.-;1!oi
b1lsed on 1lgriculture Only 1 6% of the tot!:;l emplo\Jed persCifis are 8n!;iElQ8':;in
manufactucing activities. Hie national figure is 4.3% irE mar,ufacturing senoc.
SCiHI8 studt) areB is rnuU1 Der,ind tt'8 iivemge trend of manufac.t.1xing SBC;1.01-irJ
tJ':!,> cout'H,nJ
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ECONOMIC PARTICIPATION RATES, 19t1!

,
','i\lilil rClte~,

,
Urban C(u.-.ji'..,-, .= 1 __ 1.utli]
!FetT;ii]e! Male I ;::-.t;::~(jiIlia]!" iFemole Male r'" ,.~,' I

I I ,
IStud,:! !erel:! ,
Cru,je 527 ' - 506 4.3 52.9 3.5

,
c .D ,,

Refmer:l 50,1 5.7 71.1 6.4 80.8 5,6 I,,
r,jati(,r,al:
Crude 49.2 26 52.1 '" 49.6 2.7c ,

Refined 73.9 4.3 69.1 75 75.0 4 .-,•

TilBlE 2 ..7 [CO~OMICo\llY ACTIVC POPULATION 10 HAl<5 MW u,ER: Dr
Al;RICUl TURAl MH'I HOM-hGilli:UnIJR[ O£CUPhTHJH 1961- 1981

26,9 I
I

sui ,
i

..•~ ..,I
-'u.; I

, no ..
, ~u,

754337

9,14,6('0

14.47,20077.2

1974

24061 1

4)58,300

15,83,80056

14

79146,27.3

15,00,000

2,44,200

. .

Numt'8r
,
PetTent Number pe,cent f.lumbET I[IenJ8~",tj

I I ,
Study areEl' i
Aaric:uiture Ii .04224 92.1 2073596 89.6 2040276 73 1

,
I

loccupatlOrJ

I" ,I;.on- •..•gncUl- i

I t:;re i
i '

INGtlOnal:IAgnc'-JJt.ure I

INon-Agncul-
ture

SOu([;~:
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2_9 SMAll SCALE AND COTTAGE INDUSTRY

A list of diffe-rent t~pes of smi'll1 scale mdustl-jes along w:tr
pel"c,"nt of employment in each category llS surveyed by BSCIC in i976 i,as been
shown in TABLE 2 S. It could be seen that the rice mlll flaB th8 fnghest number
of estEblishment with 51 62% employment. ThE' p'Jsitions of Mk",rIJ and flour
mlll TIre second i'lnd third respectively.

TABU 2_S: SMALL SCALE lNDllSTRV AND LABOUR PART!CIPATWN ~,;!7E:

Sm~l1!nd'j~tri~5 Numt>~fQf EmDlo~~~~ I Percentage of ,,
ES18bl1~nmem n'Jmber I al,ln~qe

I
t,'t~l ~mplol)m~n\ I(1) (2) (3) (4) is) I

ITGti'll
,

1402 19594 14 100,00 I,,
le8 Cre!HY1fac!.orld " ,

c'

I
ICI?Fartor!d 2 32 16 .16

Dol mili 13 180 14 .9-.2

Rice mill ns 10114 13 51.62
I
IFlourmill 63 1700 20 0.57

Oil mill 23 343 IS 1.75

ID"kery 139 1430 Ie i .':-",'

IC ('II i- i2C t j Ofll2'-\j '< 964 22 .:: .-.ny, ,";;'.::.

ISPlces 1 15 15 J)7

[[lId storagl? 3 71 24 .36
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I
(1) ( z} ( 3) ( 4) (5;

ITobl'lcco products 16 340 2 1 , -, ".f.',

ICotton products 17 17 .06
I
jSllk produ.:ts 15 ." .G7,J
,
IRe(jd~m(jd8gi'ln'fl",~ts 15 173 12 ,;::8

Jute products 66 1,167 16 5.95

IOth8r products 6 66 1 1 ..
J.

;
!Sl;itcas8S 1B 18 09,
ILeather foot\year 3 n 9 14

IwoO!l turmng toys • 42 21 .21J

S6\"i rni 1] 24 ..,.c-" 15 1.79JJJ

Tlmber f"ctory 29 29 .15

Ioth8r wood products 13 269 21 t.37,
IWooa8n furll1tun~8 19 405 21 2 ':'0

Printing PI-885 { :;. 730 ;0 :;._, L

IMed1ClnE':.t.
IP l1armQC e ut ieel • 40 20 .20"

Boot po]]sh 4 37 9 .1 9

IP8rfufr1eqJ 17 17 .06

!SOIlP ftlclOr"1j 19 20E: 11 , 06
I

lother plelstic product 4 43 1 1 OJ
JJ

iCandJeS 5 5 03
I



TABLE 2.9 COTTAGE INDUSTRY BY LOCALlTV, 19Bt

IlC,,:.~]fi~

,
iTOT AL
i
URBAN

,PUPAL
Source:

ITe,ta1 'HMvin B~m~OD&. C~MWork Petter' II Hou~e hold Number! perce~t Number pertent NL!mbs r' percf ~tl
1759609 31350 0.22 9799 0.55 4313 0.251

I160172 473 0.29 766 ,48 41':1 '),:, I
"I

1599437 3407 0.1\ 9033 056 3894 201,
.------1

5urlfe'j Report MSmall5cale Irnlu~trie3, 1978 Ban~ladashSma'l &. C~tt~g~
I~dustne~Corporahon (BSCIC).

Cottage Industry:

The nUlYlbETElr;dperc8nt of househoid report,ng "ctl~,tles ,c,],~t",=",':C

COttElQ8 lndustrlJ ,bl} lOCdllLy 1'lov8 beer. shown ir1 TABLE 2.g ..0nly \.'~:: f)1Oe";,,,1l'. ("
tot;:.] ho'-!sepol(ls of st.u(l~ ,:!rea IOlre er:gllged in some kind oct CDtt'1gS lnOl!S{r~'
"lctiVit18s The hlghE'st prru'nt'-lgJ? (0 SS percent) of household E ~r,gc.j,:,d Tn

36rr,b0u & C6i",8 -[iork
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"_'g 1"'J.L-" 1 .r:..

DEFINITIONS AND CLASSIFIC.4 TlON

3.1. SCALE Of" INVESTl1HH AND TYPE OF INDUSTRY:

Accon:!lng f.o range of investment tl181-8 ore three eetefione:: D:
Itl(Justr~ ;

b) Sm~l1Industry

There i~dlfference cmong these groups in n.spe-cl c,f t_i~CJ",? Ict

maCilini2r!,j U_Si';J,premiSiO'3 end mzmagem2nt. Sut a11 t~ese f"c:tLir,. .~.i'~(,;]jl',l:J
,siated to ilw8stm"r,t.

COTTAGE INDUSTRY

pn~1industry fulfill1nl~ Hit' follClwlng deflmtlOn fans under cottage

An imh.Jsfxy whiet, 18cdfTled on wholly Of"mainly by the rnemiJers
of a liH-fl11y eitMr as a whOle time or a part tIme operauon;

An industry whether using famil\j or flired lflbour ',,"hich d023 net
use motil'e Dower for fin1dOperi:ltlon and ernploys 18SS H-ID!I20 j-,It-,~d
WI)r1<8r-s,



Ar; i;]Gustry wlletl1Br 1J:;:;ngforrdll:;ior hired labour "-""h1Chuse::;
motive pO"'18r 101-anlj oper"ation emu emplolls 18SS H,at"l 10 hH'ed- -

According to industrial policy 1991 the ltll'estment cei11ng of cottiige
industry is Tk, .5,00 lacs.

SMALL ItmUSTRV

h-r;,.ordlng to mdustnal po1ic~l 1966, a :,rndll Hlduslll) IS ,'111

il1O'JStnel IJnd"rtaFing wlth 'lr! inV!2stm8nt upto Tk. 1.50 C!-O"'to i'l m~cllll:"'q.L
l"nG, builjing and ir;ltiQl working capital 0f 'Nhich investme;]t ,n ~achi~,tT:;
car, go 'Wt.o Ti< SO ides, i:lnd in v....hich thE' fixed cost is nGt monO' than if.. 1,00
eron'

The cEilinq 01.-investment in Indt:striCll POllClj 1982 V'liJ.STk, 2S
lacs In 199", induslrle] [)(,llcy Hils range [las been rais81j te,Tk. 3.00 Cl"lxe-.

LARGE INDUSTRV

Any 1ndustrHJl unit W1U, Investment range above tI-lflt, tJ) sm<'lll
industry is celled 13rge industry. In large industxy there was pr,"Bi,e
in'.'estm2nt ceilmg upto Tk. 10.00 erore WhlCll 'flas ','lithdrGwn 10 1giS.

3_2 CLASSIFICATiON A~D SECTOR

Indus!ries in BBngla'J8sl1en:! classifled ]1: '" broad groups in
i'lccoroariee with the principles of the InternatlonQl Standerd of Inclntri;Jl
Classification. EBCrl gnJUD IS called a sector. Provision [-,as lJ",~n i<ept for- two
rrw,-,~ seu',)!-S Tor mlscell1ll'Ieous inriusTries and lndl.lSTnlO'Snot elsew~.,ere
CIBSS]11ed The sector- D1 H-,,,"in,justxilO's are as fo11ows.



SECTORS

SECTOR-I

SECTOR-II

SECTOR-iii

SECTOR-j\;,

SECTOR-'~'

SECTOR-"/I

SECTOR-'v'li

SECTOR-'y'll i

SECTOR-IX

SECTOR-I(
SECTOR-XI

T'IPE

Food and i:J111ed industries

Textile industnes

Jute pmducts and allied industr-Jes

Fon"",!. products ;:)ndalited illduslri88

P;;Iper, bo.:wG,pt'inting and publishing

Tannerl,j. le<ith8r <illd rubDel- proliucts

Chemical. pllarmi'iCeutica.l and <lniect induslries

Giass, cen'lrnics and other non-melaliic rninlOr'al

practueLs

EtlglrlBenng industries

1-1iscelltmeous industries

Industries not els8'1''1hereC15ssified

38

The induslt-ies in the study area t1E1vebeen classlfied end grouped
on Hie basis of t~leabove sellor"",

The d,fferent t!J~13 0;- industries in the 3 t,,"oad ca.tE"gories that
have been llsled i.H1d81-"'Cleilsector. ilfiS b~8n silown in Appel1di:~ II

3.3_ INVESTMENT AND ITS COMPONHiTS

Inyestment ln any in,just.ry is in the form of two main co',:t
components; fixed cost end working capite1. These two cost compon,"nt3
togetl1er constitute Hlle! project cost.
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rl~:::OCOST.

it. IS U"lat I:osl 11.em wf-,lcn lloes not vary witll H-,e output of an
jndustr~ This cc.st 1'0 ir:Cl.JITe,jat the tlme of setting up 0f the ill,j!.jst!-y C:-I,j

0,,':12 in lts life. It. Gomes as an o'!erhead e>(pentlitu,e 0" the g,~ods :,,!I1d
serl/ices. protlucM by all industr,:!. So, wl'len Ul~ !T1t1ximumcapacit.y lS utlli:8d
U1is overhelj(J expenditurE' is the lef'lst. on HHl items of output TheW•• I)t-8 rhr8(>
major t~pes of fixed cost.

i. Lar,oj ''lnd Building
:2 1-1iJcnlnerLl f.!ru:lEQUipment
3 OU-,\wfixed cost.

LAND AND BUILDING

Tlds ibJm Gf fh:ed cost is it-nJrlovtlbie and is incUiTed once Hl li.e iife
of the in'Jllstnal Unlt The vi'llu8 of iand in a project 11lcr8dS8S WIth tlme. So
it is n0t b,ought as trle o'..'erhead cost of gOOdSand servic9S produced. Ft the
211dof Clp~ojE'C~_the vZ!]ue of land l"r1il\j be token, lt not incredsed, Jtleo:lst the

~,:jme DI'1U i-Y(lich is imf:Shnl tit tile begining of tl18 orojecL The term
bUlidlng 1tKIIJf]es buillling Clndnt,her civii w[wks. Its life is tabnt Hi t'8 '20
1j8e;rs, So, the l'al~lE'of bUllcillg is depreciated Cit the rate 8f 5% of HIt' total
initlal Vall.;8, each Ide;::;, This depl-eciation cost comes as the o','e,ile1ld
8xpenditur8 Oil produced goods and services. The details [If ldn,J dnd building
cost C'Jnl[)OIl8nts are as under,

A Umd

Lilno
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B BUildH1Q.

CoL f1;:lIn fact,orlJ bl.Jildlng
02. ReI'.' rnetBriel gOdO\.Yn
03. Fims~'I&d goods g;Joo",yn

04. Office t'uiloirlO
(J'5, St,aff qual-tel" flnd JaMur Sh80

')6, Bourlljer!d wa11 and main gate
07. GlJerd room ,3ub"tation room, gas room et2.
05 intern;;)] fOCidolld dn,in
1)9 W'Eltersupply & sBv'i8nlge, !.fJilF.'ts.
10. internal electriflcBtion
11. Interne'll ges line etc.

MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT;

Tflis cost item is mOl'able and it is directly ndeted to th~ pr<)Q'Jc:t~on
of goods a"d services The life of machlnery 18 teken to be 10 :;8<3,;0, So 1.1,:0-
total investment in macil:t181"y and eQui~,ment IS depn;>cidted al. the r Gil:" e,f
10% t'iJCf"!yeer. ThE' depreC1a1e,i cost is till? overhl?f:ld on 9(1c"js fino sel-VlceL~ It
!1as th", follo'Ning cost '~omponer.t.s-

1. Cost of machinery_
2 Cost of L.C.,)nd other chcllges
:3 import (Jutl,1.SaiBS tax, deYBlopment. surcharq8, insur-d,Ke

p, t, ~,

4 carr::li.'lg and t.ninsportl'ltion
5, Erection ilnd InstQl1<Jtion.



B. Loc.:ll nl.:lCil1ne,y.

Cost of machmery
-) CEw~ljjngand tnmsponatlOn.
3. E,ectiol< nnd instnl13tiol<.

OTHER FIXEO Cl1SL

There ere many cost components under this heM. Some of these <:toe
required 10 help lIle Dr-MutUon sl,lstern. Others ere incurred at the time (.f
getting SEWlctlOt"IIlnd lnstllllMlon of the mdustry. These .:lre:

1. Furr,Hure (lnd office equipment.
2. Cost or ulllHy ciJnnectton,
.3 Pn:<lIr'ilnGncJ BniJstartup expenses.

WORKING CAPITAL

TI-liS U!st, it.em 1$ WIt. fixRd but. ,~IHlnqes witt-, n,t' output So(ne 01 Hle
cmnp':iI18nt.s C'f this cost. Item chl'lnge direct.ly wlt.h t.he O'At.pUt., such ElS ,~\,'i

mMerj(j~s, utll1ties, lGDour cost etc. Others remein const.Jnt for c8,te.in
pE'riod and depends on n,e policy of running the induslry, suell ElSstores end
spiJrF?s mdlnttmance cost of build1ng end mechin8Ql administ.r-e11ve oVF?rl-,8EiO
'"te. T~e catYI:oonentsof thlS cost item ;OJr",;OJs follows'

A. Raw mllterials
1. Cost of rElWmilt.eriel,;
2 Cilrrymg cost.

B Oil-eel lnbour

C !"lIetory overhead
1. Utilities

2. Rep",1I- imd 1"f:lint",n6tlCE
I;i.l iieo:h1nenJ

b) 5uildlFlg
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3. StO~-8S and SPC:1l8S
.:.I Rent, tex~ insun:rllce
5 DeprecIatIOn

I'll Mechill8qj
b) Building

D Generlll IJnrl,illjroinlstrotiye oyerheod
1, S.::ll'lry
2. Postage, Telegrtl;11, Telephone
3. P,-inllng ~ndstationEry
4. Tni'.!elling ;'Itld conveyance
5 Depr.'?cHiti'JIl Oil fUrr\iture & fi~:ture
6, Prelirnino:rr!j expenses written off.

Sl!111ng tlnd Distribution overheoli
'. r::;ommj~si'Jllon sales
2. Ad',e,tisement and OU1ElI"sales p,o;r,otlun act""'ities,

All tll8 cosl cornponents mentioned so f!i~-~f1aketile totiJi cost (,f tilE
proJec!' or Ie; termeo tiS H18Investment in the project.

3A CGSTOF GOODS SOLD AND EARNiNG FORECAST

After- setting on industxy the mm is to produce gO('~1S~ncl ser'''[",~,
2[118 it Gr.d m::lkC';:;,ofii. TI-,e totc! cost considering till the ;]','erl,'2:11-:: ;'jnc '-C'.'.'
m<itBrials is the cost iJf pnJ(Ju>:.Uutior 0 commodity and is calied U'18 eDS~ 'Jf
gooris soli:J. '\,\,'I',;le flnd,ng out th8 cosl ,)f goods s.old tl'08 foilOWlnQ cost
cDmpClIl';,lf.S are c-on",idef"ed.

2.

"

Ra¥rmaterials and its eatTlJ,ng cost.
Dir8,~t laoulJr.
FactOf"1do'lerhead.
Gel1erCll and 3dmini3trative overheM.

Sell,ng c:JroddistribiJtion overheQd.
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An the iJtove cost compone'lts hi.'lve Deer. disCU8~&d ;;.e.1ie;-. It :8 f_0 be

pointed out. 1181"8i_hat in till,' i'l1"l;5iysisof pr-orit in clmpter-7. lIlO gent'Uli iJilI.J
iidrnirilstri'ltlvfO. dirpr:t l<lDOIJI-.seliing iHid distl-ibution f)\I"!rnp~IJ hf)'.'8 I)",e,;
combined uno8, the h8o::d of '0 THER[-lANUFACTUPINGOVERHEAO'<5Sf 0i i O'N8-

A General and Admlnistrot1ve overhead

G} Postage, Telegram end Telephn"e

b) P,intmg <J!1dStlltionery

c) Travelling emdconveyance

G) Pnl1m1narl,j e~:penses 'Nritten off.

e) miscel1aneous

s) \'loges ond Salary_

ijl Woges for Girect. labour

b) Sclary for ,}:jministrotive labor~r

c_ Selling and distrlbution overhead_

After gE_l.tirIQ HIIJ cost of si.'lles, profit has t'8en found out by deductinr~
it from toted s",ies, n,is gfJ'.8 the gross profit From Hils gross [lrOflt the net

r:or0flt !18Sbeen found out by subtracting the extre cost of mer\ieting or re.,,''!
",otE'ri<Jl prGCL:fement in th8 stud~ QreLl Both gro85 profit and net profit
r(,entiL)TI•.d C1iJU\I~are belo(e lhe pallmant of tax and inter""",t of lmm arid its
pnnclpai anlOlmt.. In,jlJstru set up from ov-m finance ~Ias l.Ll pal} tax onl~ but

industqj S8t up b!j taking loan has to pel) both tllY. and interest of lolln 5wi its
principal (lmOlJnt from thlS net profit..



'dhen Em jndustry is set up b\;j taking loen, (j repeyment SChNlul8 is
pr-epan)rj fcr rep(jiJing the 10M amount and its interest. In genera] the lOG>:
Gmount '..>eries from 60% to 80% of the cost of the project This !lmount is
called 'DEBT'. The n'ist emQunt which '~anes from 20% to 40%, i:1vestec! btl the
entrepreneur is c!ll1ed 'EQUITY'.For industry up to Tk. 1.5 crore th1~ equit:,; j'~
20% end for mdustr!:i above Tk. 1,5 crore it verie'3 from 20% to 40% (1956
industr-iel policy). The rate of interest ',!!lries from 10% to ! 4 5% elf the
:::rnollnt of IOBti.For industry up to Tk 15 crore the interest on fD-:ed CO<,ti:;
10% and OJn working cepitel it is 14%. F(:r mdt:(:tqJ abo'p :1-:. 1.5 C:'8,2 n1::'
rflte of interest <n:nes T':-om 12:e::tc 145%. 'dith t't'fOJ Si?(Jrc grace ~"2r'cc' i.h2
rBpay,ne:lt pE'rlad is gcner(Jll\:1 10 ye:::rs. Th~' loan flt1,j it.~i:~t,=,(~,~t1: t:, !cc

rep(Jjd within 8 1dE':::rsin 16 ~la1f !dearly instalments. ThC' gr'lce pGrjo'~ start2
at nle er1d oi t~le ~ctistnJ(tioii p::'riod of t~:8 industry "vt1ict1normally t-:lf-85
one- ~ec;r.

'" typical rePiJyment schedule is gIven below:

I'iear • Irdaime~t IPri~eiD,,1 PrinciD~l lJI,te~-e~t Tot~l •

I
,

10"\'" ,n~,~~ P'l'aole

I
en t~Fm duri~g .m~ynt ~~~. b1~i
1.0", cOMtrycho~ , II ,

1. I] i12 0
13 :st I ,

2nd I4. ::'rd , I
4th ,

i,
1IS. 5th,

6th I, I
It,. -it ~ I8th I ,, I,. , SH, , I I 1

,
I : Ott, ,
I i !8. I 1 1tt,
I : 2';h I

I'
,

I 13tt, I ,

I 14th 1h O. 15th
I

: 6th

. Pr.".i~d1;fe.10 ~~~rs
2. 2 y~.r~~n~~p~r1~d
~'.:~,1f~B,'l') ir,,.t, 1r".~t
4.I"tere~t dun~~corl5iruoJtierr,i5 amer.-tlzedlf15 ~e~,-Iu "'5t~lmer,ts
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CHAPTEF: 4
GOVERMvlENT POLICIES FOR INDUSTRIAL DISPERSION

4.1: INDUSTRV IN PRE-LIBERATION DAVS

Manufacturing industries of BanglmJesh durin';! 1972-73
crJiltributed 10 per.:ent to the MUon's GDP. The contnbution of thi? 1[<,g8
scale tnllnufllctw"ing sector ,,,....'':is about 6 p8rcent of GDP y,hil," U18 r",m,::;inu8;
Wi'l3 mad!" up fII small scale & cottEtF~18Industrias The number nf regiP8r8:0
fdetories It"l 196B-69 'Nere 3130 of which 791 were in ter;tnes, 576 in
chEmicals, 406 H1 food m~lnufecturing, 257 in metal prodr.Kts, 207 in
fODtwe3r. weanng i1ppand and made up textiles, tlnd 147 ln leaUl",,- tifiO
leather proriucts. There "N,:,n:,also tnan!d unn"gistered umts In 19ti9-7\), 567
tons of jute ~oods, lOb mll1ion lbs of cotton yarn, 59 million !Jards of cattan
clothe'S, 94 thou send tons of sugclr, 40 thousand tons of cement, 95 t:";OUC'iln;:J
tons of fertiiizer, 57 thousand tons of paper- and 53 million Il,s of lea wen"
pmlluced. Much of these were produced either ln the public sector enlerpnses
or in privete enterprises enjoYlng concessions from the government.

4.2: DAMAGE IN LIBERATION WAR.

During the liberatiur, Wilt" tflere had been widesDr-eEHl disiol;i;lUon
in ttle m('lrwfactur-]ng sector- W]tt1 damage to buildings, loss 01 loois i'ir,o
equlpments, vehicles, raw rneUwiel-=-, stores, spares end flnish9d gO!Jcls. l',

pro'iinci('ll estimate by U18 plGnning commlssion put the ,2plL1cer.,ent cost of
such as,sets and Dmpen ies at Tk. 29'15 crores, of wf'licfl Tk . .22'35 cror'es 'i'!"':;

IFI publiC sect.or and Tk. o'B crore>:]n the pnvate sector.
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4_3: NEW PERSPECnVE

Tru, erl'lergence of B':mgla,::lest-Inioicall!d Changed Ule pattelTl or'
industrial ownership end PDliqJ, The Government took e,'er ell ~jnl!.S
ab.Jndoned by the Pakistanis and absentee owners .. i1lltlOna1ized Jute ;:;;'1(j
cotton textiles and sug"r mills end DPJC8eded to t'sLabJisll sector- corpora-
tlOns one earn for Jute 11111s, Textile Mills, SU1]ar 111118, Steel 1'11,18,
Engineering llnd Shlpbuildmg, P'lper and Board, Food and Allled products, ':;'':!S,
Oil and Minerals, imo FETtilizer, ct1emicGls and PhQrmGceutiC6l3, FGr~st
Industries Developmenl COlljul'aLlon, Srnail Industf-ies Cor~'Llration, Fisheries
D8velopment Corporatl0n I'ltld ~-liin Development Corporation w;:;nl set IIp
before liberation Sen a KalY;OInSangsth8 8M r1ukti Jodhya Welfer-e FOUn'J::tlOr1
'i,-er2 gh:en a number of industri;:,;l umts, to be operated under their
meltlagement The publ1C s8ctor, so constituted, owned an estimated Tk,
517"00 crore of flxed assets in terms of thelr original boo~-value in 313
industriel ent.erprises, as on 30th June, 1973, Moreover pri'IMB sect a, y,'es
excluded from large crnd medium scole industries ¥lith the imposing of
investment ceiling WlliGl-1was Tk. 25 lcrcs at that time. Hie idea beilind thiS
¥las to cut the aCCIJml.llation of wealth to pcrrticular moneLled fannlies In lIle
cauntry.

4.4:

4.4.1.

POLICIES IN fiRST FIVE YEAR PLAN 1973-78

OBJECTIVE
Fr-r, lap. v,,, •. _, contrary to the eer!iet- policy of nationa]j:at~0n,

governme;,t st"lrted glVing mom emphas;s to private sector investment aild
development of industries. TII8 oDjective of plal',ned investment in Industrial
development ln t,he fil-st fwe year plan was to broadene,j H18 lt1dustrial base
of nle econom~ to generate substantial surplus, ereGte '1!dditionel
emplo!:jment and income and usher Hl i'l self restralned econamy H1ro~gr,
utilizatiar; of nation's own n~source. The essential ingredients of lrll:~se
Obj8CtiliBS were:
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(I) To increase suppl~ of ke~ Llgncultural inputs such as fe,tillzer,

power purrlos, tulJewel1s, pesticides, sj:w''iyers and tillers,

b) To utilize dom'?stic resOlHT8S such liS jute, sugarcane, tobr::cco,
fish, l&ilther, timber, gas, clGlj, limestone, fruits, vegetables, fish
and liv8Stock pnjuucts;

c) To grMui'll1i:idev'eloDa cl:lpltel goods industry starting from sirr,ple
openltions and developing U"lI"ouglllinkage effects to f8ed inputs lo
Miler sectors (e,g, transport) Ot-other industries (\112milcmneqJ li'U)

parts);

To enCOW"ag8 gniwth of indigenous iJnd sen-Ii
thmugll resellrch lind ildi'lpieiH:JrI;

indiq8nous tec)mo]o;,:,~- -

e) To encourage SlTIol1, cottage i'Hld village industries for spatla1
dispersiil ilnd for pmrnotion of pri'.iale seUol'" efficiency,

n To eim f!w economi,:: s"lf-reliance by b'lilding up e~.port-oriented
and impo,t St:bstituting industries;

gJ To ;'UrfI;'it a balanced geogrBphlcill dlstnbutlOn of industnes for WIde
dispersion of income end employment effects.

4.4_2_ GEOGRAPHICAL DISPERSAL

Exfsting SitUlitiOfi

It W;'iS obHwl'ed that industrial aci.1Vity had EI pronounced
te:lde"clj towards geGgnlp~ic31concentration in Bangl[jdeSh "tid 6S such its
location p.]Uern Vias 3S (ollows:
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(ij The district of DMka with large industriel eomple~es i'lt

Nori'lyi'lnganj. Demro, Tongi. Joydellpur, Ghorasa] and Nars ingd i
is I,he leading industr-ial centre in BangladeSh,

{li) Dhake is follo""18d bl~ctliHegong

(Iii) The other t'<'I'Oconc8mr6tlOn Brees are KhlllnB and S~n-Iet
(moSUI,j for tea)

u.,.) The rem<Jinmg districts ere much below averagE Mgree of
concentret:on,

(II) Poor ereas of rn.;H"uf:"Jeturing1'Ictl\iity are 1'Ilsopoor in
Iransportlmon flJcllitles ono availability I)f power, wlier8ds neh
areas M mlOt1ufecturing ecti',iity are not oniy fori.llnate in these
n:ispec1LJut also exhibited a I'ligl)degree of lmwk8t I'or prvducts,

GUlDf lINf fOR LOCATION OF PUBLIC SECTOR UNITS

(a) In th8 8xisting situlItion, for geographical dispersal of induSln% in
public sector the fol1owing guide lme Was gi'Jen for the choice of ]ocilUon.

Development oi backward areas
Sociel benefIts
A',.;]i1abilit~ of land
Nearness to mflrk8l
Transport. fClClllt.1J
A'!I'lilability of power t.o the bllckward regions where there Clr8
net i:--:Gl<stri(jlestat.e~,.

(tt) In onjet- to reflect the Government's Dasic priority to'derds v;:wious
aree It was propose,j t~l;'jt 6 sp8cific qU6r"it.umof resourcl?s within t.he
invE'stmant schedule be deslgnated for NlCh industriel estete to et1sur-e '"
bl'isic mlnimum of de'lelopr,lent I"vit.hineacl) reglOn
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""

Ie) The following edditiorr<'ll steps were suggested ',','hile us:r.g the
instrument of r-i"sow'cio' allocCition to persl.1J:ldeitl',I8Slors to move to back",''f"w,j
areas.

(j) Fiscr:11,Jnd mLlr;etary ;r;ducement.
(in Gemwal impl-UI/8fl'l8nt HI Ute infn'lstructlJl-e ,,"',hiel-Iincludes.

- An improl'ed transportatlOn network ::it1,jincre-8sed Ca!T~L'1g
cepaclty.

- All increase in the distribution network for e18ctric1ty and
gas and water supplies

(ill) Improvement in the income 81'wningpotential of bock"h'ard ",roO,"s
Undt'r the agf-icu1l.ural sector pmgramme to provide e tTlI'Irkel.

incentive to inl.'p?stors by making areas more economic"il1y
attractive th;:'ltl before.

- Raw material When loral rew matenal to be US8ft
- Port fecilit.i8S if Import or e:~port oriented.
- Ave:i1e:biJityof sweet water (for chemicals ~n;j te:-:tils sectors)
- Intel" - irl'justry linkage,

LOCATING PRIVATE INVESTMENT.

In pnl'ate sectol- the foilowing inducement. were rni'ide to promote inv8strrvmt
in rno;;t backward areas.

a) Industnal estates ';\Iere i,jentified as the maln inslitUtlonal
mechenisrn iOI- aiding the pnvete sector. It was specificelly propClsE'dthat.:

cn 5,):,; of all resoun:es 8arrnarl-:ed for the private secto( within tile
induSlnfll Hlvestrn",nt bA tIed to utilizatlf)fl in in'Justnal estal,es
outsid8 Dhe:ka, Chlttagong and I(hulne,
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(ij) 20% of the investment will onl!:j be designated for industnal

estates in Khulna, Chittagong and Dhaka.

(iii) 30 % of the mV8stment will be left free to the choice of the
entrepreneurs. Here It is expected that some investment .,yill g,J
to the backw;;wd areas.

4--4.3: INCENTIVES FORGEOfiRAPHICAl DISPERSION

The fol1o'fdng additional incentives and fiscal conce~,sions ',\'8f"2giV8'-'
during first iive !:jeEJrplan to nle lndustries to be set up HI E1rE:!aSother tilllri

i.hE"in(!ustriel zones of Dhahi, Nar1l!:j<mgenj, Chittagong end Khu1na:

'01) Tn," perio,j of r9p!'lymen!. cof lmltl ex!.end",d bS an additl0na] gnJCe
De,~iGdlip to 5 !Je,~,~3

t,) Ta;,: ~,olida!dfor a pel-iod of 5 years after the unit goes int0 pr0ductian
provided 30 percent of HHl profit exempted from tllX are ploughed
back or invested in !.he>purchase of Government bonds. (60% for
Dh!lk!l, NerGYim,g!lnj& Chittagong)

cj A fligher percent!Jge of debt-equity !.htm !.het obteining in develcped
lI,e(j~,.

4.4.4: INCENTIVES THROUGH INDUSTRIAL ESTATES

The indus!.,-illl estate policiES were:

III The industriGI estates \vi]1 be foe-al poir,!. for devel0pment 0:
il'ldlistries lr, the pllvate sectm". It ".vill serve as a neCeSSfWybase fOI- an
institl.lti':'Ml frBmeworV for providing infrflstructl.lral hc11lt1;::'S 1.,) the
entn'proneur~, 18 j~.;dllstrial estat",s y/l]] be fully develop2d during U18 plan
penod ,,.hicil will pro','lde iJlots for settlng up industrii,J1unit,;
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bJ To n2so1v€' time - consuming problems concern8d with set.l.mg up il~'111
running en indu:::trial project, the Small Industries Corpon5ti8~-;, S!-ri1pe BanI;,
Director General of Industri8S, Controller of Imporl,S and Exports and
CommerciiJl BanKS need to be Cit hand. It is suggested that an admiriistt"6tw8
com~llex to rIOUSE'officer of tnese Clgencies bE'estebllshed In €':,KhH)oustnal
estete and that these agerlcies should post ~Iigh encugh cffic>:"s whG ~lreIn a
POSlt18f'1 to taf:e decisions Lin matters arising out of dealings 'i'iah tr-oe
enterprises This delegation of authority is absolutely essentHil

c) In order- to co~-nl:iinethe objecti'~e of utTlization of the estates end
geographiciJl .jispersal both domestic and foreign exchange r8S0lJrces si',,)uld
be dillided up for uti]jzailOn on the basis of location. TIle Eweawise aiiocetlOn
for tll8 mdustrial estates in the countt-y whicFI are intended to be delieioped
as thE' main fOCI of Ilcti\I1ty Ilre IlS follows:

Location Allocation of I-esou.[ces
schedule prOlliSlOr1

(i) Estate locilte;::; ir, developed Not more than 20 percH,t
area Dhaka~ UlittaQonQ aM
Khulna.

(iil Estate located in less dlCoveloped Not more t.han 50 percent
aree \l'ili other estl'itesl

iiii) Foot loose industries (Industries Not more tMn 30 percent
locatEd outside indu,strial
est.ates and e;.;cluding Dhaka.
ChiUegong l:lr1dKhuln.j)

oj) Financing agencies sMuld disburse funds for projects located in a
partlCular area up to the 11m1t5 defmed fOI-H-Iean~a.



4.4.5 INDUSTRIAL POLICY IN 1974
S3

The industnal Dollel.:1was liberalized 1nJuly 1974 wnn a 11181'1to
provide opportunities to private sectol- for investment in labo'Jr intensi'.'e
3m;]]] iJnd medlum sized industries for cr-eeting employment opportl;iO~ties
and producing essential commodlties wJt~lin ttle country. Its mtlin feMu!"es
W8r8:

a) Pr-ivate sector investment ceiling was raised from Tk. 25 l"lcS 1.0
Tk.:3 erores (After liberation most of the indusl.nes were nationallZed
and Dri'~al8 sector ltwestment was llmited to Tk. 25 lacs)

b) !~lorlltonum on n8T.lOn81lzatlOn'Nas extendea from iO 1.01'51188rs.

e) Participation ill r8served E.8ctor was (liiowed by pri','iJl8 senOr"
Investment

d) Tax holida\j 'Nas ralsed from 5 sears to 7 years for less de'leloped
an'a".

4.4.6. INDUSTRIAL POLICY IN 1975

DUBto inadequllte response of the private entrepno'nl:'lWE,t.'~1'~I"t.up
industnes, Industnei Investment Policy wes ageln revised in 1975 in o(oer
to eccel'?r1!t'? ,?(onomie activltles and il'JdustriBI lIwestme-nt part.icularly in
the privEl!.e sector. Its main feetures were,

a) Private sector investment was raised from 3 crores to 10 (:(Or8s

0) MoraT.orWIl1perioG fm n::JiionalizetlOn of Industnes was ,:leleted

c.) Dhavcostc'ck Exct.lange.,InY8stmen!. Corporation of Bangladesh (i11,j
Investment Advlsory Centre of Bangladesh were reactil.'3led end
liW8~,tiTI8ntrTDmDti,:onCent,E "{,.osestatolished if, oruB, to fur-ther
boost up pri'/ate ir1\'estmellt
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d) F'ublic sector- was reduced from 18 subsectors to 8 subsectors.

e) J1easuresfor balanced n'gional development as descnbed Hl Art 44!
were taken.

44_7_ STEPS FOR 6H1GRAPHICAL DISPERSION IN 1975

In order to develop the backward areels of the cOllntOldthe fClllowiilg meC:S:.~r8S
were t,'Jken

a) EstablJshment of prioritld areas: Re]shahi DivislOn, B!Jrisal,P!Jtuakhali
and Diittagong Hiil Inlets were o8clared prionty aretis. DhtJka, C!iiUa-
gong and khulna ,,'-,'eretaken as ordinar~ erees and the rest of th8
count.r~ was declared as less ,jeyeloped area.

b) Import dut.y on capitel mectlinery was set as mentioned belOW,

(J) 21% on the price of machinery for pnonty area

(iii 5% on the price of macfllnend for less developed arefl.

(ili) 15% on the pnce of maclllner!:j for Dhaka, Ct-,ittagong
(Iv) 5% on the price of tmchinerid for BSCIC (Bangladesh Smell c:r.d

Cottalj8 indu8U-i88 COI'poratlOn) estCites ioeated i:'lriyWiI8r"2.

c) Incre~se of tax Mlid8id from 7 years to 9 Y8ars for less de\!elopf'ojare"-.
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4.5.1

INDUSTRIAL POLICIES IN THE TWO YEAR PLAN 1911'1--30

llfklfCTiVE$
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In the indllst,itlj sector the two ~ear plan of 1978-80 hM the
Following objectives,

a) To accelerate the growth of manufact.uring sector:

b) To increase prolluctlon of essential wage-goods such as coarse cloth
<lndcommon diseases medicine to ensure supply to the masses

c) To imp,;]ve mOl1C1gementefficiency of the public sector indust,;;}]
enterprises.

d) To fw-t.t18r st.imulat8 Ole pri','at.e sector part.lcuL:lrly in 8""port end
Qgro-based industries:

e1 To aC~ileve SOCH'll1y desirl'lb18 eQuit~ 1n lncome rllst,ribution t.hnJllgll
pramotion of small, cott::lge IJnd rurlJl indust.r~t

n To ensure OtllfilKed geogrflPlilU.ll distribution of industries (JI1Ij
encoumge regIOni'll co-operi.ltion in industrial development.

g) To increase prodllct.lOl1 of cClpitol goods partIcularly those ',','hiefl 1-I[Ive
strong linkage With agncultural and physical infrastl-ucture
developrnent,

h) To promote i]nd support export onent.ed and import substitution
industries.



4.5.2. GEOGRAPHICAL DISPERSAL POLICY DURING 1978-80
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To d!welop the backv,'llrd regions the policy during ti18 two yee.r
plEinWliS liS under,

a) In order to promote regiot);,ll dellelopment, locatJOns of industriE:S W11l
be dlspersed in <Jifferent regIons through incentives, concessJOns Ilnd
~Gm;nistrGti\le directi.'es e,;cept in the CGS8of industr-iss wilere c",.'o:r
nding ~echnical and economic consitleriltlon do not favour such
dispel-sal.

b) E:~lsting ta~ end ol.he~-fiscal concessions, pn?ferential t'-e6t.rn",nt 1,0
heSS de'/eloped erei:lS should continue during the two yellr plan peri cd,

4.6. ?OUCIES IN SECOND fiVE YEAR PLAN 1960-85

in t.he second fiv!! year plan emphasis was gillen on increasmg use
of indirect instrument ;]uch ('IS fiscel and monetary moaSUr8S ,etJ;~~- thEin
direct control 0'l8r resourC8S :Jnd investment decisiGn. ThE scope of pri','(jte
inllestment was further expanded and public investment field was rn1'ide
limited. The private lnvestment ceiling was also withdrawn by the end (,1
197B end now improllC'~Yll:nts i~l polic!:j envlronment for private sector .,','%

brought ",bout. In the second five yeElr plen the ;;;i,ll of reglGr,al bolam.£' ."as
insignificant and instead more eouiti'lble distribution of inc-om8. resourcE'S
and oppcwtunities for beUer socia! Justice WE'n? SOUI;l~-,t..FOI- industri",]
developm[.nl spena] at.tentwn was gillen to the development of consumer
goods and rural bias OJ-imJustrial strategy to de','elop heinJj,=hia, ::,[jste'YIOJ-
induslrial qro\'vth centre. The objectwes of industrial development 1n second
fwE' y.,.ar plan \".'as aC'fol1Dws:

e) Supportlng the rapid expansion of the Food and Agt-icultun? sector
through the e:otabli:ohment of figro-sllpport and ag,o-basiOd u"its:

b} MeE:ting the bi'isic r,eeds of people b~ increasing production of dosBntial
consume 1-goods 11ke clothes., medi ci nes ana util i ly goods.
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c) Improving the balance of pTI!ojmentposltion Ulrough accelen::ted grD'NU,

of expcwt-orient..,d and irnpon-substitution industriE-s "'.,itrl ro,_'us uri
maximum US8 of lat,o;)r and indigenous resources;

d) creating E'm~,l0\:JmE'nt.opportunities wIth a spE'cial emphasis c,n rural
employment threugh promotion of rurl'll lndllstnes;

e) Promoting a balanced and hermonious regional development through
rat.ional dispersal of industries;

n Laylng the foundation for an all round growtrl of the econOmY by
consolidating Ule base of basic industnes already established.

4.6.2 POLICIES FOR DISPERSAL OF INDUSTRIES

For balanced growth of the country ol-,d for c-r8ating emplolJment
opportunities t.hroughout ttle country Hle followmg st.rat.egy ...",.er8 tabin'

I'l) T,~,pn~mde necessary Incentives for locatlOn of ltldljs/.rial units in npw
and less de"f'lrped area and to discDurl'lge furHl",r concentrat\C'n of
industries in alr8ady de'Jelop8d i'lrei'ls.

b) To pn.m.:,te nw,,] M,,j cottage industries i'lSi'Ipi'lrt. (of tl,e above iJrogra,,-,
bLjJnfl~jr(}umuse of local neturel resources, agn produces and numan
skill.

c) To dev810p growth centres ltl rural areas wiU-1ll1ft-astnlc/.urai
fTIcilities.

d) To de'lelop an imtlal t'as8 in Ule less developed <lreii particularl~ ii-Icrle
nort~18rrl mglon through rigorous promotlonfll ecti\'ities, e.g. const.ruc-
tlOn of fectorlj .shed/building by BSCIC and lease out. to smell entrepr-
'.'nellrs in the indu'3tnal estates in addition to allotment of plots,

eJ SimpiiflcatlOn and dec8ntraiization of investment appn:ova] ano 10MI
disbursement. pt'oced'.wes including ~'eduction of admlnistr'atn'e lelders.
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GOV8rnm~m'- announced f'jiP on June 1, 1962. The New DoilC~
expanded the Ilr8a of manufacturing industt-ies for private, wfille limltmg t.h<;
public sector to basle, hea'....y Emdstmtegic industries. The rrHlin features of
HlP.New Industrial policy were,

11;' ['1Sinl'E'stment 01 public industnes (e~cept m1ljor group)

b) Expanded pnvate Investment to 1]11mdust,ries except. for SIX l"Ireas
n(Jmely, arms and ammunition, atomic energy, t8\ecomrnunicatlOt1, 81r-
trensport, generation emd distributlOn of electncity Elndmee-hantze:]
fore~.t(-y,

c) To ferci\itete ~n-i','(jte lDI/8stment approval i1nd loan disbllr.sem'?nt
fwoeedure5 wen, SImplified vtith time limits on appro'~a] of
inV8slnh~Tlt pmposlJl and 8!lnctiOrl of loan.

d) To promote balanced regional development U-,rough promotlon cf smell
industries authority for (lppro\'(ll of in'~estment and loan proposals WJS
decentralised to regional offices.

4_6.4_ FISCAL INCENTIVES FOR DISPERSION OF INDUSTRIES

Durwg second flYe ~Iellr plen t,he incenf,ives for belenci"r1 reg1LJIl(li
d>?ye1opment we~-e lOSfo11ows:

a) Thre2 wa~ r"egianEllclassification. namel~, develope,j areaS, less
rjewloped areas, llnd priont!] development areas was (-Muced to two.
let'S 1e',!e1oped are!;]:. and deyeloped areas,

bJ On tilE!Msis or U'18 auov., ':lassification import duties on macllinery
WAS ;']5 I.lnoer



(ij) Ff!r indllstXUlS 111BSCIC industnal estates

(ili) For H1dustries using 70 percent or more
Ir,digenulls nl'i'l materi al s

(ill) For dl?veloped erl?5Scomprisjng the metro-
politan zones of Dhaka, Nar<1!;ji'lngr:Jn],Chitta-
'Je,ng and 1~111J1nlJ.

e) Ta~ holiday was S8t as follows,

m For less dE:velopedarea

(11) For developed area

15%

9 years,

5 yeers,

4.7

4XL

POLICIES IN THIRD FIVE VEAR PLAN:

OBJECTiVES
HI8 U-lird five yeer plan!, 1985-1990) emphaslzed a change in H"18st.ruct.ure o~
t.h",countr!:l6nd its GbjiOctiVEto'Nards indusir;;]l development WDS

5) To olnlr:i fl IJ1Clbiestrllcture 1n furthenmce of susUllned eCOn,]~n1'~
progress of the cou!ltry through resources del'elopm",nt

b) To support accelerat.ed development of agriculture Ulrough pn:"juction
and supplies 0f inputs end processing and atlsorptl0n of output Dy
dynamic market linkages.

c) To ensure adE'quate"jupply of Msic needs and con'2.umergoods by
'JOlTlestlc mclnuf;:,ctunng lndustn8s.
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~j To creflte new opport:Jnitles fer productive employment, perticular"ly

by dispel-sal of small industries end development of rurel tin,j G0ttIJ9E
induslnes.

e) To help impro\'e the bol[1nce of payment position through de .....elopment
of import c0mpeting Ilnd export oriented industries,

f) To promote deyelopment of sound indigenous technology bese through
resE-llreh and ;jdflpt;jtion.

4.1.2. INDUSTRIAL POLICY 1966:

Dur'ing tiH~ThIrd Five '.•..eal" PiEin period Governm8nt or 6anola,jB.'::rl
announced nle itidustnlJl polICY 1966 to llCCelenHe lh8 Pij(:8 IJ1'

industriOfli"ation in the count,,:!. Its maltl ObjeCtiVes were:

a~' E,tect gnJwtl, or lildustrles ','11th increased ernpt'liisis ll(] privatE:! .sel~tL'(
P'3rJ.iC1 pijT lon,

b) Laidemp,1esis on .smflll, cottege end handloom industries JS il WioritlJ
sector.

c) Lirnit role of the public sector to the establishment of stretegic lind
hem'y industries

Ij) Promote agro-based and agro-supportive inoust.f18S,

8} Ensure continual inCr8,"!S8of productl0n of essential consumer gOGds Clt
competitive pric88.

I) C,eElte emplo!:jment oppertumtles specially 1tl the rurel -areas

g) Pr'Olnole EJfficient import substitutinq and 8x~lort. orientEd and o;X~'OI.t
lmkage m.~ustn8s.
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h) EncouragegE'ogmphicill dispersal of Industries,

1) Promot.e r18118)opment of indigenous ,ew material technoioglJ hasf;'ri

industry through n?search and O!doption,

J) EnUlUri'lge foreign investment. in appropriate sectors panlcu];'H.i~ III
1llgh tec!lr101ogl} export onented i',md lebour lnJ.RtlSll'8 lndUSl.t"'BS

k) [neou.aglO Bangladeshi ventures :'lbroi'ld In areas hll',nng comp2titivs

advantag8

4.7.3. 6ElJGRAPHlCAL DISPERSAL OF INDUSTRIES (J9Bfi)

For promot.lng bali:mced development consistent WIth long-teTm
economIc vieb111'-!,!ilnd g80graphicill dispersal of industries, the country -Nes
divided into three categories:

III D8veloped ilre"EI:_where adequate infrastr"uctun:; existe,j 51111suf(lcHmt
industrialization had takEln plecEl.

b) Less dev'eloped area ,- 'Nhere partial infl-astructure TiM develooed and
some industnilliZf!tllJn had taken piece.

Le(']st developed (l,ez:: where neither inflClstructure had beer, dev'elop8d
nor any indUstrialization I-IEld taken piClce

On tflElbasIS oi the tlbove ,:lasSli\cation ilscal "nd moneter!oj i'1centi'18S ';..'.>r-e
giver. to de.,..elop bach'/ard reglons bid disperse! of industries
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4.7.4 fiSCAl. INCENTIVES

a) General Ir,cent1v88:

i Tax hr)liday: i )

ii)
1ii)

5 years for DevE'IDpedAreas.
7 years iot" Less Developed Areas.
9 !:jears for LeClst De'~e10ped Aree:::

The penod of holide!,! to be calculated from the rnonth of
commencement. of commercial production.

2. The ratB of Jmport duly on machinery iind equipment::: ',",inl
integrF!l parts and compon(?nis for setting up of n1J\"!JnDl)stry and
for balanC1ng, modemizi'ition, replacement (JM expansion (SnPE)
of e~:isting industry.

o ~.orDevelope.:) An;as 20% ad valoPJrn (no sales tax)

n) For Less DeveloplO'c!Areas : 7.5% ad I'alorem (no sales tax)

iii) For Least De'!eloped Area : 2.5% ad valorem (n'J seles ta~~!

il') Smell end cottage industnes in
Less and Leest De\!8loped Areas
"lnd also in 8SCIC industri"ll
Esta'-e (AneEiSto be spec1fied) 2.5% ad \la10renl (no sales tl'lX)

II) The export onented md'JStries
(to be de'-ermino3d blJ Hie In'lest-
ment Board) uSIng 70% or more
18cal raw materials. : 2.5% ad valonm"l (no s"lles tlOl,d
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b) The debt equity nltio fot- projects and mterest nHe were as roiiCiWS'

I [Jet,t equitl! Rates of Interest
,

I r-atios I,
Devdopcd Il~~~Devrloped lea3tD€'!elopea for inau3triec: I
ArN~ AreM Are~~ u~ing dome3tk~j]~I
I ;S~dd;l~~~;:~~jt~~i
I ,

QO.40 j 2% 12% 1 1% 10% I
I

70:30 13% 13% 12% I 1% ,
5020+ 13,5% 12,5% 1i.5;';

SO~r(e. in1~~tri(j1policy 1966, r1inntr'J of Indu~\ne~, Govt.of the People'~ R~pub1i(of
B~ngladp-sh

c) Special Ir,centlVes for Les~./Le(jst Developed Areas'

n The import permlt1L C.authorizCltion fee for cepHal mC!chinery
"nd ~pl:lrepl:lrt~ ','nl] not be required.

il) Speclal fund created by tile Govenlment to SUbsldize cost of fueis
USE'db!J ind'Jstriel units in the Less/Least DevelopedAreas.

iiI) Necl2-ssar!,linfrastructure to be built progressi\lel~ ,n ,i-,e L8S::,

Developed Areas/Least Developed Areas.

Iv) TI-:eDFls Emdcommercial Banks will reserve eppropriete funds as
djl-~Ct8d by iJ,8 Bangladesh Bonk both in jucal Gild foreign CUiT21lClj
for Hwestment In tll8 Less/Least DfwelopedAreas

.•. [;eM - eqijit~ ,-clio 30:20 ',,'c~r,Dtc~~licc~let;) DWiel(.pedArea But later an ~,;nal1 jn,j'1~,lrjM
ir"~~pectiw of area~ ',;ere allovNdof~i ~qUltyr&iloof 80:20 &ndir,terest r~te ~j 10% Here is no
,Ji rrtreflti~j Ifile I'e~< r~tc, i n ~mi;11indU~tri es .
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In order to fscil]ti'Jte speedy sstlctions., the sclnctionmg power c.f
','Qr,ous authorities or bodies were decentriJ1Eed as fG]]ows:

b)

oj

d)

,6,uthQrities

NCltionCll Comrmtte8 for Irll1us~

trial Development (Stending
committee)

investment BOBrd

Directol- General Industries

Development Fmance !nst1tutions
(BSB, BKB, BSRS)

SElnctJQning Do',,'er

All projects involvmg ion!l!]tl
investment (outs1de EXPDt-t
Promotion Zonej
(prO]Bcts of Tk 300 millio:l
Cin,j E1boye.J

Projects Clbove the fltl8tlClC:]

po\'vers of other S':'lnctlOn;n.:j
agencies but below Tk ~0C'
million as well as proJects
Yiith imported re',',' m[;tE'~"~;:;l::..
content of more than 50% ,n
Value, if not fUlanced from own
sources.

Head Office: Project upto Tk
30 million

D1vislOn lev81 offir,e Up10 n'
2.5 mll1 ion.

Boerd upto TIc 60 million,
ReglOnal office I~pto Tk. 2.5
million.

Prov1ded that projects '.'ilth
imported 'ow material:=;
content of mor.:: than 5l),'i; In
\lalue wl11 be reiern?,j to
Inv8st.rnent. Boewd.
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f)

g)

B,mgladesh Small and Cottage
Industries Corporation

Commercial Benks

SEPle. (Banglaoesl'l Export
Processing lone AuUlority)
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UptoTk 15 million.

District Industri1l1 Centres of
BSCIC m conjunctwn ',yith
branch office of B/lnk;:; to
sanction upto TI< one million,

Head Office of Banks to
sanction 10al18upto Tk, 30
million provl(ied orojeets
wiUl lmportl;'o raw matl;'l-iC;lls
content of ,non' H-I::;t";50% jn
','alue to ~e referred to tile
Investment boan:i

All projetts lnVOlvlng foreign
im'8stment. and 10c,;11lP'\'i?st-
ment to be 10cated in EPl (s).

4.8: INOUSTRIAl POLICY 1991

Objectives of the Industr'iul Polley

Following Ewe the objectives of tile Industrial Policy 1991:

0) To develop the lndustrial sector in order to increose ltS ciJr.t,itll;tion to
the gruss domestlC product, lr1COme,resources and employml2nt.

b} To expand industries oy putting more emphasis on de'/elopm':lnt in the
priwlte se~tor Ilnd in Uli:: respect t;} m"lke the rol8 of the Gov6rnm8nt
'p:-ot'rloliona]" rdtlH'r Ullin 'n~gulatory'.

To encol.wage domestlc c::ndforeign investment in overal1mdl.JstxiGI
de'/B1Gpment

d) To 118Ve]opw.:por!.-nnented, export-linkage and efficlent Tmport-
substitution industries
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e) To 8speci<Jl1y encourelge the development of small i'lnd cottilge

industries.

n To e~:ped]te cie'.'elopment of the lBbour intensive mdustries through
dcquisitiGn anel imprm'2ment of appropriCite technology

gl To at!.f'lin self-sufflciency 1118_ssenlial consumer gu[,dS trWOU'Jfi
eifJeient pn:,dl.H:~tion_

11) To ericourl:lge the development of agro-iJased and agm-supportive
in,justries.

i) To encourage the development of industries based on indigenous rtlw
materials iind indigenous technology

To encourage belanced industnel growth in different regl0ns of the
country_

1<") To encourage invest.ment in the lrlt.ermel]iate and baSIC industries.

1) To limit the role of the Government genemlly 111establishing stnJlxg.c
and r,eal'Y imiustri8S ilnd to improve ••fflciency in the public sect,;.(

m) To put special emphasis on the increase of productivity in indu,=tries
aFid to en3[;r8 optimum utilization of the existing industnes

nJ To creaTe pO:SSlb18 opportlJnlties Tor r8vltallz1ng <lnf1renflDllltatlng slck
indu,=tries.

0) To make effective f1ITlltlgern8nts for improving stElndanJs and
contmlling qualit!:j of products.

p) To take appropriate measures for preventing environmental polllltiorl
and mamtaining ecologiCi'll balance
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Stretegies of the Industrial Polley

The fo\lo"ving strl'ltegles wl11 be pursw:d in implementing the objectives of
the Industri.,) Policy:

,)

dl

e)

f)

h)

The promotioltl'li lll"id supportwe role of the Government for pri'.,'Clte
sector indush-iEl\izEltion will be ensured fo~' expfltision ElM de'.'elopmer1l.
of industries in U"leprivete sector l'lnu various procedlJri"!l ::'ind
lnstitutiona! regulations relating to establisl1ment of industries wi!1
be simplified consistent with thiS objective.

Hte inuustr-,el sl2ctor "";'111be encouragEd through t.ariff mtiona,i<:lJti'JrI
and ilpprop!"iale fiscal measures, The imparl and e~;Dort Dolicie~ .. ,yii]
ills[I be milde suopo,'twe of and consistent .""ith Ihe lrodustnai FallCI,!

There Villi be no discriminetion t'etween the put,llC and private sector-.;
in prol'idlng f1lsillties Me opportunities H1mdustry

The process of di5invest.ment of publlC sector indl~st.ri-al enterprisO's
will contir,ue.

In senors or n"gions wfll"m priVElt8 investment is not forthcoming,
indusines 1'1111be set up 1rl CiJllaDonltlOn between Ihe publIC and
private sectors, if necessary, with a \1181'1to th81r subsequent. trensie~-
to Ole pt-i','ate sector.

To attract foreign investment, procedur<ll 1lrnmg8ments for
establishment of industries 'trill be simplified end avai1.:.bility c.f
infrastructunll filCi1iti8S will also be ensured. Efforts Will be m1ld8 10
create e favourable socio-economic enviror,ment ior attracting foreign
lrwestment.

There .will be no discriminEl!ion between the domestic 'One for8~gn
inve~:tors in the pro'lisions of different inc8ntives end feci:ltit:"3.

To attre.ct fure,gl: investment, along with other steps, -advertisements
iJbro.:lG wi]] be stcengti'lenErd
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i) In ordE'r to actlievE' maximum production, linkage of weges will be

m81ntained with production c::.parity, productivity "ma labour ",,.-,,,Har,,,_
J1eflsure" "'.'ill be teker. to ensure management of labour orga\llSatlOns
1n a disClplined mamler. Steps will also be taken to ensure securit'=!,
peacE.'end dlsclpline in the industrial sector.

j) In order to dellelop small !Ina cottage industries, special flMnC!1!l elld
infrestructl.lral facllitH,s wi]] be provideiJ.

k) The- agriculture dev",loprn.ent polie!:) w111be 111conionmty wlth the
inQustri81 polley_

1) To encourag", eXp;'mslOn of agro-based llnd agro-supportlng il),jus!.ri",s,
i'lCEmt,ves eppJiceoJI;' for small and cottage industries wi11 also be
pro"j,jed to -;uch ir'dustries.

mj Techmcel and iimmciel facilities will be provided to encourage
E'steblishmE'nt and expanslOns of rural indusirial enierpris8s that ",re
based on egricuitural raw materials and en! lablJur-intensl'.,'E'

n) Agriculturel products processmg industn8s will be encouraged for
increasing value addition.

0) t'lanufacture of egriculture supporting inputs, Such as fertilizer,
lrrigatlOn and other implement.s in the privat.e sect.or Wl]] be
encouraged. With nilS end in '.!jew, lIpproprilIt.e d'.lt.y and laY s!ojstern';
win be deYe]oped

pi Special financial, economic and infriJstructural faci1itles ""ill be
pro'/ided for estllbllshment of export-orient8d flnd export-l1nhlge
indu.~txies.

q) IndtJstr;es with potentHI] for high value addition and hlgh for"'igr
I?xchangE'earning will t'8 encc'uPige-d especIally in highly sophisticc;ted
industries in WhlCh performance efficiency cen be eC~liewd

r) To develOp t.echmcal and professional capabilities in the counH-y, 1,fw
tecttnlcal cetit.res will be Clppropnately developed ClM, if nE'CeSsflry, the
%'-6blishment of new cent.res will be encolJr6ged.



S.I Comprel-,enswe training pn:'yt-oHYln1eSwill be lmdertaken for improc',Jje'g
rn5~egern8nt effici8ncy iF; the small and cottag8 industrie-s st~b-s("'n(r

U t1etlSllr8S wl11 bE taken to encounlge resealTh and di2l'i2lo~mi2llt (R &. D)
and promote development., aCQuisltlOn and tn,lnsHw of appropnete
t.el~l-.n;]lDg':l,At the sarne t1me, an instItutional frame 'Nork for overali
technology dE'velopment ,,'ill be created.

u) IndustriGl areas will be demarcated and develope.d for planned
establishment of manufacturing enterprises and in those Gt"i?GS~'/here
there is potentl1ility for further development of mdustries, mDre
infrastructural facilities and opportunities will be CH,ate,]

v} III onier t.o improve efficieney of the public sector inaustt-ilil
enterpn ses, greliter manageri al autonomy wi1l be fllloweo,

w) AppropriB!.e mefl:>ures 'will be taken with respect to industr131
enterpr;se:> whose capacity uti1i;:ation is not satisfactor1:;i.

xl nil! ['robil?(ns of sick mdustrles will be identified find appropriate
rneClsures will be tl'lkl!n for solution.

y) In ord"r 1.0e~,coIJr::.gebalanced in.just.n::.l devE'lopment. in 'IlO!nous
le'g10ns of th", country conc%slOnal duties on imported mflchinery end
ta,; holiday '11'111be provided 1indconcerned l'Iuthorities time to time
will teke necessary steps in this regard.

;:) Im'estment In efficient basic find intermediate industries will be
encouraged through appropnate fi$c<Jl, economic. tanH ano tax
lncentl~'es.

aa) The growth of link!Jge and sub-contracting industries will De
l?ncoun'iged

ab) Measures will be taken for strengtheillng 1indeXp1indlnt;jcapitOl ,(larke:"

ac) f1easuT-es wili t,e taken fe,r controlling" maintmning and r.1evelooing
QU811tyrJ'-odl~ets
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ad) Expansion of hibour--intenslYe industnes will be encouraged.

312) Effecti','8 measures will be taken for controlling environmental
pol1ution E1ndmaintEiini"g ecological balance.

af) Special ernph:'lsis wi]] be given for irnpro'~ing effiClency and
responsibllity of labourer~ and 'h'orkers through proper training,

4.9. INSTITUTiONAL fACiliTIES TO ASSIST
INI)USTRIALIZATION IN BANGLADESH,

Polie-\,!fer support end fSCllitl8S to assIst. inr::lustriclizctic'n 111th,,,
country is:=;s follo\V3:

L PROMOTION OF SUO-CONTRACTING:

The policy of linkage between large/medium and small mdustl'ial
units 'i'n]] be consciously pursued so that in course of time SINd!
units could flct 85 sub-contrectors to the bigger ones. In g'VJng
sanctions of new units, particular cere should be taken to "ee
thet the entrepreneurs ere encoureged to menufecture!f::JDl-ic:f.lt,,:-
only core items HI their premises, leelving the peripheri;'J] items
to be manufactured by other sml'lller units,

2. EQUIPMENT lEASE FINANCING:

Equipment. le(]Slng compames wlth bot.h loc(]i and f(""'1Ijl:
p!lrticlpetion will be encouraged. Th8\! \'iill serve es o:::dditior1o:il
sources of cGpital-;'lsset finilncing, Broedly, they 'Hi]] Glri, at
assisting tilE' de'ielopment of productive el',terprises Ulmug~1 ti,e
PI'o\j'ision of equipment lease finance.
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3. SKilL DEVELOPMENT:

Effo,ts wl11 be made to develop Skl]] of workers, techniClGnS 6nd
staff botr, in thE public and privat.e sectors Tll'= tn:dmnc; lnst,-
lut.es, UniV8rsities etc will be ulilised for tllis PW-pOSE.Z;,ten-
8]'.'8 in-~dent tn';lining courses will 61so be org6ni2ed to uogradE'
the skiil of v....or-kElrs In on1el" to handle Jobs more efflc18nt.l!j
\>lork5on industria! n.searcrl wlll be stepped up etld better tH'~lIP
'Nill be 8stablish8d get',veen the Bengla,jesll Council of Sci'?ntlf!c
Bnd Indl:slrlal Research (BCSIR), the TechmcCll UniVet-3it:'c"3 /'lild
the industries w1th a ','lE'Wto deriving maximum benefit from the
results of research b!j the industries and the COI-,sum8rs.The
Dril'ate sectur should fully utilize U-18existing training f1:lCi1iti8<o
for development of skill 1:lndmanegerial cliPabi1ity

4. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT (R &.0):

The pl~blTCsector corporiltlOns shall spend on R &. D :1ot lf3S ~.h;Jn
1% of their annual gro~.s profit. 60th public ""d private sect,;.r
wiii ,be enlitled to eppropriate tax rebate ,x ec:ernption Oil lhe
C1mountspent on R &. D

5. INCENTIVES FOR LOCAL INNOVATION:

In','estmefit based on local innoy'ation in technology 0, iii prc;duct
diversificatlOn is gi','811extra lncentiv8s r8lated to tile needs of
indl~stl-ies concerned

6. QUALITY CONTROl:

PrOduct must meet atl acceptable standard in order te CL'
competitive both in ]oeel and foreign markets. QU;Jlity control
meEisures shall, therefCt,e be stnct1!d observed by all lndustricd
manufactLwel-S, EirhJ be appropnately enforeeiJ LHJ i5alH;iiCi,j8Sh
Standar8d!'lM Testing Institution (55TI),
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7_ IMPLEMENTATION OF INDUSTRIAL POLlCV:

The already constituted high-JOllIel Momtoring Committee e~em:-
nes all proposels of taxes or tl:wiffs or duties etc. he',Jinga bear-
lFrg on mdustritfl production I'md recommends suiteible meo:::::twc:::/
pDlicie~: for cOFlsideratlOFr by the Government. The committee- ',':lth
the support of required technical 5t6ff located in the Ministry of
Industries monitor-s the' implementation of the mdustriel ooiic~
and suggest m",esures for improvement

B. INVESTMENT COUNSELLING/MANAGEMENT TRAINING:

The Investment Ad')i'~ory Centre of Bangladesh (lACE), 6engle:dec-h
r-lenagement Development Centre (BMDC) and B5CIC and its
Tnnning Institute gi','8 pre-investment end post-w\'estment
ed\'isory ser'~lce" to the entrepreneurs,

9. SECTORAL STUDIES:

In-depth seeton'll studies is undertel,en by t.he concerned
ouH-;orities for Lh'ostoeks, Fisheries, ForestqJ. Tourism, Jute,
Cotton, T8xtile, L8enIEW. Electronics, Hllndloom, Sericulture fo~-
t.he purpose of escerteining their pn~sent position end their
prospect for flwther de'~elopmEm'- through product di\!ersiflcatiC:1,
market development emd quality control.

10. POLLUTION CONTROL:

All sanetlOning agencies hes to en.sure thet in the proiect?
involVing pollutIon and health hezerds .. the project proposo1
conteins edequete measures for effluent treetm8ntldi'~po<;e1 end
oU-;er pollution control dEwlces.

1L lABOUR POLICY:

nle Government re~'i8'N~, lc:bour policy from tImE' to time ::inc
:ldopt llpprapriete meBsures for lncreosing ltbour ;WOdt.:cti'})ty and
healt~IY labour-mem:gE'ment. l-elationC'hip
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CHAPTER 5

GENERAL CHARACTERISTiCS OF INDUSTRIES IN THE STUD'r' AREA

5. L INTRODUCTION

From 3\1Z111ebledetZl it is fOl.lndthat majority of thl? indlJst~-it's rT/-IEiLE
5.1 & TABLE 5.2) in Din8jpur end Rangpur eree ere witt-lin thE' in',fec:trn",r:t.
range of smell] ~.cG1Biildustnes. Also it is found that ma,iorlt'J of ti';oO'
indu$lxies dre in food sector Oneof the reasons of the l6t.er fact. is that the
two regions undl?r study hel'I? good egricultur!'ll b!lse \'fhich has h8lpl?,j thE'
food sector to grow The other reason may be that bas1c type of indlJ~:tt-ios ;:1
food sector ere less ri:sky 1n m!Jrketmg. As such rice mills, flour mins etc
dre found more in (lumber, imilJstnes with sOphlsticated food items are rare

5.2 T'r'PE AND CLASS OF INDUSTRIES

Ir.dustr;es SUrI!8!dedill the study area heve been placed ;n 32ctors
and groups and from this di~,tribution !J generCil p!lttern of indu~,triCrl growt~,
of the e~-eElhes been focussed. The industries have been classified 111ele'.'e;1
spctors depending on thl?lr t.ypes (Section 3:2) and in two groups on thE' baSl?
of sCElle or inv8strnent nmge. Sector has beer. 1dentifJed on U-:E'bas13 Q~
existing Clii<,.sificl'ltion used ill BtmglCldesh(Chapter 3). And group ha~, beer,
determined on Ule basis of invest.ment range. Industnes up t.o ttle inVE':,trn8nt
nmge of Tk, 25 lacs have been placed in Group -1 and m'jljstri2S ¥11th
investment aboveTk. 25 lacs have been pIeced in Group-2. Group-; :ndustnes
'Nlll be referred to as "SmiJll end Cottage" industl-;es and Group-2 ir,dustnes
wil1 b8 referred to as "t1edium and Large" industries in ttilS research.
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TABLE 5_1; CLASSiFICATION A~D GROUPING

?~ctQr GfH GP-I T,!t~)
Up10,~. 2S lacs Above ,L 25 ;~C3

SR-I Food (ind al1ied 31.03% 1(J,35~ 41.38:r.

SR-II Textile 6,89% 10.34% )-' r.,'J7... "<".,,,,

SR-III ~1'JtE'products
eo' allied

SR-I\-' Forest Droduet 6, 3.45% .3 45;';; 5 9:;;
1lllied

5R-V P,,,;piO'r,printing
3nd PUblishing 6.69% - '-'04>b.o. ,.,.

SR-VI Tenm:;qj, le3ther
and rubber

SR-VII {;18mica] PhSi-",i:JCeu-
t j Cf:]1 ;]<ld ::.11';00 3.45% 3.45% 6.9%

:3P'-'v'll! Gl(Jss, ceramics and
other non meta11ic-
minerlll products.

SR-IX Engin8ering industries 17,24% 6.90% :24 14%

SP-)( r1iscelliJneous products

:;R-.~r Ind'.1stries not elsewhere
riassliied

Total 66,95% 31.05% 100;;;

S~U1T~ fiel~S'Jrv~IJ.
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PERCE~TAGE OF TOTAL INDUSTRIES
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A1U10ugh,!.ill ~1I~nB1991 thB sm[ll1 sCi'llB lndustriBS nmge wes Tk. 1,5

ClOre, the above group limits [lave been flxed based on the fact. that. most (:.f
the lndustnes in U-,e study ;'jrea at-e wlt!,in the investment range of Tk. 25
lacs, Fw.ther, the investment range of small scale industry was Tk. 25 lacs
before 1966 industrieil po1ic!d Since only a few industnes of the st.udy eree:
iie ,jbo'~e tile investment limit of Tk, 25 lacs, making morE groups Hlo(l two
or flxing t.he lower group Imilt above Tk. 25 lacs would be meal1lngiess.

From TABLE 5.1 it may De seen that tn the not-U,ern most reglOns of
Din-.:jpl.lrand Pangpur, 6'3.95% of the '.otal lndustnes studied fall ]n group - 1
end 31 05~ in gro:~iJ - 2. This means that 58.95% industnes hen in','estrnent
les:; tr'dtl Tk. 25 00 Jacs and 31,05% industri,,:s have inves!.IT,ent more til"f; Tk.
25.00 lacs. A':Ja1nTn:lr'!lTAtilE 5.1 It. ni;:il,jbe seen that the food sectOl- hilS U-,e
highest nljmlJ8r of lndust,ies. 41.38% of the total wdustries -s'tudlea en' 11'1
the Food ;'Jnd allied sect.or, of which 31 035t is in group-1 end 1035~ is in
group - 2. COl1sider.ing 'Food and allied' industries elone, (jS rnalJ be se8n in
TABLE 52 about 75% ilre in group-l and 25% ilre in group-2. The stuol,j areil
has ij goo,j egr-icultural base As such it is likely thClt lijrge number of
lnd:.Jstries helve developed in the food {'mdallied sector.

Next to the food sector, is the engineering sector which accollr.t'? for
24.14% of the total industries. Its distr-ibution in group-l a"d gt"o:..;;:;-:2is
17.24% and 6.9% respectively. Again in engineer-ing sector- 71.5Bii:. -en't' in
Sii1fl11and cottage group (group-I) and 28.42% are in lal-ge and medium group
(group-II), Although the nurnb8r and percentage in each sector haC!8 been
based on the e)(isting st.atistics, the group StE:ti8t.tC8 ]8 the outcome of tt,e
fiehi stu,j'.!. Su, Ulis group result triM 1118MSnumbel- ;;Ino percenta(le ,j,
lnriustries in the stud!:) ared reflF!"t thE!patt.erTI of investment H1ere
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TABLE: 5.2

SECTOR GR-I GR-II Total
upto Tk 25 lacs Above Tk. 25 la,s

5R-1 Food llnd allied 74,96% 25.02% 100%
SR-II Te:(tile 39,99% 60,01% 100%

SR-III Jute pt-OdUCt2 (ind
el1iBd

SP-IV Fon"st products
EinQ allied 50.00% 50_0l);~ IOO;'l;

SR-"1' Papel-, pi-inting and
publishing 10011: 100%

SR-VI Tanner!oj, leather and
rubber 100%

SR-VII Chemici'll prlc,rmi'iC8U-
tiC(l] <Jnd611i.,d 50,00% 50.00% i0('%

::;1"-\'111 [i]I'lSS, ce,L1mics and

othl!r nOfl-met(l1l1c
min;:wai pl-oducts.

SR-IX Englneenng
lndustries 7 I 56% 26.42% iOO;:;

SR-X r1i~.C811aneolJs
pr-octuets

SP-XI ind'Jstri,"s not else-
"Hh:?t-e-classified 1C")';f"

Total 6i3.95% 31.05% 100%

Source- Fiffld Sljrve~,
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5_3 SIZE OF INDUSTRIES

A general pattern of industrHllization, uoH, sectorwise and groUp'i,lSB
has been out1in8d in the preceding section. It is found that mllJont!:] of the
industries in the stud!:) arei'l are m the food sector and are \"ilthin the
investment range of Tk. 25.00 lacs. No\''/ from TABLE 5.3 it is found that the
group-i industries I-,ove been 8StllbllSh8d with an ElyerageInvestment of Tk.
9.11 !:ocs ..,,-/h118the group-II industries have been eslebllshed with svere.ge
investnlent oiTk. 15618C8. SOttle average irwestment of group-II is about 17
times Ulat of group-i, From lIle table it i2. also found that considering all th8
indus1.ne:; Ole (i\.'en'ige lnveSUnen1.of irUlustrit's in the study area]8 Tk. 54.81
lacs, Further, it is found that group-I accounts onl!,! for 11.46% of the total
im'estment in industrial sector while the rest 8854% 1nvestment has been
ma,je ill gr-oup-II. So,]t. is inter-esling to note thal69% industries (TABLE 5 1)
have on)1J 11.46% inv8stnlent while 31% industr-ies have tI-'8 rest 58,54%,
investment. The more mechanizatl0n of the big industries has mad'? t1leir
investment higr,er than H18small industries. As such tr'8 above dIfference in
Hi8 irly'esUn8nl ran~8 is ouslOr-vlOd.

5.4_ PATTERN OF INVESTMENT

In\'estment pattern of the- mdustries 1Il the study area has been
c:ssosc:edon the b05Sisof the components of investment 05Sdescribed in ch05pter
3. Tile components of inl,'8stmen'- are as follo'N.S:

FIXE!) COST.

a) Land and buildwq

1) LBlld

2) lond de'..'elopment

3.) Buliding
4) mller cwi) "Norks such f1Sboundflry WEIll, '-1r-cnn, InternElI road,

m3in gElte etc.
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b', M h1'1CHler~

1) Imported machinery
2) local machinery
3) Duty &. taxes, insurance &. other charge of 1mported machlnery
4) CarTlJlng c[lilrge of maChinery
:i) Cost of erection Mid installation

c) Other fixed cost

1) Util1Ty connectlon
2) Furniture K office equipments
3) Pre-operating expenses
4) Conting8t1C!:l

d) l,'.,1orkH1gcapital

1) Cost of raw rm"tETiais
2) ~yages
3) Factor!:) overhead
4) Gener!Jl Gnd !J;Jmlnistrative overhead
5) 5ellwg and distribution overhead

The successful running \"!ndm!Jking profit from an lndustr!:) ve:-!:)much
clep8nds on tires", cost Items which are to be incurred at the initial ~.tage of
settlng up of I'm lndustrlj. Cereful control of expenditure 1n the cost 11.ems
mar:e.; an industry profltl'lbl8. On the other hand, excess expenditure than
reqlJ1red in any p.:llticular hee:d., Uln m!'lke the industry sick 8,ther ilt the
bc-r;jintringor iii fulure t.:ourse of time, 50, whiie setting up of an indust.rf,l
pn)pel- ]Ustit'icEltion should be made as to the necessit!oj of each partH'lllar
ir.'.'%tment. In Banglildesh, v.;hether ln t.he developed area eor in the iess
developed 8r2,] there 13, (]m,)ng the entt-epr-eneun:: a general tendenqj te rnJl:e
more investmer,t. .1, lemd anrj building The ~,tudlJewea also, is not ai, "';;U-'P'_lOll
to tnai. A':' "w::h lrom TABLE 5.4 In WhlCh the cost cr-'mpnnent,S ,-,I ,he SIU(I!oj
~rE'a hM'€' o"en presented 111fOllr major heads of .land K buildln~f, 'machiner~',
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'other fixed cost' 1lnd 'working copita I' shows that 40581'; of the t.o!_~l
investment 15 for land and building in group-I. In this group t-nachinen~
investment ranks 2nd and working capiti'!! ranks 3rd, WhlCh -an! 3i.52;r; -and
23,76% n:spect\Ve1\o!_ However, group-II shows e diffen:;nl piclure. In this
group machinery lnve:stment nmks first which is 41.02% of thE lotG:
inl,lestITrel-". Tilis is rol1ow8d by working capita] and land E1nubuilding. These
tire 35.4:2% and lEi 67% respecti\l81!j, So It is found that in group-II

lIwestrnent in 16M and bIJ11ding1.0about helf of thet in group-I. ~1:::(Jlin",r:,J
investment in grOUp-II 18 ",bout ::.0% higher than that of group-I. This is
DeCiJlJse,dS Ui2 IlIwstmenl goes up, industry chlJnges froln lat'OiJl- tJ(i~nleu leo
mae.t11rleoriented.

Lal-ge investment in land "ElndLiuildlng sometimes makb <in industnd
51C¥.Bece.use this cost item is not directly rele.ted to proCluctlOn So, It
should be kept BS mimmum as possible. Howe'~er, there iJre industn% fe-r
eXClmple,cold stordge, rice mill, husking mill 'Nith ch1lt1l1etc. in vihlCh lcnc
and building is directlld ndClted to pruductlOn, In these industrje~: mCiI'"
Investment in land &, blJllding 15 n'Quired. But in the study ar8f1, wr,ere land
cost is low. wood. bricks and cor.struction lebour- is cf18aper, 1', is reesor.!Jb!e
to ;'lssumethat 'lone!(lnd building' cost should hove been lower- then ob8er'~'eC:.
As such group-I industries should be treEit!Jd <1$ifllJustnes winl tligher
investment ln 'land <Inc!buildln~j' \'It-ncrl is a couse of overall H,etflClency of
the industnes 111this group,



TABLE 5_3_ SIZE or IflDUSTRl[S

GR-I GR-I! T I) 1.1"!

Uptc TL 25lac3 AtoweH. 25 H~~

A'.'&ril1l8 investment
Tk. in 000'3

Percentage of total
irli'8strnenl

9 11.35

1 1.46%

15636.55

66.54%

548: 24

-----------------------------_._---
Source; field Surveil

55- GOODS AND SERVICES PRODUCED

,"fte, an 1MIJstry hEls be",n set, it.s gOi'l1 is to produce' gooos B'1Q
:.ervtce3, 3131e11.lind mBke profit. It can n1llX1n1lZeprofit bOd~l~:8'n"g t~2
hi'Jf,,,,.st prwluctioil 12ve1 .tiitl10lJt incUlT1ng much cost That m"'G!"'s uY (Unr1iily
at optimum outpui. 181'81 . At this stage 0-'8 rnachmer!j i'lS '-Nell F.Sempl"!J80
labour can b8 IJti1iz8d fUllS. So 8\18ry industry try to run itseh al_ the
optimum production level. Cost of production of goods and service-s is the
hViSt 6t tilis leveL In general an industry is assumE'd to run in 60%, 70% and
80:;;; ot Its capacit!oj in the 1st Y8tir, second year and the subsequent years

TABLE 5.5 shows the capacity IJtllizaiion by the lndustt-ie-s in the- study
,'irei'!. It shows that. group-I indust~-ies are running at 64.26% U;P6Cit~ M,d
group-111ndustnes are running 61.52.22% capacity. So the gDOOSand serVI('RS
produced by 8mi'l1ler In!Justries have less o'lel-head cost that: larger
industries As such umt production cost of gooup-I WIll be less thJl1 grou~-li.
Hence 9roup-1 seems to n,ake mon" pr"ofit than grc,up-II fOr"Ule same amount
of invest.ment.
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TABLE: 5A IIEAOWISE INVESTMENT

% of j nveetment {n, i,l '000';,;

Particulars

Land & buildlng

I'lachinery

Ot.her fixed enst

Tot:ol Fiw"d GC'st

Worl<ing capital

Total

GR-I GP-II Tote!
Ij~ton. 251En A~DVen. Z5lacs

q~) (Tk.l (Tk.)

40.58% 18.87% 2 \.36%
\3(0) (2950) ,,117f,

31.52% 41.02% 39.93:0&
(287) (6414) ':2189,

414% 4.69% 4.60%
(38) (733) :253'

76,24% 64.56% 6.5.91%
(695) (10

"
97) (3613)

23.76% 3542% 34.09%
(216) (5539) ( 1663)
100% 100% 100%
(gIl ) (15636) :'548 r

CONSUMPTION OF RAW MATERIAL

Industries in an!d area may USBbot.h lOCi'll raw materials and nnpOI-te,j
r~w met.enals- for pr'Jduclng goo,j<:;end serl'ices. The Jocel rev" materials Ilre
those which 1'11-8ll'll'li1llble in the locallty of the industrlj and the impcwtiOd
nl''N met.erials l'(I"'Qn~, U-;use raw materials Wllich are not i'I\iCiilable Itl til"
locelity of I,he in,justr!:l For the studll area t.he rew rnatenals procured trfJ!ll
out.side tto.e regwn of C'ii~ejpur hes been considered imported f'Jr Dma]p!Ji-.

SimTlel-]!d the raw mat8ri~ls OrDcClred fror., outside the region of RGngr.I.<rh~".
i)een consideteu i(r1o'JI-tM fu;" Rallo;)plw.



Be.
For Gny industry, cost of procurement of n''l'.'t meteriol is <,mlmport"r,t

fact.or. Bi'c.C1useearning or Drorit and smooth nmning l,f Eln indUslnj depends
on the cost of nlW mEllenfll Ilnd its 8vailabilitlj. As sucr. mdustries in I'dli,:I',
f.he quantity of raw melteriells requlred are very h'!rge cornpaniC! to th8
finished products c:r;d where these raw mlJterials ore to be impGrte::!, the
eoditiDn,'ji cost of j.aw rndertals ptocurement makes nil' pmducl;or1 Lost very
hlgh. The lnduslQcl th8n li'lCeS diff1,:ulty In marketlnCl Its p:-odu,:ts On the
other hi:!nd the use of 10cel ral', material helps the in,justry nm smcothly es
we11 GS help de',elop the 10ca11t!:, of the industtll economicCll1,=!CIS"Nen as
soci>:ll1!,j.

TABLE5.6 sfwws the use of raw metenals in the stud,=! arell. It is fOllnd
that industries in Ole study et"e3 use 26.74% locel nr'l'l materials end 73.26%
imported ra", matenels So it is likel!,! Ulat the lndustries 'NJ]] have \8S';
profit mer-gin bec!'!!):;e of higher r!'!w matenal cost

5.6 ; RAW Ml'lTERIAl USE

P~rticul~r~ GR~I GR-II TDkJ
UptoTk.25 lacs Ah"v~Tk 25 1a~s

Loc~l r~w '11at.en>:lis 6587% 2254% 26,74%
.._--_._-

Imoorted raw materials 34.1 :5% 77.46% 73 26%

TOt5; 100;{,: 100% 100;;;

Soure>= Fiel~Survey.

But. it is ii'lteresting to note that, group-I industnes use 65.87% 10CC!1
and 34.13% imported raw materials. On O-Ie other hand .. group-II mduc:triec-
use 22.54% local and 77.46% imported [-aw materillls, SO, >:ISthe iI1l'8stn-,er,t
range 1S 1ncrea~,ing, U-18US8 of lOCi'll raw matenals is decreasing. In oU-le:-
words 1t m!'!y be SEnd thM h1gher investment has negative impact c'n l.h,:, I)';-e
of local raw matenals as well [JSprofit marg1n,
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The utlllZstion of optimum capacity is en important factor 8eca~se at
this capGcity the value of goods tinct services produced by 018 industries are
niB rninirnurn and earning of profit is maximum. TABLE: 55 ShO',iS 11".8
capEicitlj utl1izatlOt1 in th", study ;:'Ires. It is found that on the average tr,O?
industries are running M 53.33% cape city. In group-I, it is 64.28% b'.It 111
group-II it is 52.22%.An industry is expected to run I'll the nite of 60%, 70%
and 60% of its rated C<IPaclty mist 1J8EW,2nd year, and HIB subsequent years
In conslderetlon to that the Hldustt-ies 11"1tll8 study flreo are running mu>:h

be)o\"/ the raled capacit!,j. Th!? result of poor CflP8City uti!1ZatlOt1 is !he
incre(Jse of production cost cmd decrease of profit rTi1Jrgin. So, the pGGr
capClcity utilization IS iow8nng the profit margin in the stWJ'Jfln~i:'I.

TABLE: 5.5 CAPACITy UTILIZATION.

IGroups. CapllGity Utilization

Group-I, Up to Tk. 25 leres. 6428%

.liroup II, Above Tk 25 IB(:S. 5:! 22%

Total: 53.33% I
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5.6. 50URCE OF fiNANCE

Smooth r'unning of en industry depends \len::! much on the fm"lflcHll
saundnes3 of the entrepreneurs Although '-here ewe govenlfnBnt and nen-
government C1gencies'-0 give rmlJor" portlOn of nrB toti'll 'ltwes\.;"nent of an
lndustr~1 as lMili, U1ere ar-ises situation when onl!,; 1.hefinarKlf}l soIlHinc':Jof
the entrepreneurs Ci'!J: S;jVE' the mdustry from shut off. Hawever, ~he
aSSfssmef,t Jf the fir;clneiGl ulpClbiiit!o] 13 nct the e.im of this ~rticle, 81~t
s,-lr.Jrceof investment C<.lllgive ('ul idea i:'IbouL trle cdpaiJiiity or wiiiintHl~:;3 or
the people to Invest in the mdustrmj sector In the stud!o]arell

TABLE EMPLOYMENT

GR-I
UptoTk. 25 l~e

GR-II
ilbov~Tk.25 he

Gr(ju~
I\,et-d~~

Inw~tment
(RMio)

TGI~l

9.11
(1}

8.5

156.36
( 17)

40.88

54.31

18.54

emp]Q~ment

1:7 1.2.1> 1: 3.4

0.93 Nos 0.2t< Hos o 34 Nos
en (2)

O.12tb 0,07 No~ 0,D8 N:)~.
(3) (2)

0.81 !JOB 0 19 Nog o 26 Nos
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TABLE 5.6 SOURCE OF FINANCE (~ OF UNITS)

F'artlcuiars GR-I GR-II T01~1
Uplo It 2) le.~s I\tcve 11:.2510cg

Own tin&nctd 76.95% 11 11% 55.17%
iMu~tr'~

I ndu~tr~ v.'itt,
lo~f1 21.05% 8389% 44.8;";%

Total 100% 100% 100%

SQ'Jrc~, f1~ldSurw~,

TABLE 5 8 presents the source of investment of industri8S. In the stud!:!
8rf'8 55.17% of the umts (we own fin8nced and 44.138%Df H18units M'."? t.aken
loan. Agein in group-I, 78,95% Df t.he units Elle o'wn fin:Jnced al1,j 0111lj21 ;)5%

IHi\lE' ttik8n lo.:.n. But HI ~W'JlJp-ll. only 11,11% units ere OWt, fir,t!1'Iced iJil,J
''][:;.89% unil.", ~6~'e tClken loan. insr.nt8 of th~t. from the .ov8,-~11figures, 11

appeElrs th~t the peoplE' in the studl1 area sre int.Br%t.f'd to In''8st In the
lndustnQl sector fro;n U18ir own SOl:rC8,They usu;Jll!d do r,Gt ~pfor ;}t1!dki;]d
of lolm, But TABLE 5.9 gi\'tS a different picture regen-ding soun:>=;of finMIC€.
Her8, soun.e of fuM hEls been presented in terms of total lnveslment. It
shows t.hat, of the total inV8stm8nt in the study area, only 8,33% is from O\'.,.n
source. The rem51ning 9 \.07% ~HISbeen arrtmg8d by ttlking loan from t~6 loan
giving Ggencies How8vel-, in group-I still mejDI-it!:! of investment (57.6,:;;'1:; is
own financed an,j 42.20% has b8en mode by taking loan. In groIJp-il, on]~

1,92% industry h1'lSbeen set up from own fin1'lnc8. Rest 98.08% units r.a"8
been set '~p by tilking 10en. From tht! above f[jot Gnd figures it may be SGid
Hlat U18 tt'ndency Of the peo~,le in Ule study area is to set up industn,l yritil
own f1tlat1C8rather than taking loan But they do not. want to take n~.k I,f big
lnvestment. That is why t.he!ojhave limlted their particlpation in 10','-(
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TABLE 5.9 : SOURCE OF FINANCE

Particulars

Owo
\;/ith loan

Total

!:;R~I
lI~tQn.25l~~~

57.80%
42.20%

100%

GR-II
AbQY~n. 25 h~~

19~'%
93.08%

100%

TDtal

8.33%
91.67%

100:'g

SOUf~e: FleldSun'~'J.

rCinge of investment as in grGup-l. It may therefore be 3a1lJ tlHlt.

iJ The entrE'preneurs eirE'interested to 1Oll88t 1n >3ir)W & securE-,j
investment range.

in I.lost of the entrepreneurs IJre not accustomed to the procedur ••s
of teking loen and that is why they tt-y to e','oi,j it.

iiJ) The entrepreneurs do not Wemt to t,jke,j blg risk of thE-ir assets
by t6king loan of bigger amount.

So, 1f suitflble arrangement for develOpment of small mdust,ib ',,,iH, 10'1,
pinge of investment of ebout Tk. 25 00 lac5 can be made, mor8 in\lest.or~. me\)
be found in the stUdy area Bnd industries may grow repidly.
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5.9: EMPLOYMCNT

TI18 employment of manpower In the industrie\ sector is a direct SOCIi'll

benefit tilt'll. gOE'St.o the people living in an area. 50, for a cer!.ein amount of
investment 11. 15 more ',",'or-U,y to create as man!:) jOb as possible at the
oplimwTI output level of prodw:t.ion. As suerl, it is desirable to dlJyelop those
type and inv8stillElnt range ot' industries ,",'hith can CTeat8 more employment
oppor-\.unit!j Y','ithout EllfetUng the proflt mi'lrgm HOW811er,in generl;l] it is
found that, as the im'estment ir:crei'lses, the ,;:ltia of employment decreases.
This tn:tld is Cllso [.:lund in tile study ,H-ea as rJ1E1IJbe seen in TABLE 57. For
unit Investment., emploument ratlO Hl group-1 & group-II is 7:2. The ratio oi
administrc:til'e employment is 3:2.' whereas the retio of production
employment. is 9:::, On the clI'erege, gr-oup-I mdust.r!d Ilas 6.2 nos. of
enlPio!dment and \Jl"Our.o-il IHl~,40,36 nos. of emplo'Jment. FurLrler', th€' cost of
joh ln gl-oup-I lnojustl-i",s is Tk'.J.D7 lacs wllen:.;,;s ,~Oc.tof .lob \n gr.oup-I!

lndustri8S is ik 362 lacs '30.,mOI-ejob can be creat.ed b~1~:8eping the range

of investment lower.
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CHAPTER 6

PROCED'}P.E "'ND PROBLE!.,1 FACED m Sf':'fTJNG UP INDUSTRIES m THE STUDY •.••RE•••

5. i PROCEDURE FOR SETTING UP AN INDUSTRY

Settlng up of an industry needs many stages to cross and many
jobs tl) perfolTn. it starts "''1ith the mobilizatiOn of fund end finishes with the
marketing of tr,e product after commercial operation. So, when an
8ntrepreneur arrer:ges fund for setting up of an lndustry and deCldes to stil,1.
with the work, there should be a schedule of work, The jobs to be jJer;"o,;",",eC:
ace diVIded into two sets, The first set of work is to do ail paper wOI.ks
needed prior to the estClblishment of the industry ThE's£'coM s£'t.of jobs i'~
the relll wor"ks frJI- ~,(;,tting up the industrial unit. It milY take considem!:;lC'
;:lmount of time to finish all ',vorks and go into prodllctlOn, The jobs in secend
set al-e orocurement of machinery, construction of bUllding, gettIng utillt~
connectlOns end in some cas>?stransfer of technology. But there Elre 'YfC'

espects of each set Clfworl, I'.ihenthe Industry is established in own financc,
U',e procedure IS easier. But 'Nilen investment is sought from loan giv~ng
agenCies, the number of joo increases ClM the jObs, almost in al1 cases may
become time cOnSUmlf1Qend difficult. Tit£' procE',jw"e in Doth the cas\:'s ]s
described below.

Case

A

Industry w1th own finance

L Preparing i'! profile of tM industry~ estimating the cost
Uf IClndend building. mactlinery, other fixed cost, work-
Ing capita] and thus fi>(]ng the total cost of the proJer.;t

2. Ob'-air1lngpermission for setting up the dE-SIred
industry from concerned authorities such as,
pOIKashabha,EiSele, DGIndustries etc.
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3 CompleUng all t!,ipes of documentaUon al',d r"qistr<itior •.

1. Purchase of IEmd.

Case "

2

3.

4.

5

6

,

5,

9.

Opening letter of credIt for imported machinerIJ Dr
giving work order for local machiner!oj

Construction of building and OH18t-ci'"'i] wot-ks

Getting utllity connection such elS 'Hllter, electricity,
gas etc.

Taking de]i','er!oj of machinery and bringing it to the Sltt'.

Emction and insta11l'ition of machinery.

R>2.c;ruHmer,t of manpo\'ver,

Tnel run of the lndustry.

Start [If commercHll operatlOn.

Industry set up by tai::'ing 106n.

Set

A

8

1. Prep!lring!l prDfl1e of the industry, estimet1ng all cost
components mentioned E'erlier and submlssior; of the;-
propQsal to ttle lOBn giving agency.

2. Appraisal of H'lepr"oposa] by H18loi:lfl giving agetic~.

3. Approval of the proposi:ll i:lndgetting sanction letter.

4. A9reement and all sorts of documentation

5. Stdrt or iotln disbursement

n°,£' 8econ,j :3et Of works in U-lis e,';i8etin? 86me 6S those 01
c;:Jo,e-l e:~:CeiJtth;Ot time to time the prGgr2s" of the ',";Jrks
ore dle-eked.'!M I'ilrified b~ 1I-1I0!loati gi'~ing ag8ne~ for
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disbursement of loan. In '-hE'stud!d eree or Dinajpur ilrt{j

Rangpur there are indusU-i8S set up !Jonl from own f1tioJrlC&

and tBkmg loan. In the follo.,tYing erticles the dHtersnt

stagEls of est."Iblisl-lFr1ent of U-18lndustnes in the light of the
proceQt;res mentioned flbove will be disclJssed. But,;]s tns
present resellicil is dealing wiHI gOllt polic'J for- indusl.r-ial
Gi~;pers]on, tile discussl0n '.'1111be on those urnts wnicn nAVe
been 8st6bllsrled bU taken loan only_

6.2 LOAN SANCTION

After Hie proposal is submitted for loan, it is undergone thOiOUgh
scrutlny BrldBppn'l1sll1 report IS prepared. Then 1':1committel? of t.he concl?rrJlO'd
egene!:)'1eri(ies the Bopreisel and gil'es Elpprov81 In loan sanction four 18\.'818
of approval have been identlfled These levels are:

i. Distnct office
2. RegionCllofficE'
.3. Divisional office
4. HeM office

TABLE 6_1 LEVEL Of SANCTION

GR-i
Upt~Tk. 25 bcs

GR-II
Aho\'t Tk. 25 hcs

------------ ------------- --- ----------

District Office
Regior,ol Dfflce
Divisional Office
HeedOfficE'

Tot.al
Soune: Fieldsur'ie~.

M,OO%

40.00%

100.00%

12,5%

87.5%

30.7n

6923%
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1r)r:,
""'hen tm ~ntrepreneJJr submlt5 ti proposetl to a branch office, f18

,Jbt~in:s the fiMl ,~pprovel for his industrial loan from Llny ;J( UlSSE officE3,
depending on the type of industry and etmount of 10ar, sought. However, 10M oS
generally dist,ursed from the branch office where the propos Eli is suDrl1ltt.eQ.
In the stud!,j area it is found that (TABLE 6030.77% of the units got sanctlOn
from tile dlstnct office and 69.23% got sanction from the Heetd Office-. In the-
cas€' of group-I, 60% industries were sanctioned in the Distnct level and 40;:::
from the Head Offlce, In case of group-II all the units have been sanctioned
from H-Ie Heed OffJce. The ttible shows thilt no industr-iel unit has b8e~
sanctioned from the R8gioMl or Divisionel office-,

Two major r-e!'lsons have be-en identified as to the cause of Lt'Ie-above fact

1. Limit of setnctiomng power at different leve-ls.

2. Lack of technical 8~perts in all fields for making apprllls"ll of all
types of it1,justry a'- (j particular level office.

S(" "'iheti-I~Ttl-,ere is sc:nctwning ~o',..,er 01"not for the [Citer rees(,n
many cases ;:in" lo oe for"war'deu to niB next higller 11'1'81.Tile "",me tiling has
happenec 10 the study area De-cause, even fot- gr-oup-I industries ',-vith
itwestr"ent limit 01 Tk. 2S letcs :;;mdetvera!]e indust.ry size of Tk. 9 11 181~s,
40% cases have been sanction8d from the head offlce From the table Jt mC!y
be said '-flat for getting sanction most of the entrepreneurs hOldto move upto
tl18 head Dffice of the funding agencies.

Problem arises, particularly 10 group-I, whell Hie loan sanction is
from the he-ad office Both rnoney and time are spent, Sometim8s thif. extrr;;
expendltun,; becomes a blg amount m compar1son to the total investment
This is an lInpr-OClucI.Wt'IO'XpendlttWe (lnd (l bunlen to the lnoustry. ThlS
8xperi8nc8 of an 8ntr8preneur in mtlny ctlses dJscourage others ta go for
industriEl[ investment. In group -II this ph8nomo:>t10nis to somo extend
acceptable. p::i1ticul(wly in the ceS8 of lerge industries. But if posslblE,
rml]Orit!d of thlS categor!,j too sl-,Guld be sanctioned, ii' not at the Distc,ct
ievel, just in the n8xt le-vei or Region.:.l office. Quick sanctie.,n of inc!Us1.rIJ
saves both time i;jnomone~ i;jndhelp rBpld growU-1of industJlJ To do HilS loeel
ofllet;! should hlllle more Sc!l1ctlO!l1ngpower
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The problem of appraisel '"vhich has been mentioned ebove mo!,j be solved ,~t.
the district level b!j takin9 the following steps:

1. BangladeSh Small and Cottage Industries Corporation (BSCIC) WhlCl,
lS eng'5980ln the promotlOn [lnOo8'~elopment of small [lOldcott;]ge
industries has 8ii~erts in all fields of indus!.r"y, Tllis [o.poration Ilas
lts Industrial SerVlce Centre (lSC) up to the Dlstnct level. In
some Thanes also B5CIC has some activities. The DFls"'".. NeBs, PCBs
etc can take the hoelpof BSCICand SOl'18their problem anE;lng out. of
(Jppr'Elisa1.

2. In the District '8vel or in any (in-rer 18vel a Joint apPl-aLslng
committee can bE fOJ-meGby t.aking experts from all loon giving
agencies and 55CIC, This committee 1'1'111appraise the cases for an
t.heloen glVlng agencles.

6.3 TIME REQUIRED FOR LOAN SANCTION

It Ilas been pointed out eerlier th<lt lengthy S<lnctlOn time fY,ayil1cur"
significant amount of expenditure in unproductive head. Also it may ir,fluence
the prodUctive cost items in m<lny W<lys; cost of machinery, cost of
consU"uctlOnE!1matenals, utIlIties. labour etc may H1Crei'lSeW\tti tlrne HVJn
these are e~,timated. In such UlC'es, the entrepreneur faces difficulty ln
estatlllshing thf' lndustry within the estimat.ed cost. and t.he con ove!" runs.
All these extra expenses together with the increased pre-operating e~~pen3es
become-s,] burden to the entrepreneurs, So, for the smo0th e;;ecutlOtl of the
worf: tha~ 13establ-t3~,m8r,t of tile lndustry, the sanction time s;lould :Jekept
(is minirnurn a.s[<ossit'1".

Fr-omTI\BLE62 it is seen thet m the study erea 38A6:<! of the umts
got sanction 'i'/lthln reosonab18 8stlmoted time and 61.54% units helliE been
delayed, in group-I, 40% units Iliwe been sl'inctioned in tirne and 60% units
\ilwe been delayed. In group-II these are 37"50% and 62"5%n~specl.1I!ely FCOlri

"OFr-[)~\,~l"prc.e"tFinanClal Instit~ti~~. flCB-r'Mi"Ml C"mmeniai BanK" PCB-Pr-iv~te Cor,-,mer-~i~1
B~n~,aselc-Bangladesh Small & Cottage Indu~trie3 Corpor~tion
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TABLE 61 m;d TAB~[62 it i::: found th;;lt in group-I, 40% units have bsen
siincthJrl~,j [I-onl heG,:i offico: t';Jt cJel0!JBrJC5~:eis 60%. In gn,uD-ii, 67.5;1: flave
been sanctlOnen lrom head ofiice and delayed case is 625% noreOl""r, in
both the groups perce-nte::l8 of unit.s s<:nction8,j in time or de!a\jed a,e Cll~ClSt
the some. So, Jt rr,ll\j be sllid thllt S1lnctlOn time does not d8pend on the size of
illduslry or 18VI';1of SBrlction only. \'1hether large or small it may depend on
some oU18r factor-s too. The question then arise, vihere and ho'", the 10M

sanction is dela!jed

TABLE 6.2 : TIME OF PROJECT SANCTION

Particulars

ReesonClble/8st ima-
ted sanction time

L",ngthy sar,ctHm
time

Total

Source: Field Burve~.

GR-l

Upto Tk. 251acs

4000%

100%

GR-i I

Above Tk 25lecs

37.50%

62.50:'[;

100%

Tot;;;]

36.46%

6 1.5<:15'5

100;:;

6-4 REASON OF DELAY IN SANCTION OF LOAN

Some deillY OCelll"S fot- ot,taining ganction from tile head office. Bul In
fld,JltlOFIto thiS, two mClJor factors have been ldentlfied, these Ilre

1. More Jdministr<ltiv8 tier of the loan gi\lltlg agenc!:j Ule1n~ctlJc:l1!:f
required.

2 Long t.ime re,wired for- U-'8eppraisal of the propose],
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While 10('ln sanctioning, more admlnistrative tler affects it mor,!:!

WiilJS.It miikes nle 5iinction time length'd, increases cost of the projlOct 611d
In miinu (558S It turns Dock the entrepreneur. All these Edements are 3gmnc.1
lndustril'll del'elopment The second f(;ictor whicfl C':iuses del'3Y m ioen
si'lnction is in f;jct related to the 6vailebilitld of suitl'lble (lr.d sl;ffjcier.~_
experts in an Ol"ganiz:ation. The Clppraisal of an lndusU-ial pt"OposiJi is a
rnultidisciplinary work. It can not be eff1ciently performed by a s1t1gle
expert. Its different aspects are as follows:

Technical aspect.
a. ProductIon process., I7JWmaterials" utiiitles & rnanpowe~"
b. Selection of Il15chinery and equipment.
~ 1:>";l~,rg",d 'tL-..,r c".'il w,clccc-. '-""",U'" u" U HeL ". u,."

2 11arketin,] fispect
3. Economic Elspect
4. Flmmcial aspect

So, for quick as well as accurate apprals(Jl, the concen:ec
organizetion stl0uld have experts in all fields, But the question is hoY! rmJniJ
f:'xperts the DFls' and particularly the rKBs' cen keep in eech of the SElnCCi0n
level. Even BSCIC which has experts in ail fields CElnnot keep experts ill Elil
f1elds at 511 le'!e1. So, the sol'..ltion to this question is to form <'!ppralsai
commlttee comprlsing of experts from different org-emi::f1tion I'll.(l pa,tiG:';lBr
level. In the study area, as may be seen (from TABLE 6.31, 80% units- were
de1a!o!edfor Cldmmistrative Dottle neck and 20% for appraisal. In group-I, cent
percent eaS8S wer-e delayed for adminisU-ativ9 problem !n gro'Jp-!I, 7L43?l
case, were delayed for Cldministnltive problem and 28.57% for eppraisal So
Yil\M is needM rOt" U'I52 in,justrialiset.ion of the under dev810ped are", is ceo
maklJ stnJcwrai ch5nlJe 01 .he Joen 91\1ing orgam;:ations b~ re\iucina file
£!!!m~nistrElt1l'e tit'r "lna m"lk•• appreisal commlttee es mentlOned C!DO'lE',so
tllilt del;)!d in sanction Gnd thereby cost lnc,ease c;]n be red"ced This will
encouli:.ge the entreiJreneurs 1.0'11'5,,:110industrialization. BecBuse in many
oCC3sions due to delalj in loan sanctIOn 01" dlJl~ to extra cost, T.hec ,

entrepmneurs gi','o;;up the idea of setting up mdustry by taking 10M. Thos>?
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1,) 7
who ewe v'ery much interested, try to set up industry with their- O'Nn fur.d,
wlUlin '-h~irc(jpilDility. Hds rnay be one of tile n,(lson that most DI tile small
industries HI n'8 stUdy area have Deen set up by own finfmce (TABLi=-:5.6). And
the blgger on8S flnding no other illterniltil'8 had to SUDmit themsel'i<;;S '.0 the
e;.;isting s!dstem of loar. s;Jnction.

TABLE 63 REASON OF DElAYED SANCTION:

P(lrticuli'lrS GR-I
Upto Tk. 25 ](lCS

GR-II
Above Tk. 25 lacs

Tot1l1

More adrmnistrlltive
tier

Umgthl,J tim", fot-
appmis1l1

Other~

TotC!l

%urce: F1eld~lJrvey.

100.00;1;

\00,00%

71.43%

28.S7.%:

10(J.00%

8000%

20.00%

I (J(1 (10)9;

f,-5 IMPLEMENT AnON

Once loan is SGnctioned. the ,eill .Nork begins. As ;Jlr2ildy rnent:o~cd
in Section-I, Chapter-6, H stal-ts with docurnentatlon that is rndking
n8cessflry agreement With the loan giving agency ana finishes \',nth
commercial production. To pass on through an the stages 8 considep'!ble
length of time ]S spent. So, to make the work systemiJtic Qnd le% ti;T,E
cOr1suming an implementation schedule is prepared for each umt at the lime
of ltS oppmlsfli. This time is genera]]!:! 12 calender months for- lndustnes
'tilth imported mflchinery snd 6 to 9 cslender months for indu~:H-!dI"iith !ecal
machinery. But in ,-261]t8 the nnplementMion may take more timE. H:is is
because a nlJrnber-of or.ganizations with different miture ale in',Joll'ed in t.h",



implementation stage. Lot of permission have to be obtained and mi'lnld
agreements 110\;8to b8 signed. In all the stages many problems of complicateoj
nature arise. Above all, t~lere is management ineHiClenclJ of \lanou~,
orgamzlltions Also, this time depends on the nature of the mdustry, So it
should be assessed properly CIt the time of moklng Ilppraisa1. Otherwise, t1"n:~
';'iork falls behind the schedule. An implementat.ion schedule with imDc'l-ted
machmery Ilnd imported raw m;:'ltenals is given nelo"N:

SL NO_ ACTIVITIES

01. Document'Elt1on

UL Open,ng of letter of cl-edit for imported
rnac:ilineno! oM giVing wOI-k m"der for lOCiii
mllch,ner~.

02".. Land purchase end stilrt of construction
work.

04. Opemng 01 letter of credit for Imported
raw ml'lterials and gi'.'lng work order for
local raw matenals.

05. Completion of building and other civil works

06 Taking utility connections.

07 Arnval of Jrlacrllner!J at factory sIte.

05. Erection of maChinerll.

09. Emplo!Jment of manpower.

10. AITwal of raw material (jt ffJctory site

11. Tnfilrun

,2. Commerci(jl priJductTOn.

PERIOD

1st month

2nd month

2nd month

3rd monUi

7th month

8t.h month

6th month

9th fnJnth

9th month

1I th month

12Ul month
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Part.iculars

Tnal nm win-lin
scl'ledule or
estimiJted time

GR-I GP-II
Upto Tk. 25 ll;ics At,o','en, 25 lI;iC';

60.(J(J~

Tot;:,l

ImplementatIon is
de 1Oiy8d

Total

SaurGe: Fiel~3urve~.

40.00%

100.00%

10000%

10000%

53.65%

10000%

REASON OF DELAV IN IMPLEMENTATION:

Particulars GR-I GR-II
Upto Tk. 25 lacs Above n. 25 lBCS

Tot31

Documentation

loan disbur'sement
dEloY8u

Getting uti1it!oj
connec-tlOtl

Sca~.c1t!J of sl'll1ed
lotJour

Miscellaneous

Totel

29432

23.55%

17.67%

29.35%

100.OO;'f,

4000%

3200%

24,00%

4,00%

100,00%

2935%

22.38%

100,OO:'f
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The time of implernp.nti:ltion 15 important b8cause ;Jt'!.er-sanr;tlOn of
laen end stert of disbursement of 10en, cOIJnting of interest begins So,
length!:) ,mplemer,tstio<l schedule overburdens loan interest noreover. cost c;
constructional ,(latel-i615, utl1ity connection ft'8 etc mi:lY increase. As StI'::!!
implementBtl0n stlOuld be in time. But often it IS found to b8 li':!nglh!j then
estimated a,=has been found lt1 the st.udy area. Here, in 53.85% Ut"ilt.S(TABLE
6.4) implementation has been dell'lyed. In group-I, 40% of the umts tooK mere
time thEin estimMed and 60% '1iere completed in t.ime wni1e in group-II, ;;l11
th8 units suffered delay. So it is likel!:] B-Iat the indust.ries in t.he Stlil1Llarea
have suffered financial lose to some ext.end.

6.6 : REAson OF DElA\' IN IMPlEMENTATION

TABLE 65 presents Hie reEison of delay In implementatiCJI"I of lIle
Imlts in thE' stUd'd ar"H'i. It IS (ouno lilat. document.atlfm IS the number nn8
cause 01 dE-lay,37.3'% of the unit.s f13vebeen dela'ded fOI- docIJmentatio!l. The
second reason is disb<-irsement of loi'ln. it accounts for 29.55% Cif the linits,
Tilese 61-8i:Jgtll1"1relatEod to ttle management of t.he organizatlon giving t.he
IOi'lnas has been found in TXI8case of sanctlOn oi loan. So ln bot.h t.he caS8:~of
loan sanctlOn llnd implementation the arglllllzational set up pla!:]s a vita) rol8.
Quick senctioning -andqU1ckdisbursement of lo-an CDnmake the inGustr!:j ru"
smoothly oH18rwis8 It Is lIkely tlla'- the industt-ies will be sick in maJor-ity.
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'"CHAPTER 7
PRESENT STATUS OF THE INDUSTRY IN THE STUDY AREA

7.1. INTRODUCTION

The present economic status of tl18 -2>tud!:la,ee ho::s been in., ...estig~ted
;n terms of sales, cost or IJr'MLctiQn, gross pr,:.,il alld nEiL prGfil. A:; tll8
industnes an' located Hl 1':;58,jel'eloped areilS of DHlejpur nnt1 F';;;n~Jpw'. some
cost is involved in the procurement ~f imported raw m::lterials end ;n thoc
marketing of products outside the (lOBe All such cost items h;}ve been
lncluded in evaluating the present status of the industries.

7.2. COST OF PRODUCTION

Cost of pmducing goods and services Ilas n,ree mllJor head of
expenditure. These are:

1 Row moterials

:::: other mllnufacturing o~'8rhe(Jd.



1 j 5

RAW MATERIALS

For producmg Doods and serIJ1CeS raw rnEiterial is the flrst thing to
be consldered. In fact., rFlW moterial IS con'lerted mto finisf1ed product. with
the help of necessary :'lids. Ral''.' m'Jterial also lncludes other materi:'lls
n8CeSS(lt-y rOt" tr1tll'kdinl,l of t.1l8 pro(1ucl, sucl'l dS containers, Pi:lCk8tS 81.C.
Successlul markt'ling, as '"iell as J:WOflt makIng f!"Om an industr~1 \iepends on
the i'lVail,':lbll]t!:j and cost of ri'l,v material Ii n:w motenal ;s aVi'lili'lble
loca]]!:L it is 1H:e18 U--,at the mdustry WIll run smoothly For lrnported rQW
mClt.erial question of a',"dtl.sbillty in timt: and in required qUdntity arh,es.
There IS QI)8StiOn oj extra COSI. too. Ultimately it may affect the profit of
investment. TABLE 7.1 shows that in the study area H-18 cost of raw matlOwilJl
is about 77.54% of the cost of product.ion. There is no significant differenCE
bet'-{,een group-I and gr'ourJ-ii inL1Llstri8~,. Tllis rneans tlwt wilelh8r large (Ir
smail jJ"8 e(I$I, e,f ril matc-nlli use(l cl]t'npflred to the cost oJ pmductllJn :s
the ~;'jmo?,

FdctO!,!oJo'.'e,r-118C1dcOmpr;'38S (If Hie foilo'Ning it.ems of cost

fl. UtllitJes
E; DepreciGtiGi1

Pent, ta.\(, insuJ".'lnce
ii. 3tores ;:]ndspan,:s
iii Repair emurndint8liElnCe
I'J, [i1rr"~I]nlJC1ndTrElnsport.



'"Utilities lOire j.bo,,!? inputs required to nm OlE' prodlicliC'ti sl}sto?'1' of
the industry rli'imely, wElter, electncity, gas, fuel lubncant etc. These inputs
911'8 neces?£:ry enet-gy te thE' me-chlrlery for producing goods und s8r','ic€'':.~_SC'.,
their I'Iv5i1ability ilS 'Nell CiScost is \lery vit>:!l fl'lcto,- in ['illCl)pur Lir,d
Rangpur, there is no supply of nlltural gas. The industries US8 ••ittle,
electricity or fuel or both as energy. Power DeveloptTlent Bui'ird (PDB) anci
Pellt Bidyut supply electriClty. Fuel emd lubricant are I:lvBilable In the orBtl
through the agents of fuel supply companies wM bring fuel from Chitu,gong
or Khuln!l or from 61lgh1lberi or Nagarberi. WBter is BBSily evtli1<'Jbie In t,he
I'!rea through town water supply or by sinking a tubewel1.

The next. cost item of factory o'Jerhead is deprec1atlOn. MClc~llnery,
building, furniture and office eQuiprnent of an industry are depreciilt8d at Ole
rate of 10%,5% & 20% respectIvely of the cost of those with life expectancy
of 10 years, 20 yea~-s and 5 years respectively. So.. once the cost of
machinery, buildmg, furrnture end equipment ere inclJrre,j, the d€'preciat.lor
cost becomes flzed

Other fectory overhead compl-jslng of tex, jnsl;canc8, repi'lir 6I1d
TT1ainl"tli'HIC8,gLares and SlJdreS,carrying and t.ranspOI-t con."tit.ub~s a little
part of the factory overhead and is lflsignificanl.

From TABLE 7.2 it is seen that in the study area the ave,age factory
overhead IS 12.59% of the cost of p,oduction. In group-I this cost is 9.52%
and in group-II this is 13.10% indiCilting J8rger overhead in 18rger-1nduslries.
The foctory overhead in group-II is more due to more deprecIation (,O'::.t.-,n
group-II. DepreciatlOn 1S counted on machinery, bU11dlngand furmture Bmi
officF? F?Quipment.But furniture Bnd office eQuipment cost. is very small. So,
actually machlnery and building cost influence depreciation. From TABLE SA
it is found the-t in group-I investment in land (lnd bU11ding 18 more Ulan
investment. in machinetld. Whereas in group-II this is Just reversed. But
o'ler(l11 depreciation cost is higher in group-II. This is because of the
differential dept"eciation r-ete. 11acl1inery depreC18tl0n 1S 10% and building
depreci(ltion is 5%. This fact has made the grouD-1! depreciation fligher
DR'~<lIJSeof lts more investment in mechinenJ So it is fOlJnd !het mon,.;
in',est.m",n!, in machinery HKreilses depreciation cost. and Hler>:,!:'!dc'~st. of
prCJduction,
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7.2.3: OTHERNANUFACTURa~GOVERIlEAD:

Other cost lt8ms fm- !.i-IE! manufacturing of prDulJct 1n an industry lln'i

A. Gen8~-al& AdmimstraUve cost:
1. Postll']8, lel8gram & Telephone
11. Printing 8, Stationery
IIi. Travel1lngf>. con','8!d':lnce.
iv. PrC'llrnin,m~expenseswr.itlen off.
v, l'1iscell",ne')lls,

B. Viage3 & SalarlJ:
1, \-I":lgesfrw DII-eel labour.
i;. Soler!:) for administ.rat.lve personnel

GenerClI Clnd ::ldrn:nistr.;;t.n'8 cost for 311 t.he lndust.)-ies is :lImos:'
same, about 1,51% or tJw co~:t of produclion. 'o,'vlletller in grOuiJ-1 af in grollP~
ii, It ,J08S not wJr!j. HO feve~-, wages & salar!:) has a slgmflcant vanation. ln
sn-..;ill industnes, '% rna!:) be seen in TABLE 7,3. 'if'ages and s:'llaqj is about
10.55:'E of the production co::.t, ,,'-.'hereos in large in,justries of gLoup-ll, this
cuOot is 5.,0% of We production cosl jusl as l'la]( a~. lhal of srtlalh'r
1ndustnes Tt'li::; In,jiCfite', thal sr'r"'Clllerindustnes ar-e more lfibour onented
1.hanthe lar'jer one',
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Pi'inll::ul~rs G~H GR-II Total
Upto Tk, 25 lacs AbovE' Tk. 25 lacs

Raw lllflterials 76.39% 77.40% 77,54;;;

Fectoryoverheed 9.52% 13.10% 1~.5g%

Other mclllufac-
turing overhead \2.09% 9.50% 987%

Total 100% 100% 10D:::;

SO'Jrce: FieldSurvey.

TABLE 7.2: FACTORY OVERHEAD:

--------------------------------
Par~;culars

Utility (% of
production cost)

GR-I
Uplo Tk. 25 la(.s

4.05%

GR-II
Above Tk. 25 lees

5.23%

Tot.}]

5.05%

DeprecHltlOll (% OT'

productlOn cost)

OUlers (% of
production cost)

Tota1.

Source: Field Survey

3.68%

1.79%

9.52%

6.12%

1,75%

13.10%

5.77%

176%

12.59%
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TABL[ 7_3: OTHER MANUrACTURING OV£RI1EAD (% or PRODUCTION

COST):

-------------------------------- .._'"
P;5it icu ].:ll'3 GR-,I GR .. II

At,oveTk 25 I~G~

Tot;'!1

G8nera] 0, Admlnis-
tr'.lt.ivB cost..

Selling ~cdistrT~
t'Uliull 0V81-hl:Hiu

1.52.'6

1C' 55~;

1,51 %

570%

2.29%

1.51 %

6.39%

1.97%
---------------------------------

To1.OII: 12.09% 9.50% 9.67%

Seiling and dis!r-1buli"n ol,'erl,8,'Hj is ',ien:! negligihle in small
industries It 1S onl!,! 0 ':'lXl in gro'"p-I, wher-elJs it is 2,29:;<;Til group-II. It
appeQrs H1at for selling the products of Sn1;5ller in,just.ries no MvertisE'ment
or sales prornotlOrl ;;ICtivit~ is necessar!J. But this is ver\! lTiucl, essentii'll for
liJrger indl.Jstnes III the stud~1area, Fur-ther, It may be seen from TABLE 7_1,

TABLE 7.2 Me! TABLE 731.1161. when 1.\''''0cost. items 'F;5ctory Over-head' and
'Other 11anuf1lctLH"ing OVf",.'he-;Jd' eire- Zidd8d 11. is ;51most SZime- 1n both t.he

gmup,>,2i.6i:;;; in 9rou~-i dnd 22.60.%In grou~l-II. More viage~ iJnd ~,Cllary in
,]nJup-1 has been ofiseT. wll more- de-pr-eclatlOn cost In grolJP-11. So, sn1;5ller
industn~ 1S fC'l.lndto create- more- Job opportumt!l.
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7.3 ANNUAL SALES & PROFIT:

The annual Bules 6nd proilt of the industnes in the study area has
bO?811worked out. taklng mto considerflt.ion tile items of the cost of production
mentwned ebove First1!d, the "gross profit' hes been found and. fier-e, the
e:,tI"l1 cost of procurin',l riCllt'\' t"lIClterial or- marketing I-,as not been L"ken inlCl
accol~nt. It. has been consl,jered later, while TInGing out 'net proilt' The gross
profll 15 presented In TABLE 7.4. From the table 1t IS found that. the cost 01
prodLictlOn and gr033 profIt of the im!uslriol umt:;; vary with the Slze of the
industry Gr In OU-nll-'f,'ords '-,''fitll the range of inveslrnenL In gr-t]up-I, C05t of
prCJ,1ucti,jl"! 18 9.3,03% at SEllt's flf"j gr-oss prolit is 6.9"1;;; 01 sales On the other
hand, H1group-II, cost of pr-actllction .:rn,j gross profil. :'lre 93.99'% and,6.01.%
n"~pe:::ti~'e1!J. if 'ouch be !.r18 case, U,201 trll? small J11dLJstl-i~ eWE 111
o,jvanlilgeous POSitiu11 b'JCaIL'j UH,I~,:il'e makit'lI;! more profit.

It 1'1<15been rnentlone,j already that nle gross profit st10wn 1n TABU::
74 is nol. the actual pt-afit. The actual prof1t 1Sless then nil' gro$s profit As
b2caus8 tile Hidljst,ies in the ~,twj!Jarea are lacationally in a disadvi'lntage
pusltlOn, Uiel,j 11<:1'18lu Incur some e;~tn:l cost fat" marketinG uf lhe prue!uct or
r(lW rnaterial i='HWljrernent. Su., tD nne! t.he actual prol'it t.lle cost Df these I'NO
"let.i'-'j\ies is to bE' deduct~"j fr<Jm Yihat 1"las b8en said 'gro55 pl"Ofit". In TABLE

7.5, this e,:tra co,::.t. and Ilet profit has been presented. It ShO"-ii:5 th.::t grolJp-1
1rlci'Jstries need only 0 79;<; of 3,,183 ,,3 extra cost But in group~11 this cost is
as i1Ig1-,flS 2.65%. The. resulT. IS that profit is reouced to 6 lCU; 11'1,]rOUp-1 and
3,361' It"l gro<Jp-tt. Therefore the gl-oup-It industri8s are fOIJnd to be in leal
trouD1e, -as li80Ut -44%of their profit 1S re~uced for this -addition,~1 cost. This
rElcl furn,er reveals tllCIl gr"oup-i in.justne3 use more 10c~1 rllYl' lnater[a] arid
have more 1,)cal marketing thEln gmup-ii TI1131S supper.ted tllJ TABLE" 5.6
Wl1ich shows that ~roIJP-1 use 6587% lace] ra'N matenal whereas group-lt
use 22.54%. Thi.s 13 (mother i3(jvantage of SlO1all industries O',..-"r the tig ones,

But apart from all n••!se arlalysis, illS found th<:lt profit n,argin 1t1the study
area is verlj less.



TAfllE 7.4: PROFITAOIUT'f . m

n. in 'OOO's

------------------------------
AnnUi51stiles lWI;f 100S; I (\O;{:

(n.) (9%) (13429) (48S5)

Ptrticuhrc GP-I
IJpton, 25 i~C5

Gf<-II
AM,.,!11: 25laco

1 "+81

.

Cost of pl-oductTOIl
m.)

93.03%
( (26)

9386~
(4556)

Gross profit
(TK.)'

6.97%
(69)

601%
(807)

6.14);
(298)

----------------------- ---- -
Suurt~, fleidSUr"fC'J.

TABU 7.5: NET r'ROrIT:

6 97:1:

--- -------~-- ---_._- ----,---

GR-II
AboveH 2S lots

._--_._-_.- _.~--------,..- _._. __ ...,

614-%6.01%

~-_._---._._----
Gross [,fofT!.
(% oi soles)

-----_ .._--.- _.__ .,----,~-_.
p~t'+lcui8r:;, GR-I

Up!.')TK, 251:n

Additional cost of
nHlI-keting Clfraw
mlller-jel prrlCUnJ~
ment f')I" iOCBtil'il

i% "1 tlw,<Hiles)
0.79% 2.65% 2.39.%

375%336%

------------ .._.~---

6 IBit

-- -------_ .. --"--'->---
N81 profil.
(:'{; of sai8s)

Source Field 5urYe~.
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Eiut In splte of the low profit margin, :30mepeople in the study area

arB corning te, '~2t up i[ldu~,tries, The reason is thM, tllere Ewe some in,justries
in both tile groups wnich (we makIng enough profll to' llttf'lrct tile
entxepn.•nelH-s.TABLE 7.9 presents sectorwise pnJfit of the lndustrl8S It IS
fOl<ndthat \vhen:fJ'3 niB aven:JgBproflt in group-I is 6.97% (TABLE 7.4) this
giDUP:;11D'I....:; grDs:; pr-oflt margill as t11gloi:JS2065% and Ilet pr"Oflt margin of
17.::;9;;' ln i:J pal-twJI<Jr secI.or-Engineenng sector This profit mar!Jin
encourages t.he ent.repn.•neurs to come forward for setting up ind'~strles. On
the othor helM te:~tile incJuslries in group.-tt ShO"NSnegotlve profit which
discourages people, But HIB Si:ltn'" siO'ctur-in gl'Oup-1 show.s !~rOss wror,t
amuuntlng '.0 12 19%dl':,i I'l»t Droilt ilmountll'lg to 576%

Tile n~asol'l of such a ','"I-idtwl'l 13 t~lat proTltabllity of an Industr!J
depends on rn;;;nyfactors, such as capacity ut.i1iZi:ltion, procurement cost of
,;;l'fVmClteri;)ls, m::l,I:eting. management etc. Of all these f::lctors, the pmblem
1][ procuring raY, materii:ll Me: ltIdr"ketlng dre 10catiDnal problems, tile 8ffec:t
of WillC:hhdBbeen discusser] in chapter-g

ni8 utilel- f(jct.or. cGp.,rlt,IJutlii;:t111on IS ne<ldl.edtel nit! pn1fit mar'gln
in Hie sense th'Oit.less than optm1UmCilpacit!d increases o'lf?rhead e;~pet:d'itur8
of pr-oClt:ci:1ggoods ond sen'lCOS (J;1,jprofit is redl)ce,j, The mdustn8s in the
study ane<dar8 afft'cl.8,j [:,y low Cdpi:!clllJ utilization a~.malJ be seen [rOni
TABLE 5.5. The dViO'rdg8'~i'lPClCltl.JutlllzatlOIl IS 5333%. HilS ni'l-sr::rmtrjbll!.e(J
t,o nit' 10,'-;pl-ofit margin I'l th8 st.ud!,j dl-8d, But. the o:apaclty ut!I1ZMion in
fElet js 1'81[;~,~,jto fHl'Jnce and locatlOn. Flni'lne8 jn the ;38n::,C'thdt. -':;!'IDi-~afieof
workl,11f '_'WILtil r~CiI.lCl~.Stl18 1-;.mninQcapaeitlj Jl\d iocCiliuil in tile, spn<;!';1llGt.
power- 0< 8r'••?nYJ IJI-oe,lelTI,scan:lt!,j or skiii;::,d ltlt,,)ur, I-aw n',>:ltc,riai &
n1i'lt-k8tln:] r-'?iJU,~ethe [ijpa,~it.::i utlll:MlOl'l of 6t'! in,j'-l~tr'd. All these D'-c,bl~'ms
111':'1ebeen dlscussed l)i ch:'lpt.el--9,
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7.4: REPAYMENTOF LOAN:

The profit descnbed m Section 7.3 end shown 1n TABLE 7. 4 and
TABLE 7.5 i~, the profit before pElyment of loen end its interest. From the
ElI'811Elbledete en estimiJte has b~enmBdeebout the re'payment of laen end its
interest. It has been found that equ1ty perticiptltion in the study area varied
from 20% to 40% of the project coct end interest of loan varied from 10% to
145% depending on the size of the industry. The repayment has bE'en
presented in TABLE7,6 as a percentage of sales of the industnes. It hes been
shown for the life of the project WiHl 2 yesrs grtlce period and in 16 hs1f
yearly 1nstalments of repayment. The construction period has been essumed
one yeer end ltlterest during this period hss been amortized in five yeers
from the beginmg of repeyment From the TABLE it is found thst even in the
last year, group-I hes to pay g;g of the sales and group-II hes to pey 10% of
the sales for repaying the princ1pal and interest of lOlln. But from TABLE 7.5
it is found '-hat annual profit is 618% -and3.36% of sElles in group-I end
group-II respecti\!e1!:J,So the industries throughout their life wi]] not be able
to psy their total loan. HO'Never,group-I industries wlll be able to pay more
tha[1group-II. The sltuatlOn can be overcome either by increasing the sale or
bid lowering interest rate. The result presented in TABLE 7.6 is e
generalization. But \vhen looked sector- wise' (TABLE 7.9) therE' ar(' some
mdustne:; for e>:amplellght engineering 'f.'hich of course 'wi]] Qeable to P/.i!:)
the1r loan and interest.

7 _5: EMPLOYMENT

Job opport.uni!.!j creeted b!j the industnes In the study erE'S is a
social benefit to the people of the lecality. t1aximum benefit is obtained by
creating nleximum employment Wil.~1a fixed emaunt of investment. In TABLE
7.7 the rate of employtYlent '.'lith respect to investment has been sFlown. In
the study llr"ea, of the totel investment m industrial sector, 11.47% is in
group-I end 88.53% is in group-II Thet means group-II investment is about 8
tlmes that of grolJp-1m'IBstment. '\~'llereas,of the total mnployment 3160%
lies been creeted b!:Jgroup-I end 68.40% by group-II industries. So group-II
has created 2 times job then group-I. Hence, seme amount of investment m
group-I cen create 4 tim8:::;-asmeny jobs as group-II industries Again, thlS lS
sL:pported by the f(jct that C%t per job m group-I is TI,. 1.07 lacs whereo:rs
cost per job ln group-II is Tk 3.82 lecs, So, t~le smo:rller lt1dustries are
b[meficiel th5n the bigger 01'185to tiny tlrell by creating more emplo!dment.



TABLE 7.6 : REPAVMENT or LOAN:

_._-----~-_..
Vear I F'enClument. (% 'Jf sale")

GR-I GR-II

1st Grace period Grace period

2nd Grace perio,j Gnlce period

I 3rd , 17% 20)~
I I

4t.h I 16% 19%
,
I,

5th 15% 18%

6th 14% 17%

~

133; 15%

SUl I 111:; 13%
I

i 9t.h 1 C.'6 1 .~,\"
I~".

,
go" ]{' .,'ll)t)) c_ c"

I ,
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TABLE 7_7 : EMPLOYMENT

-----_._---------_._--_.,---,-_., .._,--------- _ ...._ .._ .. -_.---_._. -

Invest.ment

Emplo~ment

Cost per job

GP-I

114n

31.50%

1.07lacs

GF:-II

tJtL53%

68.40%

3.82 Lacs

10t.'31

100%

100%

2,95 Lacs

3uurce: Field SUI'vel).

TABLE 7_B : CATEGORY OF EMPLOYMENT:

------_.__ ._._--------------- ------- -------- -_._-----

GP-I GR-II
Ab0','2 TI' 25 lees

Ratio

Total

-----_. __ .._------_._--~------------ -_.~--_ •..__ ._-- .--•._._-

Adt-ni nit, l.rat iVf:'
personnel

Tatal

12,36%

7 72,62% 2.ti

n 10%

100?;

77.50% 3.4

100%



TA6lL7_9: SECTOR WISE PROFIT

SEf;TOP GR-j

IJ ton 251aos.

Gru~~on,fitl Neturufit

GR-II
A~~'''fn ?518c~

Grase; orafi:l:u Dro;;:

5.24% 5.'22% 73iJji;
, .c-~:, <l --J::J ",,

12.19% 5.76% (-11.96% I ~'R~,-}j.~L,C,

i
11.82% 11.82% I
17.05% 1346%

I

I. - FflOd& Allied

II. -Textile

III -Jute products & Allied.

IY. - Forest products & Allied.

¥' - Peper, printlng & publishing.

VI. -Tannery, leether& rubber.

VII. - ChemicBl, pl,BtTliBceutic:el &
Allied.

VIII.- Gless, ceremics & other non-
metallic minerel products.

IX. - Engineering industnes.

- Miscellaneous products.

)(: - Ind'ntrie'O. not el".ewh",T>:'

SDurce: Fjeld Surlle~.

12.96% 10.46%

20.55% 17.39%

3.95%

9.17%

3 29:~

555%
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1:IHEGOP.V OF EMPLOYMENT:

Indust.n8S "''/l\h htgh81- invest.ment. gen8nJj)!j n8",,1 rnore ,?"ili8!:l
technical and admtnJstratw8 personnel. Th15 is beuluse b1g industries hm'e
more sophisticated macl1Tmw!jand also more number of employees ar-e to be
contmlled. But total numbel- or e-rnployees in terms of investment is lowel-
thlln 8mllil tndustri88. In the surv8!j area when employees were categonsed
the same thing has been iOIJnd It is foul1,j that (TABLE 7.8) 10 low in'Jestment
g:-oup-I, tile rCitio of direct l;::bour-to administxat.il'e personnel is 7:1 when,es
in yrlluP-ii this n:ltil) i~,bS10\'vas 2.6'1.
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INCENTIVE BENEFIT AND THE NET GAIN
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CHAPTER 8

INCENTIVE BENEFIT AND NET GAIN

3_1 INTRODUCTION

In the prlnious article the effect of location on profitabi11ty has oeen seen ar,o
fc'und th5t it reduces the profit margin greatly in group-II industnes No',,", tht'
economic benefit for locating the industries in the study area will be found out as per
the government policy, In cr,apter 4 incentlYes gwen by government for lGcating
industries in the less developed area has been discussed, The study area RangplIr anC:
Din!ljpUr are less developed areas, As such the ;ncentlYe benefits of the industn,?s in
these loc!llities wi11 be found out in the light of these policies. On getting the
incentive tJeneflt the net gain for locating industries in the backwfIrd are6S ',.,.]11t,e
found out. The net benefit will depend on two f/'ictors: incentive benefit V8(SUSe;,tra
cost of running the mdustry. As such m finding the net benefit of locating a inoustry
in less developed ere!l these two hElsbeen considered.

B.2. COMPONENT OF INCENTlY!: tli:NEFIT AND THE GAIN

T!-,,,,inCE!nt.iv8Tor IE'S'>developeO EtrE!amflYbE'summanzed 8S under:

Sl. No
01.

02

Tqp!' of mcentiv!'s
Inceotiv€' on Im~orted.
machinery

Incentive on Income tax

Industrial Estate

How Mnefit oi)ilJin",a
: Less import duty for less del'e-
loped area than developed area.

: Longer period of tax 110l1dl'lIJfor
less developed Elrea than del/eloped area.

: To give industrial plot with
1nfras trllcture rae iIit 1es llt etleaper rEIIe.
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About the incentives ment;[lned Jbove It is worth t[l nete some fe~ttn;s ]f

thesB. Firstly, niB benefit from machinery is obtained on imp[lrt.ed l-niJdline(,~ ,.:;ni:,<.
There is no pmvision for benef1t on local machinery, Secomillj, Ul1S oon8(II 1'0
received if the industrilll urnt lmports t.hemllchmery directly, No benefit is rec~l\Jer!
for imported mllchinery purchased locally. Thirdl!d, the tax holiday beneflt act'l~!ly
depends on the profit margin of the industry. If there is profit and is ta).(able, lhis
benefit is countable. Fourthly, in fact the lndustnal estate pol]CIj IS fhp1nsl
mdustnel d1spersion. Because as per rule, whether in do?velopedor in less deve1op'?d
area if en!:! industr\j is located in BSCIC industrial estate it Wll1 get m,port Gut!:!
I-eduction as ll1at of less de'.'elopedarea

Taking into considenltion all these fllctors, the incentives have neen assessed
lind presented In TA6LE 6, I The totlll benefit has been found out m terms of totll1
investment in the lndustlld as under

0 111)+IIT+;13

W,~ere

i 0 Tot<ll incentive ben••fit
I i I} " Import dut\) benefit
liT • Income tax beneflt
Ii s 0 Industria! estate benefit

8_3: EXTRA COST FOR LESS DEVELOPEDAREA:

In chapter 7, lt hes beerl d13cussedthat the industries in the studld area need
some IIdditionlll cost for running them This 1Srequired In the iorm of cllrrying C!)st
for r<lWmllten(j] procurement arid CflrT!:!lngcost for mllrketing procll~Gtsout of the
<lrea, In chapter 7 U1is cost 11<:3been worked out lind sl10wn in TABLE 7.5 .11h1Chis
requm,d to run Ihe 1IlOI)',t,f1jf(H- 0118~18~rolll~. 5111.HilS cost will continue 10 occur
tJlro'.lgl,out 1.1,8life of the indus;.ry. The incenti'.'e benefil.s are ':me time b,:.m8ilt.~n'~
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t'tIO of its components import duty reduction ~nd inoustrilll plot benefit life recclYsd
in tile construction year of the lndustry. The third component tllX ha1id-ay de[Jel'lds on
pmfit and 1$ obtainable far 7 yeers efter the unit goes into operation, On the aU-IeI'
hend, the extre cast af marketing or rew material procurem!'lnt starts in the 1st year
af operatlon of the industrial uniland continues to occur throughaut the 11fe span of
the Industry. So tile incentlYe benefits need to be compared with the totallo$$ for the
extnl cost ,juring the entire life time of the lndustry to fine! the actualioss or gain,

The life of rnechinel-Y in an imluslxiai unit is ttlken ta !J8 iO Y8t1($.Afl,,!" iO
yeers the vaiue 01 mllcniner!l hl?crlmes zero In 8vljlueting ihe tlenefit rnentioner:r above
this life span of 10 yeers hes been considered. The present "atue of the 8:,tra ((ost to
be incurred for rllw mEitertllls procurement [lnd m<:lrketing over thls 10 ~eer3 tim.; ~las
been found out by discounting this extra cost at the rate of 15~ each year. Hen~ 15;';;
has been assumed as the Inflation nlte per year, The total present value or tnl.s cost
thel'l.!fore stands as follows:

p

p", =P+ +
1.15

p

(1 15)2

p

(115)9

Where PY
p

Total present value
Cost to be incurred in eech year.

While calculatlng the total present value It hilS beRn assumer1 i.het, till! eXTri) cnSl
'.'1111r£1mam constant 0'.'£11'the perlOd of 10 ~ears.



TAEllE 6.1 :

Particulars

lOCATlOfMl E1ENEFIT :

GR-j

Upion 251a(s

GR-II

I\boven,251~C3

133

Total

Benefit from incentives
(as % of project cost) 0,13% 5.37% 4.77%

Annual extra cost. of marke-
ting or raw material
procurement for one-yel'lr
(as % of project cost) (-) 0.66%

Present. value of ext.rtl
cost. over the period of
10 years discounted
@< 15%per tlnnum [-) 496%

Net 10S3 or gi'lin
(tls:i: or project cost) H 4.65%

(-) 2.26%

(-) \3.16%

(-) 7.79%

H 2.1:2;1;

H 1224%

(-) 7.47%
~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~. __ ...---
30~rce FieldSurvey
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On t.h8 basis of the above assumptions and analysis, the net gain has been iOIJnd
out and presented ln TABLE8.1

Na~I-P\f

Where,
Ns = Net benefit
I = Tota] incentive benefit
P.• =:Tot.alextracost

It 1Sfound that the net benefit is negative There is a G\ler~l1lo% of abDut 7.47i!
of the project cost. in tjr"oup-i lh",re is a net loss of 4.65;;; or th •• Dcoject cost 6,1,:1In
group-II, the nE't.loss is 779% of 1he project cost. The group-II lnllllslnes ,~el
lnCentlY8 benefit. of about 537% of the project cost. But its cost of m8rketing and
row moteriels procurement in each yeewis 2.28.1':of the project cost which during t~s
]lfe span of 10 ~8flrs of the project react18sto 13.16% of thO'projO'ct C03t.SO, the net
loss is 7.79%. On the other hand, in group-i the Hlcentive- be-ne-flt IS neglIgible, only
O.13:l: of the project cost. Also, the- extra cost required in this grnup is mush less
thon group-II. It is 0.86% of the project cost eoch !,lear.As such over the sP:::lnc~ 10
years this extra cost reiiclH~sto 4.96% and the net loss IS 4.65%.

From the 'Jbova facts and figures 3 things cfln be concluded. FJrstly, net bE'ne-fit
In less developed area 1S negllti','e, 7.47% of the cost of investment. Secondly,
incentive benE'fit in sma]] industries is negligible-. Also those hllva less extra cost
tllan larger industries. ThIrdly, total loss in smaller industries is as half as large
industriO'-s.

TwO reasons have been id"lrtiri8d for botb low incent.ive benefit iirid low net loss
H) gnJup-1mr:\w;tries FlrSt1!j, most machlnenJ In !]roup-I lire 10C81i~procurer:l <'if"1<;8
such little- incentive benefit was recE'ived by these. SeC!lll:'? commelT:lal l!Y!Dort.er
wM sold machwet1j to grotlp-I industnes dld not get impart duty redu~t1on ~nd [:s
such it did not readl the industries. Secondly, group-I industries Cl)rtsumemore ;clc(;l
raw mat~rJil]s ami hav8 mGre mark8\. locally So, the smililer industn",.o in soite fli
getting less incentive benefH have less net loss.
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CHAPTER 9
SELECTION OF LOCATION AND ITS PROBLEM

9.1: CHOICf OF lOCATION:

The location 01 an industr!;j is 8 ver!,! important factor, 1'1anyaspects
need to be considered in 10;::;;tmg lln industqL such as procurement of rOJ'!'!

lJHller"ials, marketir"'8 pfOS\.i8Ct of tile i"dustnJ. govt. in(;.:'tltlves, cost ,~r
labour lor Dro,juct1on of goods, home dlstnct of the entrepnillE!ur F:!t.I~.,Tner.,.
sre other fectors too, Wh1Chcan be msntioned. One of these is tn", cornpIJlsi;:d-'
of the loan giving agency for setting up industries in less developed <ire!;:,
This tool 18 spplled for the implementation of govenm18nt policy for
indust.riallzing less developel1 lIre6S Of all the factors mentlOnE'd Move it
hels been found thet (TABLE 9.1), Home District of the entrepreneurs is the

mein reason for locating the industries in the study area. Of the tot~l
indusU-ies, 49.85%, about half of tt"ie totel industries hal'e be8n Silt up
oecelJs", the home district of the entrepreneurs is 1n the sl.ud!J 6r",0.
1'1arketing is the ne~t mojor reason. It counts for 20.70% of the total

industries. V;'hereas gO'.:l. incentive has attt<lcted only 3.79% of the total
industnes and GOl't. has been Bole to force 7.58% of the I.otBI industries in
Hie st.udy arel'l for setting up indlJstries there.



Further, TABLE 9 1 shows that, in both group-I and group-II, home
L11strict is UH!triEllnreason for loceting industry m the study aree. In group-i,
5464% industrialists have set up industry because their home r1lst.rir:;t is in
the study area. GO'lt incentil'elhas Ilt.trllct.ed none in this group and 5.24%
has been compelled by the lOlln gi\llng agencies to set up industries Ulere. !n
group-II Iwme district. and gol't. incentive account fot- 35.54% and 13.09%
respectIvely and govt. compuision account.s for 13.69% as t.he locationel
ehOlce. From the above statlstics it is found t.hat. gOl't. incentive has '.'ery
little role in the locational choice of industry

TABLE 9.1 : lOCATIONAL CHOICE:

Pllrtlculars

Homedistrict

Neer t.o source or
rarYmiJter,als,

Marketing

Gov'-- i ncent i\Ie

Compelled by loan
givlng agency.

LO'N labour cost

others

Tot~i

GR-I
UplQn. 251ec~

54.84%

14.92%

22.98%

5.24%

2.02%

100~

GR-II
AbOl'en. 25 lec$

36.84%

21.05%

14.73%

13.69%

13.69%

100%

Total

49335%

16.62%

20.7Gir.

3.79%

7.56%

1.46,sg

100%
-----_._----------_._-----------------------
Source: FicldSurl'e~.
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9_2: HOMEDISTRICT AS A lOCATIONAl CHOICE

In both the groups, home district has been identified 8S the major
reason for l::Jcating industr!oj in the stl~dy area by the entrepreneurs. TABLE9.1
shows ttll:lt dboul rlalf (If the industries tldve been set up in ttl8 study 6rea
DeCi:lUS!?It is tl18 tlOm8 distnct of tl"IB entrepreneurs of U1IJseIndustnes.
There ere many factors .'.-I'Ork1ngbehind such choice Firstly, 1n tht" han""
district, it is easier for- an entrepreneur to set up ttle imll~stnd- He C,:lFifjr,,~ it
8ilsiet. to submil loan application, persue it purchase land, g8t ulilit,~
connection, get help from dlfrerent Quarters dunng construetlOn p8noo ele
S8condl\j, when the turn ol'er of industry is low, the entrepreneur can engoge
himself in other tmdes such 1ISagriculture, trading etc. in additlOt1 to hi.s
industry. nlis IS tt-U!! in case of the industries' of the study area which has
enab18,j U18entrepren13w-sto nm Hlelr Jndustries at such (TABLE 'i' 5) low
profit. Thirdl!j, the ol'erhead expenditure of administratil'e personnel
particulflrllJ of small industries can be reduced if the industr!j is loc(lted in
the home district. Here the supervision of tM imllJstr-y may sometimes be
done blJ famIly members other than the entrepreneut- 11imself, for which no
payment in the for-m of salery and wages 1Srequired It reduces the cost of
overhead e"penditure. This is true mainl!j for the group-I mdustries. As such
t~le ratiiJ of admillistrative to direct labour is 1:7 (TABLE 7.5) in group-I as
f:lgfl1nst. j.26111 groIW-li.



9.3 : GOVT. INCENTIVE AS lOCATIONAl CHOICE :

From TABLE 9,1 it is found that for selection of site there is 1'I1most.no
contribution of go'~t. incentives. Only 379% of the totl'll industries h:"W8b("E'01
attnltted by gO'It. incentil'es fOI-less developed area. In gr-oup-I no industrlj
has been set up for govt incentives. The reason is that 1n lndustries h;;Ivlng
investmerJt range as that of group-I, mostly local machinery are used m
which there is no inc8rJt.iv8 benefit. Even if t.he mechinery ere imported,
Hilne 5re purch5sed 10celly. As such the entrepreneurs do not get 6I1Ybenefit
in the fonn of reduct.lOn of lmport duty. !n group-I! which gel. the lflcemive
benefit as import duty reductJOn, the number of units attracted by govt.
incenti','2 is more than group-I but still insignificant. Because while getting
incentive, there are problems side by side such as marketing, raw matena]
procurenielH, t.ransport and comnlUnicatiofl, power and energ!J, t,8r:hniC.('Ii
asslstanCE'et.c These problems will be discussed in t.tIenext article

Further, in a less developed eree, the govt. incentive for land t1ndust.na1

estate plot.s) is very insignificant and somet.imes zero or even rreg(]tiv8. High
price of indust.nal plots or industnal estates located at such distance as are
lJlconvenient. t.o the entrepreneurs fOI-daily tra •.••el make the industnal est.l'ltE'
benefit insignificant or zero. Moreover, the policy of import duty redllctiD\l
for industries located in BSCICindustrial estl'ltes whether in less Ge',IelopeG
or developed area makes this poliCY go !Igainst. H18 developlr1tHlt of i'3%

developed I"Ireas.

The third lncentive, tax holiday as already mentioned is a factor which
dependson the future prospect and on the proflt of an industry. For most of
the entreprenel.lrs it is difficult to guess the amount of benefit they wil] g81.
in fut.ure. Hence it he:: contributed very little in bringing indust.ry in und,,,r
developed an:;as.
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9-4: PROBLEMS OF THE LOCATION:

It has been mentioned in the preceding article that for setting up
industries in less developed area the enlrepreneun, have to face some
problems There are rrtllnlj factors which are the root of these problems, but
while conducting the survey, data htls been collected on the fOl1'F'!lng
import3nl factors.

1. 111lrketing
2. Paw m<:lterial procurement
3 Power fltld energy problem
4. Transport and communication
5. Technical aSslstance
6. Scarcity of skilled labour.

Sut-'~eyresult 11asbeen stlown in TABLE 9.2. It is found thet, pO'lver ,j;

energy, marketmg and technical I'Issistance have been found flS tlljmber one,
number two and number three problem, which affect the indusf,nal
development in less developed areCLThese three factors ha'~e beeO\discussed
in the following <lrticles.
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TABLE 9. 2 : PROBLEM If1 lESS DEVElOPED AREA:

._-_.-
P(jrtic~l(jr$ GR-I GR-II rotal

UptQ Tk. Z5 h"" AJ:wr? 1k. Z51aCB

Marketing 24.14% 36 B7% 27.G7:'t

RElwmElterillJ
procurement 6.89% 1058% 10.38%

Energy & power 32.76% 24.23% 28.42%

Transport and
Communication 5.17% 17.45% '=".., A'"

U. I •.•''<'

\-'lant of technical
assistsnce 15.96% 6.03% 14.75%

ScarCIty of skIlled
j abour 1208% 4.81% 9.54%

Total 100% 100% i00%
.__._---

So~ne: fieldSy~'I{~u.

9A.l : POWER AND ENE~liV :

Of all the f3etors lIsted above, the problem of power and 8nerg~ h:'Js
corne out as the number one problem. Intern~pted supply of eleclncitlj,
irregular supply 01 fuel and lubricant, 11lck of 911ssupply net.work CH'(Jt.B
trouble in this area. Wit.hout. power and energy, no industry except I'l few,
whIch are entirely manu-ally operated, can run.

It has been learnt that Palli Bldyut lind P.D.B.are the main sources of
energy in the study area and that short supply of electricity is a regular
feature there, in some occI'I5ion the supply reml'lins cut for a major portion of
the day and nigt,t. This causes the production of the industries to ~Iamper As
a result cost of production increases due to overhead of sBlary f1n,j wag!'!s,
depreciation, interest ets.
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The oUler form of energy, fuel, is transported to the ~re{l from f~h~lr,o,

ChHtagong and Pet,na. Its transportation depends on the road condiUon erld
preva1ling of norml'll sltuatiol1. Due to strick, dhermoghElt etc. supply 1S
interrupted. Even in normal situation fuel becomes scarce. The result lS t.r:8
,rreglllanty in the production and increase of production cost.

MARKETiNG:

MC!rit",tinghas been indentifi",d ElSthe second major probl"m al1,j is Il>?l<:t
to power end energ!d It is found to be more in Cl'lS8of group-II industr;8S
(TABLE 92) than group-I. About 27.87% of the entreprenHilS tn'('Jt thi~,
problem IlS a factor IlQllinst industrial development 1n the study erea, HI'"
mBrVeting problem of the industries in the stUdy eree hes arised for the
following reasons.

1. Setting up of industries y-(hichhave rnarket in the study anm but
the products need furHlel- operational steges out of the arealn
other Industries before being marketed. For eXl'lmpls, texti1>?
wellving lndustnes in the study area produces grey clothes which
requires finishing Md dyeing in Dheka.

2. Seulng up of It'idustnes which helle no merket in the study area, but raw
rneteril'll is I'lvl'lil1'!bleln the studYl'lrea, such 8S rice bran oil indusV.!d.
Thic: pr[lcuct is produced at DineJPur but, marketed at Chlttegong.

3, Setting up of industries which have neither mGrket nor nJYi mc~.er;el in
Lt-Iestudy are", such as silk n::eiing ;'Hld siik fabric industri",s.
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Of all the fectors identified, the third one seems to be an unWIse

deUsiofi. But it depends actually on the cost benefit ratio of gain by s8ttin9
up lMustnes H1 i.l18stud~ are.i1 agfllnst. 108S in m;orketlng The indus'-rifls
ident.ified under secono::lc"l'-egory are justified in one sense that tf-J8SE' W',\,!

local r:'lW ",flteriels. But th2~ f3CBcompatition 'Nith indi,istn:os in otr,sr ~(Jrts
or the country and their llIiJl-keting require additional cost. HO'NnilJny this
'-ype of Industry can grow up and surVlV8 again rlep8nds on 0-18 cost benfdlt
ratio. In the first type of industry additional cost is required before it~
marketing and U1UBit faces competition too, for its higher production cost.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE:

Technical assistance may be given to a industry in various way, such as
by giving training to the workers for impt-oving their efficiency, to improve
quality of pr-oducts, to improve the efficiency of tM production process by
minor adjustment of machinery, help develop new products etc. In the stud!d
area there is;'1o arrangf'ment of eny technical assistance from MiJ Quarter in
truii sense. As Cl p~su1t 1IH:!m.;wketing and production line UPof the 1rlouslries,
couiD not be d8velopeo to compete WIth Hldus!.n",s 01 oo-Ier iire;,,!";. 14.75:~
(TABLE9.2) of the entrepnmeurs Ulirrk that t.hese probl8m could be o'''"rc'Jme
if proper technical assistance If/auld have been i'l\lfIi1i'lb\e.Need for te-c:h"tc;]i
i'lssistance is felt grefltly in srni'lll industries. Because this type of industri8S
cen not efford to solve the protdem by making ilddltl0nol it1l'estment. As such
18.96% of the industries under this group felt the necessity of techmull
-assistance from gOl/1. or other development agencies, such flS BSC:C

Although BSCICgives some teclmical assistance, its role is lllYl1ted Jrlillniy tiJ

pre-implementi'ltwt1 counselling and is in shilllow range. If. should wlden its
scope to reach after implementation stilge with sufficient depth
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9_5: PROBLEM OF RUNNING INDUSTRV IN THE STUDY AREA_

The problems of locating lndustry in less developed area M'le been
discussed in Art. 9.4. Now, the problem thllt are faced while running Iltl
industnJ in nle study area will be discussed. The following pl-otlerns lIlay
arise 1nrunning an industry.

1. Marketing
;::: Addltionijl cost for nl"WmeteriEil procurement
3. Shortllge of working capital
4. ScarClty of sUl1ed labour
5, Problem of power and energy.
I) OIJt.s1anr1Hlg,jilt,!,

Due to the above problems, an industry eitller cannot niiacli its l"ryet
production or lts profit margin 1Sreduced to such an extend tha1. it Cfltl nrJ\
pay its loan or even thl! industry may Dl!tOme sic". Of all the factors
mentlOned above, shortage of working capitlll has come out as the nUl"ber one
problem. Next clime the problem of irregular supply of powet- find ell'2-,gy,
other factors did 1I0t fiM that much lmportance. It may be seen trom TABI.E
9.3 that 38.89% entrepreneurs of the study aree identit"il!d working capital es
their main problem. In group-i this figure is es hIgh ()s 50,59%, Power arid
energy Ms been indent1fled as main prublem by 27.08% of the entrepreneurs.
This problem is almost same 111both group-I and group-II. For the problems
mentioned above the industries in the study aree are running at low capacity
as may be seen from TABLE5.5. The low capacity utilizf'ltion is increllsing the
unit cost of production Ilnd reducing profit margin in the study area (TABLE
74).
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WORKING CAPITAL:

The problem of wor~ing C8Dltal is not only the problem of the study ere/!
<:Ilane.in fact U1Bt,[IUtJ12 of shortage of working capital is four,d in ~1l the
.J~-,"<lSof 5engllll:l2Sil, villiOther dev,=,iupM or under d8VeioDIO!G. This sC[in~It,~ is
tu e gn:!PlI.Bident related to '-ne interMl polley of the Banking sect,<-w f:i;"JtlK:
~refers the t.reders to the Hv:!ustri1l1istsin glving loan. Less rio+ of' tpldinr;'
influences the B;:mker to giv'e loan to the t,(Jders tMn to the 1n,juc:tri:Jlists,
So, for Wdllt of wolking capitl'il many industries become sick. AltilLJugt'l, ti,.:'.",
18 poliC!:j of the govt to giv8 working capit!!] loan to th", lI)(lustries. m
practice it is exercised less by ths implementing agency, such es B8nks in
the stUdy area the small industries of group-I i'lre suffering much for ,,.,ant of
workina ci'lpital. Fm-. 50.59% (TABLE 9,3) of the toti.:ll industri8S in this (irOiJp- -
is runmng short of workIng capital. This problem is hmdenng H,e grm.yth of
low-investment industriss mors in number. In group-II, 21.55% is «lIming
short of working capItal (TABLE 9.3)

PR06LEM OF POWER Arm ENERGY:

It hes been found that about 27.06% of the mdustries are fac1J,g tne
problem of power ar.d energ!:! in th8 stud!:! area As alread!:! has been disF:'Jssed
in Art 9.4.1 that the Injustries get elect,leit!:! from Pa11i BiG~'"t Q"G PDB.
Othej- -soun:e of energy is fU8i. H,l'we is no supply of gtiS in thiO study <lreo.
Inadequi'lt.". supply of power creal.es problem in n,e lnd~lstnes n-ns b A

typical problem of less developed area. In the devel()ped area such as DhsY:(i,
Cr,ittagong, Narayanganj there is a1ternelti\le source of energy slich E1-3gas.
riot-eoyer, other than abnormal situation, problem of fuel end lubricant do not
arise in developed are;;,s

In the stlid~ area, both group-I and group-II industries are C1ffected
equally for power and energy as may be seen from TABLE 93. Deslred
production cannot be achieved until thlS problem is saIyed bl,! H,e COnCf'rned
authorities.
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9.6: ADDITIONAL POllCV MEASURES FOR IfmUSTRIAl DISPERSION:

In the study e1rea an inquJry was made whether additlOna! P011(;1J
measures llre to be tl'lken for making the lndustrial dispersion policy
successful. Severa] measures were Identified as pOlley measures These on~:

1. Loansanction and disbursement in distnct level

2. Differential interest rete of loan.

3. Differential import duty on imported raw matet-ials.

4. To ensure smooth and regular supply of power and energy.

5. To develop quicker transportation network.

o. IntrQd'.letlOnof bonus system on pr"oduction.

7. DIfferential excise duty.

S. Govt. pro'.ection agfl1nst lmpOl-t find marketing.

All the polley measures listed above are related to sanction, productlon
and s1l1es Here, the tem differential mel'lns I'lrel'lwise. For e~:;;,tTip]e,
differential interest rate of loan means separate rate of interest fot-
developea~ less deyeloped I'lnd lei'lst deyeloped arei'ls. Likewise oo-Ier"
differential means areawise different nlte. As additional policy meas(wes
differential Hlterest r~te of loan has been elected as the number one polic!,J
recommendation, 27.77'i!, entreDt-eneurs (TABLE9.4) oplned in favour of this,
Next con-Iesloan sEJnctionand dlsbursement ln distnct leveL 23.56% is in
fa'iour of this policy mei'lsure



TABLE 9.3: PRESENT PROBLEM

Partlcutar~ GIH GIHI Tot~\
Upto Tk. 25 hc~ AboveTk. 25 Isea

Marketlng 4.66% , 3.60% B.34%

Addle CDstfDr rEiWmate-
rial procurement. 755.\K 18.97% 12.15%

ShOrt,f.I!j8tlf WOrlnng
capital. 5059% 21 55;;;; 36 69~

Scarcity of skilled
labour 1046.<;g 625~

Problem of power & 2674% 27.58% 27,08%
energy

Outstanding debt 6.03% 2.43%

Miscellllneous 12.07% 4.36%

Tot!!l 100% 100% 100%

Source: fieldSurvey,

DIFFERENTIAL INTEREST RATE OF LOAN:

It 1Squite wlturi'll tllelt 27.77% (TABLE9.4) industrialist voted in favour
of HilS pOliCy rTreasureas number Or1E'ir(JpoJtam::,".Becduse, in Lil8 study df8b
profit m;jrgln 15 ver!:j low (TABLE 7.5). 50 payment of interes\. flnll iDiln
becomes difficult for tl18 industrial units. Tflis polic!J rtl9cSllre .y....ill encbl'?
the entrepreneurs to compensate some of the extra cost of raw ffi;::;tEri.:;l
procurement andmflrketmg and thus help to meke more marketing and prDfil.
In this way It will help the present industries to survl\Ie and gnlw rnore
industnes in the study area. From TABLE 9,4 it is found that 2"j,.r7% oJfth8
entrepreneurs voted for this policy optIon. The small industries p,efer it tG
H'le large ones,



TA6lE 9.4: ADDITIONAL POLICY MEASURES:

Perticulers GR-I GR-II Tote)
Upl(lTk 25 l~tg AbuveTk.25. l~tg

LOan sanction r~ disbur-
sement in district level. 25,57% 15.11% 23,56%

Differentia] interest
rale of loan. 32.33% 2106% 27.77%

DifferentIal import
duty on raw malet-ii'll. 0.77% 15.70% 12.90%

Ensure power & energy 9.24% 1039% 9.52%

Developing quicker trans-
portetion network. 3.85% 883% 425%

Introduction of produc-
tion bonus system. 4.\6% 2.65% 3.5 i%

Differential excise Gut\) .,. flO'" 4.03% 4.17%_'~u.o

Govt. protectlOn against
import and mElrketing 9,70% \5,63% \ 2,62%

Others. 360% 1.40%

Tota] 100% 100% 100%

Source. field Survey.

i50
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lOAN SANCTION AND DISBURSEMENT IN DISTRICT lEVEl

Level of SIHKtion of loan creates problem to the entrepreneurs in the
sense thl'lt they hl'lve to incur extrl'l cost during sanction, if the sl'lr"~ti('n
offlce is outside the area of the entrepreneurs. They can cover the Dlstrict
Jevel without much cost emd inconvenience, But if it is other than the
DIstrict level it becomes difficult for them Both time and monel.1are spent.
it discourages the entrepreneurs to move forward for setting up industry. It
has been found the I. (TABLE6.1) in the study area only 30.77% industnalist
got sar,ctwn at the Dist.l"ict level and tl,e rest 69.23% got sanction ,rom ttlE
HeedoffiCE. This experience of tne emreprenew-s Ms dlrectBd Hlem for" thlS
PO!iC~option. :23.56% of t.hem ere m fav!]'.!r of U"!lS poJ'clJ. 1hlS polle,:!
mei'l3Ure'tit]; h8Jpsfmction Emddisbursement of lmm in less time, irr.ple~':~'.
tile industry in schedu;ed time, reduce pre-operatir,g expEr,sb ar,d ~i'::JS
encoumge the entl-epreneurs of the less developed llrell for setting up
industnes.

OTHER SIGNIFICANT POllCV MEASURES:

Differenti1!l import duty of raw metenel end Gal/I.. protection agoirJSt
import and marketing are other t'NO significant policy melisures selected by
th8 entrepreneurs. Differential import dUt.y is DBrticull'lrly helpful for
industries using lmported (from outside the country) raw meteriaL These ere
gener<ll1y t~,e group-II industries. As such In group-i!, 18.70% (TABLE 9.4;
industries support this policy as agalnst 6.77% in group-I. likewise Govl..
protection eQ1!inst import end merketing is neede-omore blj the group-II
industries tile!) the gnJup-l. Prot£iction 1lgainst import wi11 he)::; the
industnes to sell tl"leil- commodities end liS suer. these t"NO,(iCtOi-S jmr"~,,t
protection and marketH1g are closely reiated. GOllt. shouid put restric:tic'il enl
the lmport of I.hose Gorr"lmoolties which the country is prodUCIng, fJther-
signifiClmt policy measure m1!Ybe smooth supply of power end energy 'f;hieh
is supported by 9.62% of the indusl.rielists. The will keep the productiD"
system srrlDothand will help the industry to grow to its desired goaL
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CHAPTER 10
FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND RECDMMENDATION

10.1. FINDINGSOFTHESTUD\":

The study area has a good agricultural base and majority of t,he
people are engagedin agriculture, Although the arell is indust.nally backward.
some industries have de."eloped here, Most of these are in the food sector,
The commuilicatiun of tilE' study area w~letl-ler by raJiwalj or road winl U',8
capItal I.mdport citIes and maJorit!;l areas of the country IS through lWO fStTld
erossmg 0'18r the r1'/er ...!::lmur.a.f.'hich 1S both troublesome "lnd 1.1mB
consuming, This hinders the OlClturalgrowth of tn:lde and comrmT:::e and
industr'lj in tile study area, Still, the entrepreneurs in the study a,E-a ;:I'i"
intenlsted t.o set up industries. But they go for sme111ndustries v'nth se,~un"iJ
investment.. Moreover, t~ley en-enot llccustomed to go to the 10en gi'.'ing
agencies for 106n, As such own financed units are more in number- and
mejority of these ere in low invest.ment group of Tk. 25.00 Illes.

In the stud!:l area t.houghthe number of units ere more in group-I,
because of the size, total investment is more in group-II. in ir,v8stment
pet.tsm smeller industries heve more investment. in land and bUl10ing
compared to the 16rger industries which have more investment in mechinery.
But value of goods and services produced for same amount. of investment is
more in smaller industries because of their more capecity utilizatiorl. Also,
local marketlng end locel leW material consumption are more in smallf!r
mdustries th;:ln the 11'!rgerones. ThlS has resulted the more profitClbilit!:l of
the smaller industries due to less product cost and less E:~t,-a cost of
marketing t1IllJrel'l'l'malerial pn:.cw-elmmt altlwugh overaii PlI.:olitdt<iiily in tfit;
study aree is very IIlSig!l\11C1lnt Fw"nler, smaller Hlou:~tries haw O,;.f'rtlOun,j
to clEmte more employment opportu!l\ty than the 1erger indu!:'tries
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For getting loan an entrepreneur submits application in Il loc1l1

orfice but he gets the final approval eitller from tile local office 01"regional
office or divlsionsl office or hesd office. Sanction of loan in the stud!j area
has been dela!jed in the case of majorit!j of the industries whetever may be
ttl>?level of slli1ction. Also majority of industries hllv'e been sanctlOned from
Helld office, 'wrlich has contributl:d to a great exhmd towtlrds deli:llj. Tile
I"BaSOnof Cl8layis rn"nn11J admlnistratlv8 tier am11ack'01'Sl)lflClent 'ieChl1lClli
e~perts of 011dIsciplines for appraisel at. 0911 sanction levels of e !oen givH1g
agency. Furthe,-, the implementation in majority of the Cllses ~"If::~.tof?"n
deli:l!jed.Trle reason of Hlis is delay in 101lndisbursemenC ,jocument(JticJ![til'll.!
get.tlng uti1Hy cQnnection. The deley In both si'lnction stBge l'\i1I1
lmplementetion stage have contributed to over run the project cost and also
in making a project sick. Now, regarding the government incentives for
industl-ial disP81-slon it IMS been found that the smaller- industriE's in th8
stljl1!j area got very negligible benefit because most of i,hose lrlf1ustnes
procured machinery locally or used local machinery. What actually irrspir8d
the entrepreneurs to set up industries in the study area is the home district
of the entrepreneurs in mejority of the cases. However, some Hldustries have
been compelled by the loan giving agencies to go to the stud!j area. That
means govemment incentive has been able to attract verll negligIble number
of industries, because it could not reach all types and ranges of investment
of industt-ies. Moreover~import dutll reduction as a policy tool for setting up
Industries in less develop8d an,fl encourages the use end import of fl)relgn
mechinery end hmders thl? Ije'~elopment of locel capite1 machmery
manufacturing

ExtlCl cost of marketing and raw material prucur2ment in 0-18
study aree hes great influence on the PnJfitlltlility. This extl-a CIJ~.t1'ldS
riO'ducedthe pnJflt in both the groups althQugh with greeter magllltudo') 1\1
lerger industries. In fact it has made the profit margin 1\1larger mdIJstt-i8:;
insignificant. Moreover, when the extre cost was compared with thl:
incentive benefit, the net gain was found negative in both U-IeC8ses. But tile
magmi.udewes grei'lter In 11lrgerIndustries.
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Contn,r!:j to th8 gO\iemme<1tpolicy, ei-:cspt SSC:C, 0;0oth>?r;}gG;;q

~:llcflas Sf-dlptiBtink, ['1rectot- Genera] Of Industries, ConLroller of :mporls and
Exports and Commercial Bank have offIcIals in industnal est"Eltesas Yl'liS the
industrial policy In First Five 'lear Plan,1973-78. Factory shed or D'Jil11ng
has not been built and handed o\ler to the entrepreneurs in the northern ,eglon
YI'~-Iict"1Was aile of the objectives in Second Five Vear Plan. Furth8r, th8re is riO
symptom of decreesing the administrative layer for sanctil!t1 3nd
disbursement of loan and as such sanctioning and impll?mentation arl? bell'\g
dsliJyed.This is contrary to the policy in Second Five Vear Plan,

Apart from Government incentives ilnd policies problem of power
and energy has been ident1fied as the main problem of the study eree, It is
followed b\J mllrketing llnd techmcal assistance. And problem of worldng
CClpitliJ15 the mliin hindnmce of runnmg the industries in the study area.
Tilese problems in general force t.he industr1es to run at under capacity
re~u1t.ing in h1gh8r cost of prO(Juction and ver!:! Jaw profit ml;lrgm \".hich is a
threat to tho sun-'i'H:l [:f the units HowE'v>:'r,th£'rc ere cortain sectors. ,-0"
exarnple 11ght engineering in \''Ih,cll profltabilitlJ ]S encoUl-5ging ",ncoUg!l tG
littrert entrepreneurs. L6stllJ~ 1n the e><:lsting situatioll of Governmen~
pollcies ."nd prot,lems most entrepreneurs opined that loan Sill"lCtion ;;lfllj

disbursement in district Je\'el should be the 5dditionlil policy m8lisurt' for
industrial dispersion. Differential interest rllte of loan has been suggested es
llnother additional POIKY mellsure by the entrepreneurs,
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A backward reg10rl WhlCh is agrobased and where occupation of
majorit!d of the people is agricUlture, there is potentialit!d of industrial
developmer.t also. The entrepreneurs of those I'lrel'ls are interested to set up
industries in spite of the fact that the!dare unwilling to go to the loan giying
agencIes, As a result smaller industries from own finance develop here more
in numb",r,

It lias been found Blat in iJ 1885developed are1l1ike the sludlol6re,:;,
smaller Hldustnes creiJte man: employment opportumt,,! tM,'w tJie ll'lI"(~t'r,Jt,8~,
for the same amQunt of Investment. Also, the smeller indu~tnes me~8 m~,re
profit because of thelr more local ffiEirketing and use of more local rc:'r/
material. n,e extra cost of marketing and raw material procunitnent is il'css
in these industries than the large industries, which actuall!d creates 11<8
hlgher profit margin.

Hie incentive benefit, in general has been found vend negligibie
11M I1S such it does not attrl'lct industries in less developed erees. Onl~ 1he
lerger industries get some beneflt 1n the form of import dut!d reduction. The
smaller lr.dustries which are more in number, get I'llmost no benefit As sl:ch
when the incentive Denefit is cot1iperedwith extra cost for locl:lting indllsll-y
in the less develflped areas, the net gain is found negatwe Further, industnal
estate policy h8S neg8tiv8 effect on industrial dispersion because of same
Import duty reduct, on irrespecti'"'e of '-!dpeof area Moreover, import duty
I-eduction on impOI-ted lilachifl8t.y Bncourllges the itr\port of ttlOse end
01Sf:fJlJragesrnanutactunng of local r:l'lpltal machHierLl.

ProblEms other than GovlOrnment",c2nt;ves th:,;t ac!.uG;ly :--,,(.':£Or
ifidljstrial developrnent ill less d",veiop8d aI-easoccur in two or'last's. ,hE- fll-sl
lL!DeSof problems <wise during the settlng up of U,e indust.nes. These ,we
deley 1n 101'111sanction, documentation, disbursement etc Delay occur-=- In
sanction and disbursement of loan mainl!d due to more administrath'e tier cL"\d
IBck of suffiCient t8chnlcBl experts of the loan givmg agency Bt all the leviOls
of sanction. These problems discourage people for setting up im1ustry. Also
the project cost over runs dlJeto larger implementation time in many cases,
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The second t~pes of problem Grise Yihlle II.mning the mdustr\oj, Of tha::e
DrTlu18rr1S,short(i'~8 uf pOWEr and elHH-gy is (i ch"Eicterislics of less
081'8ioped area wmch !lGTnperSpnJf1uct.ion Another meJor protllelll 1'0
shortage or nDtb:lVi'lili'llJility of working capital from the loan givlrIg -.:Iger~c~e~,
For these two types of problem the c<ipacHy utilization of the industr-las
becomes low and cost of productIon of goods and services becom"s higl-,,,,r.
The result is low profl1. margin, and sickness of the industnes.

So, it. is found that government incentives ,md government fin>J!1cE
lire not nli:'lclling the industl-ies in tlie baCkward regions Alld rnor-s
admltlistratil'e tier of I.he 10!ln gil'ing agency, lack of technical exoerts f,or
!lpprais!ll and poor supply of power & energ!:l are further increasing t~'e
dlrnansion of the development problem in these areas. As such the proc8ss of
industril'llizing the bech-,erd region cannot step forwllrd in spite of U'le ract
that there IS favourable environment for industrialIzation there,

10. 3 RECOMMf.NOAT!ON_

FeWindu3t~HII dispersion end thereby de',!2lopment of the 18'-:'--:;
develope,j arB;]" tiie policy should be sue!l tMl incentive benefit reacrl02861;
range of 1I1vest.rnent.To dO this, wh~H1er imported or local all I.IJP8S')1
macrliner!:l should get the beneflt. Moreol'er, there should be incentlV'?s
throughout the life of the industry. These may be in the form mantior.ed
below:

1:1)Differential interest rate of loan.
b) Diiferentlallmport duty of raw materials.
c) Procluction Bonussystem.
d) DIfferential excise duty.

Of the other industrial development policies, the industrial
estate policy, should be such that it ectually beneflls the less de'~eloped
an,a, Import duty reduction on machinery should be areaWlse (diff8rentla1)
even in the indu:=trial est!ltes.
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To al'oid delay and to eJ'IoiddiscoureJgement, s(Jt"ICtionr:mddisbm--

semel'll. of loan should be as far I'lS possible in District lel'el find SilOUid b"
quick at-less tirns consuming, To do thIs, there should be sufficient techniCl11
person at all the sanction lel'el to avoid del(JY Either each of the ]o~n gi'/lng
agency should have such personnel or appraisal committee comprising of
exp8rts from all agencIes relMed to industrial development and BSCIC ma!)
be formed at a partIcular level. 110reol'er, the loan giving agencles should be
restructured to lessen admInistrative tier for reducing time of sanction,
documentation and disbursement.

Finall~, industril'!l developrnerit in tiliCkwl'lnl reglOn'S ITII'lIJ l,e
geared up by t1,aking H18 industrial umts profitable This m!l!j be done by
;;tili:ir;g optimum capacIty and prOVIding t.echnical <JsSi3ta"c8. T() utili:c: th2
optimum CilpilClly of the inuustr"ilJl units Md tiler"eoy to reduc8 til!:' [,I-.it ,~os'-
of prOdUCt.lOt1.industrial umts Sllould be ensured suppl[J of pOW6-r;;It1,18tlel-']~I_
~nd arrangement should be mEidefor provlding lleC8SS!lrtdworkitlg caplt(jl to
U,e Industrial units by the DFls, NCBsand PCBs.Further, technical assisti'H1C':-
should be ar-ranged baHl in case of pre-investment and post.inveslrrl8fll
st.eges in true sense_
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APPENDIX - 1

QUESTIONfiAIRE
SURVEY OF INDUSTRIAL UNITS

(p1.Jttick JTlilt"kin 1.111:cotncl/ilesJn:d answer and also put rank (1,2, ::; 1 ;ri c;ss~c'f
multiple answer)

STUD'I AREA, .. " , .

1. fhme of t.he industry with Mdress :

2. Type of Industry (Sector):

Scale of industry:
~) Large &. Medium 0 t') Smal1 o c) Cottl'lge 0

Tota] inveslment (in" OOO"s)
A) Fi><:edcost.

a) Land 8. Building
b) Mtlchirtery
c) Other fi><:edcost

Tk,
Tk,
Tk.

B) ~'iorkmgcapital Tk.

Total Tk
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5. SOI~rc", of finemGE'

AI L[l~n0 B) Own fHl~nce

,J ) On figel:! capital only

n Onworking c1lpital

111. Fixed capital & w'Jrking

capite! battl,

b) Debt 8QUit!j ratlo

cI Bank interest

o
o Tk.

o Tk.

o Tk .

, , . , , "

01

Onfixed ce~:nt6]

On 'l"iIJI1dng capital

6. SErnction of lmm obt!lined fram (Final approval)

0) Dlstnct Office 0 "' Regional Office 0oJ

cI DiY1SlOnelOrf1ee 0 d) Head Dfflce 0

7. Time required to get the SBnctlOn of 10(lnfrom the datE.' of

Applicetion o Vco 0 Months,

8, Is the sanctlOn time unnecessllrlly lengthy 7

liore tirne required tor appraio.al

0)

n.

o
~1['r!O'administrative tier

bJ Nc. o
o
o

iii. Others
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g. Time required to set up the industlld and start production after sanction of t.he

unit.

i1) Scheduled time as oer sanction letter
b) Actual time rl'Quir€'d

\0. if implementation 10.d8ia!,jed, the reason IS:
(ImlJortilriCe vi,se)

,I

0)

e)

Delay ltl document8tlOfl

De\~y in loan disbursement

Delal,j in getting I)tl11ty connections

Scarcity of skllled labaurs

Others ..

D
D
D
D

11. Reasonfor ]acllting the industry to this less developed area:

ell Home distric.t of the enlreprert€ur 0
b) Near to the SOtJrC8of rew materiEll D
c) Near to the mEirketing centre of the

d)

01

rl
g)

products.

Attracted t;,i the incentives given by

G[wl. (or" less dt",'elooed arell.

T~,get th8 ber:ef:t cf:

i. Reduced import !luty

11. 18x holHlll\J

iii. Industrial esti'lte

Compelled, otherwise could not get loan

Low labour cost

Others _

D

D

D
D
D
D
D
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12. Beneilt3 of less developec B.e~GnJoyed ~nd still enjoYing.

a) Reduced import dutl) Tk... ,...,..,... ".. ,..,,'
b) Tax hoiid<i!;j(1st !;j8lir\ Tk.
e) Industnal estate (reduced cost

of lend end inf~strl1ctu~1
facilities) Tk.

d) Others Tk .

13. Annu~l ProductlOn and 5~les: Capaclt!;j utilization

51
I)

2)
3)
4)

5)

Product/By product Quantity
Sales value

Unit price {Ex Factory)

!I' Raw materiElls'

51 Item
I)

2)
"'~,
4)
5)
6)

Quantlty
local
I.k.

Imported (out of the anEI)

Actual cost. TnJns~..Qr.t cosJ

15. Factory Overt1ead:
8) Utilit18S:

51. Item
1. Fuel
2. Electricity
3 Water
4. Others

qUllntit.y Cost



b) Repeir-I).Meintenence:
1. f1a(;hin8r~& 8[juipments
2 Building.

c) DeDreciCltlOn:
1. Machiner~& 8[juipments
2. Blllfdlng

j) Rent, t(l~:, Insurance
e) Carrying & Transportation
il Others

16 other f':anufacturing O<!eme;:;d:
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2

4.

5.

Al

B)

General am! Admmistrative Overtiead:
Salery
Post~ge, telegr<lm, telephone,
Prlnting &. Stationery.
Travellmg & Conve~an(;e.
Others.

Se11iillL&distribution overheed.
1. Aovertising
2. Commission.

17. Merke)J.rrg"
1;1) Principal market wltti valUe of goods sold
t!) \/elue Cri goods sold locally
c) ','(llue!lf !:j!lod':'_sole: !lu~side the (lretL

Additional cost of transportation for tillS

Tk
Tk,
Tk,

Tk ,.." ,.."
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IS. Emploqment. \tlages0_Salaries'

IJ) (Jlrect LIJDl1Ur

,Sj, Position
1. Production

Man(!ger
2. Supervisor
3. Foreman
4. Mechanics
5. Skilled Latlouf
6. Un Skilled Labol;r

7. others.

b) Admir"t1Strative:
1. Manager
2. Accountent
3, Sales/purchflse

Officer
4 Clerl,s
5, Peoll
6 GUol"d
7 Others,

Annuel wages
or Salarie'3

Bonus or
other
Benefit.

19. Is the present Govt. Policy 1"01-dispersion [,f industr\:! well equipped?

No. o 0) o
The reason lS:
i} Benef1t of incenti'les are negl1gibJe c[lmp",red

t[l the pr[lblem faced

11) others

o
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20. PreseILt. st.atus of the iILdustry.

,I SiCk D RunILiILgwell D

il Locat\on is such that trensportation cost for

marketing \s very high, so can not make profit D

1\) Location IS such that additional trflnsportation
cost for raw material procurement is very high

so profit ir n('gligible. 0
liD MOI-'"worklng capital required 0
11') Skilled labour not llveiJeble 0
1') f1anagement prnbiem 0
vi) Prablem of power & energy (wpply is interrupted) 0
vii) Long time required iorlmplementatlon Which

resulted ill huge outstanding dE'bt 0
viii) Otlier.. . " .

2 1. Is the unit facing any problem for locating it in this
less developed are;:; ?

0) D 0) No. D

In the ft)rm of f1mportance wise)

iI MarketiILg D
ii) Raw rnaterial procuremeni D
111) Energy D
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w) Transport MQ communicatlOrJ 0
" ) IE-choice I llS$lstanca not ol'BiiBble 0
I'll SCEJrCityof skilled labour 0
vii) (It 1-,efS "'" .." .,- ..,

22. What addit10nal po1ie!:!s~loul;jbe adopted to make ttl!?
dispersiGn poi ley successful (importance -,.!ise).

,) Loan sanction <Ina disbursement in district lev81 0
b) D~fferentii'll (area "',15e) interest rEtte of loan 0

n
0 Developing qUleker transportat Ion net work LJ

d) Ensure availability of power & energy 0
,J Dl!veloping quicker transportation network 0
r) Production bonus system should be introduced 0
gJ Dliferentl!ll exels'? duty 0
h) Govt j:irotectlOn against import and marketing 0
il Others _

Signature
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APPENDIX II

COTT AGE INDUSTRL

FOOD AND AlI.IED PRODUCTS:

04

06

09.

10,

1 1 '

SDic-8SGrwdln]lcllllli, '.unmnc CQI-IIJnder~n11ginger)

51di Mek:ng

ZiOnJB ,lnd OU",erTob,~cco Products

POl.B(O Chlpo GlHiCoc,)nut Chips

15 Poultr!1 Fanr,

lb, L',jirll F.jrm

17 D~lPrTdud, (oul::.es)

I?, fn~enes

20. !i'sn pr"odunior,

21, Vermecelllindustnes



SECTOR-II: TEXTILE INDUSTRIES

'22. Stove WIcks

23 Hendlooms

24 Ei10ck end Batik Printing

25. Hosler!:) (cultlng and sewIng)

'26 Ernbrol-der!:j

27. Peed!:jlYied8GiJrlYieflt,=

28. Tailorlng •

29. "ish Net I"'ll]kmg

30, !ljfjvshi >(amh~

:-;I . ~nn1.ln!!

3:;- QUilt, Pi Ij,J ii, 580 ~I,:

3J DI~.dng 01 I'arn

34 Hand KlIot'.eo IN'oolen Carpets

SEnOR-ill: JUTE PRtJDUCTS,

35 Handmaoe Jute Cal-petsi

36 Jute Satran)8e

37. jute T-yJJr",and Rope

Jute produr.ts (Jute <;hopolng nag; I'iall mat,Jucton and lithe!' Jute Produr:ts'<

SECTOI(-I'.I: FOREST PIWDUCTS AND ALLIED INl)USTRIES

41. Sital Pilti



, ,',

--

47
48.

-:::
52
53.

54

Coir products

Fist"! Trap

Broom 11a~ing

H~nd Fan

6ClB'.Ma"mg

Lac ana Shelac

, lb9

55 Book 8inoing

56 OffIce ~,t8tioner~ ((lIe cover, file board etc)

';-, SECTOR-V: PAPER, BOARD PRINTING AND PUBLISHING.

LEATHER, RUBBER PRODUCTS

57. Leather" Handicr1lits

59 Rubber products

SfCTOR-Vll:

60 I-lair[Iii

CHEMICAL, PHARMACEUTICALS & ALLIED INDUSTRIES

63 t.,garbB!l

64, A~urvedic <1M Unanl MediCIne

65 Chalk CraY0r\

66. v,irltlng Ink

67. . W'lshlr\!J SOCIP

5B. Pneny:e



GI.ASS, Cf~ANILS &. OTHER N(}~-METALLIC MINERAL

l170)

PRODUCTS

69. Hol\o¥J Glass

70. Glass bangles

7t Roofing Tiles

"':. , earthen PottenJ
,- [OrtCh Shell, EiuttOrt& Bartgles,
i4. Shilpat'a I
75 Slate P~nC11

76 Peorls

Sl:CTUR-1 X: ENIlINEERING INDUSTRIES

'0 5lAcvsmithl}

'it;. 1~1~visiotl, Radio ,;. "11.1\0::)-, !<'ep"ir'

60. Tin CotllainC'r-,t,u(ket, etc,

B 1. Light Engineering WorkshOp

82. welding Workshop

83. Steel Trunks

84. Domestic U\ensils (bell metal)

SECTOR-X: MISCELLANEOUS

65. Half Pins and Hair Clips

66 Goldsmit!lY

67. sanitar~ prO,luns

,66 MUSIcal InstrumenT.s (tabla, flute, sitar, harmomum etc)

89, Sp'Jrts Goods (cmTO'll ooard, hockey sticks etc)

gO. RIckshaw & Bi-c!J[ Ie P.epalrin,~



SECTOR-XI: INDUSTRIES NOT ELSEWHt:RE CLASSIFIED

'n Industries r'~ot EIse\',flere Classified.

SMALL SCALE INDUSTRV ;

5ECTOR- I: FOOOg.ALLIED INDUSTRIES.

01 Dehydration of Fnllts."x Vegetables

02. Pl"iJc8ssing & Pn,'ser"'.,Ialion of Fish lilcluijing Smoked & Dr-18dF1SI)

03, Sail. PI-ocesslng Including IOd121n9

04 Oil 11il1 (8~:["'rJI. n~rlllillg t" l\ydrc'l;Jenljtioll)

OS. COCDCllOl;olate <'3,Sugar- ConfectlOnel"y

06. Hone\j Refining

07, KhaM2sWilr'1

06, Ciger-, Cller-oot & 'Jther-Tobacco products

09. t'1isc. FOI)GPreperCltion

10, ~H,€'CIt& Grain f1llllng

1 I. Dain~ processing

12. pmcessing Cr. Pn'S8r-I'IJtion t)f FrUlt 8, \..'elJetabI8~,

13 Rice 11il11n9

I,-\. Salt..~,j G. S'lyeetelle,j C,'JSI-18V-mUt

15 v'jlle'~CH'

16 SPIC.8SPnJC8s~,illl:1

17. E:iiscuits & B'JI(er"\J(comrnon sub-sector-)

16, Poultry FiirTnin(j ,;,.Poultn~ prDduets (clUnr(llJn sl.IlJ-,,;:ec\or)

19 Cold '~tora'Je (commoll sut,-sectcw)



SECTOR-I [:

20 Handloon-,

TEXTILE INDUSTRIES

21, HOS18q,j & otl-,er kllltted Goods

2'2 Industnes based on Textile viaste

'24, Senculture Reeling, Fllalure including EnclJlLur-e

'25 1~1)tt.l)n GH11llnl]

26 Twisting

'27, Non-mechalllzed ,'...Semi-mechanized Te):tlle Dyeing, Printing &

Flnl.sl'llng

28. SpoDling& Thl-eadBall 11,~nufacturing

29. Flshing Twine &. I~et

30, Speciallzed Textile (syntheflc) (common sub-sector-)

31 Specialized Textile (cotton) (common sub-sector)

32. WeElvingby Ordinary Powerloom (common sub-sector)

33 ReadymadeGarments (common sub-sector)

SECTOR-Ill: JUTE PRODUCTS &. ALLIED INDUSTRIES

34 cordage, ropes & Jute prClducts (excluding twine & !darn)

35 Jute Tape

36 Jute Billing

SECTOR-IV: FOREST PRODUCTS &. ALLIED INDUSTRIES.

38

d9,

Cane& Bambooproducts

Sewr1ill

WoodenFurniture & Fixture

SECTOR-V: PAPER, HOARD PRINTING &. PACKAGING.

40 Hsndmedepsper

41. AdheSive paper tilpe



42. Papel- cups & s,~uc:el'

43. Laminated paper

44 NElpk\n& Toilet pEiper

45. LEibel and Stlcker printing

46 Polythene printing

47, Printing & Pubilshing (common sub-sector)

48 Poper converting & packaging (common sub-sector)

49, PElCk1°l'\gBOEird (common su;"-sectori

SfCTOR-VI: TANNER", LEATHER &. RUBBER PRODUCTS:

50, LE'ather products

51, Leather Garments

52. Recycled/Peclllimed Rubber Items

53. nisc Rut,ber Products

55. Tyre RetreEIClin'J

56 Foot'.'iecjl" (con'lrnon sub-sector)

SECTOR-'VII' CHEr1ICAl.. PHARMACEUTICt,LS &. ALLIED INDUSTRIES

57, Drug & Pl)el"lTIf.lceuticej ( tiM IJrVedlC, unan! & t10meopethic;'

56, Artisl Colour

59. Shoe& Metal polIsh

60. Hendmede paper matches

61. Recycling used nobile, Grease & other lubncent

62, Chalk Crayon

63, f%pthalene: Bell

64 Acid Resistent cements

55 Plastic: 6obbln~;

66, Anodi7.ing 6. eh~ctroplat ing



67. Glue, Gum& Resm

68. Soaps& Detergents

69, Actwated Carbon

70, Sizing meterial (s!.erch)

71 A\katra

72. Essentiel oil includlng Essence (common SUD-sector)

73. Pla~tic Products (common sub-sector)

74 Dis,nfectants, lnsecticldes, Fungici des. Fumigants & Herbicides

(common Bub'-sector)

75 Perfume, cosmetics & other toilel preparMions (common sub-sector)

76 Industrial [hemlulls (common sub-sector)

77 Pamts Varnishes, Lacquers, Polishes & other Protective [oatlngs

(common sub-sector)

76 Ink all Sorts (common sub-sector-)

SECTOR-VIII: GLASS, CERAMICS AND OTHER NON-METALLIC

MINERAL PRODUCTS

79 Glass 6an91e'3

80. Reinforced Cement Concrete Pipe

81, Stone Processing

82, Abrassive Paper &. Cloth

SECTOR-IX: ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES.

83. Locks & Padloc.ks

64. Spring all Sor.ts
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55. Toys (mecheni(:al and educations])

6t', Non-stllinless Steel Cutleries

67 [1omeS\lC Hard\'iere

68. Torch Llgllt Ca"e

89, Decoratlve Lamps & Llghtlng

90, Weigrlts & Me5sures

9 1 Barbed \"lire

92, T,V Antenna

93. Musical Caning Bell

94 Wire Nell

95, Measuring Tools

96, Hand Numbenng Machine

97. Cutting Tools

98 PA Amplifiers

99, Plpe virenches

100 Gas Lighter

101 Main SWItch

102, Body blJ11dmg of Bus, Tt-uck, Ricksl18w, Autonckshew, BoM etc,

103. Light Engineering Workshop

104 Alurninium & other Non-ferrous Metal Utensils & Enamelled v'lares

105, Cast Iron Foundr!:!

106. GasAppliances excludlng GesCylinders

107 Nuts, Bolts, Screws & Wllshers etc,

lOB. Hurnceme, Lantern & Stolle

109. AutomoDl1e Servicing & Repair Shop

110, Office Stationery

111. Insecticllje Ouster & Sprayer



'"112. Educetionallnslrumenls

113. Wire Dra""ing & Wire Products

114 Pelper Pin, Stapler Pin & Gems Clip

115. Steel Furmtures& Fixture

116, Sanltery& Bathroom Flttmgs

117, P,P, Cap

118. Stainless Steel Cu1teries

119. Agricuitural Machinery, Tools & Equipment (common sub-sector-)

120, EleclriCfll ADPlianees, Accessori as & Fi ttl ngs (common sub-sector)

12 1 Scient j fi c Precis; on Instruments 1nc! udi 09 Surv8!:! Inslruments &

Laboratory EQulpments (common sub-sector)

122. Hand& SmEll1Tools (common sub-sectar)

123 Electronic Items

124. DH~Casting

125. Mise Fl'lbric!'Iled Melfll Products N.E,C,

126. Melal Contlliner (common sub-sector)

127. Hi se, MEichinery & Equipment (common sub-sector)

126. Textile & Jute Mill ~1achlnery, Parts & Accessories (common sub-

sector)

129 C I. Sheet

SECTOR X: MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIES

130 Crown Cork

131, ArtifICIal Jewellery & Related Goods

132, Musical Instruments

133. Optical Goods(optical frame & flttlngs)

134, Umbrell a & Its FIttIngs

135, Buckles & E!jelets



Neil Cutter

139 CLJf;onUr,CnlrPrO;]Ucts

142. Ic~ Plant

143, Pen, P~n~j]& oth8r Ollie;, Statwnery G..,l.,nist f'li!tenals

144 Butt.on,'IIi sons
145, S(lorts Goo~sllli sons

1<16 inoustr'es nased lin SL,uqht>?r- House \-\,'aste

147 Li\l~ston t. POiJit'-Y F~eo([OlnnWn sub-sector!

145 Zip fasl>?ners

•

,177'

SEnOR Xl: INDUSTRIES NOT ELSEWHERE ClASSIFIED
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